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Cheerleaders boost 
Runnels team spirit

Members o f the Runnels Junior High School 
cheerleading squad perform  a cheer on the floor 
o f the school gym Thursday during a schooi pep 
raliy to boost spirit for the footbali and voiiey- 
bail teams.

^  Boy Scout 
banquet

Scout Marcus Fernan
dez deiivers desert to 
Karen Alien during the 
Scout Banquet Thurs
day evening, where 
Marie Hall and the Dora 
Roberts Foundation 
wore honored for tlieir 
support o f Scouting.

Sports
legends ^
The Herald w ill pub
lish a  special section 
focusing on outstand
ing high school sports 
teams and individual accomplishments o f  the 
past on Oct. 31. I f  you have copies o f  old sto
ries o r  photos you would like to see included, 
bring them by the H erald ’s offices.

Healing 
formula

Symptoms are every
where. W hat about the 
solution for the disease 
that affects our nation? 
The Rev. Ed Walker 
looks at the formula 
for healing. See page 6.

World
•R ed  Cross v is its  d ow n ed  p ilo t:

A  delegate o f  the International Committee o f 
the Red Cross today visited an Am erican heli
copter pilot captured by the forces o f  w arlord 
Mohamed Farrah A idid. See page 3.

Nation
•A sp ln  adm its  reg re ts :

Defense S ecre ta^  Les Aspin today brush aside 
calls fo r his resignation, but conceded that he 
shouldn’t have rejected a request to send more 
arm or and troops to Somalia. See page 3.

■ Texas ....... , : = = =
•P ecos  fire :

Hund.^ods o f people w ere evacuated from resi
dences, businesses and schools in Pecos Thurs
day because o f  tox ic  sm oke from  a fire  that 
destroyed  a ba ttery  recyc lin g  storage w a re 
house. See page 2.

1  Sports
After ni

•K ey  6-m an  m atchup:
ive weeks of non-c^erence day, area squads 

begin their respective district schedules tonight, and 
few games wfll be more important than the Klondike- 
Grady matchup at Lenorah. See page 8.

Weather
•P a rt ly  cloudy, lo w  in  th e  50s: ^

Tonight, partly cloudy and turning cooler. Low  
SO to 55. Southwest w ind becom ing north 15- 
20 mph. See extended forecast, page 5.
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Judge dismisses Brooks’ 
suit against city, Mid-Tex
By GARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

failed to provide a safe workplace, failed tc 
properly monitor and supervise inmates and-

N ew  attack o n  U .S . tro o p s
An American soldier was killed and 12 others wouxted in a 

mortar attack by Somali militiamen on Mogadishu's airport 
The latest attack on the airport came several hours after 

the arrival of the first of some 600 infantrymen ordered into 
Somalia since Sunday by Clinton.

They are bringing with them four Abrams tanks, 14 
Bradley fighting machines and two AC-130 aerial gunships. 
All will be attached to the Quick Reaction Force.

CaUThiHenId at (915) 263-7331

Judge Bob Moore o f the 118th District Court 
has dismissed a lawsuit against the city o f Big 
Spring and Mid-Tex Detention Center.

The suit followed the Feb. 17,1992, kidnap
ping of Carmen Brooks, a bilingual teacher 
with the Big Spring Correctional Centers.

Brooks was attacked by two inmates, Pedro 
Sotello-Romero and Juan E. Ramirez. She was 
held in a choke bold with a box-cutter-type 
knife while the two inmates demanded a vehi
cle. The knife was reportedly stolen from the 
prison’s arts and crafts program.

Prison officials made a vehicle available to 
Romero and Ramirez and they fled the facility 
west on Interstate 20 at a high rate of speed

Following a 100 mph-pius chase, the vehicle 
was stopped five miles east of downtown Mid
land on 1-20 when pursuing officers ^ o t  out 
two of the vehicle’s tires.

Romero attempted to use Brooks’ body as a 
^ e ld ,  but, was shot and killed by Department 
of Public Safety TrooperXurtis Becker, 
t A  few weeks after the escape. Brooks filed a 
lawsuit maintaining the city and Mid-Tex

fa iled to implement appropriate hostage 
response stratedes.

Brooks listed her damages including med
ical expenses, loss of earning capacity, physi
cal pain, depression, mental anguish, perma
nent physical im pairm ent and cosmetic 
impairment. -

Brooks received numerous small lacerations 
from glass and metal as the bullets passed 
through the rear window before striking 
Ramirez’s body.

In his decision. Judge Moore dismissed the 
suit, ruling Mid-Tex and the city could not 
held liable fur the prison employee’s ordeal.

Brooks’ attorneys, Vicki Grigg o f Austin and 
’ Wayne Basden of Big Spring, have not filed an 
appeal.

When asked if an appeal could be expected, 
Basden said, "N o . . .  no it’s over."

In recent interviews. Brooks said the night
mares and psychological trauma of the event 
have lessened in intensity, and that coping 
with the incident is becoming easier .

Trooper Becker received a citation from the 
PIm m  s m  s u i t , page 5
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Center finds United W ay cruciai
Ma r t h a  e . f l o r e s

Regional Editor________

With a long waiting list and ti^it budget, the Westside 
Day Care Center keeps a close eye on every penny it 
receives.

The $20,0(X) it receives from United Way is crucial, 
even though it is only 6 percent o f its overall budget, 
says center director Melinda Hernandez.

‘ Right now government funding is real low and we 
depend on United Way for everyday expenses," she said. 
United Way has been allocating money for the center 
since 1973.

Other funding is derived from a childcare manage
ment services regional contract with the Texas Depart
ment of Human Services, sliding scale tuition and pri
vate donations. Fees paid by parents are about 10 per
cent o f the $180,000 annual budget.

in 1989, with the hel)) o f a private contribution, the 
center was able to paint the inside o f the building and its 
playground equipment.

On an average the center provides care for 67 chil
dren, but is licensed for 85. "Enrollment is down and the^ 
need is defmitely there but the money is not," Hernan-' 
dez said. ‘ There are people who qudify but there just 
isn’t the money."

Celebrating its 20th anniversary, the center continues 
to provide c ^ d  care for a nominal fee to parents quali- 
f ^ g  —  many accepted free.

Fees are co llect^ from parents on an ability-to-pay 
basis. The family’s monthly income is evaluated and the 
amount each mother or f a ^ y  can pay is established.

One criteria for placement is that the parent or par
ents must be working or seeking an education or voca
tional education.

About half of the center's mothers are single, Hernan
dez said.

WMtsid* Day Cara Cantar amployaa Anita Rayna ia surroundad by childran as thay sing in ons of 
csntsr Tussday aftsrnoon. Ths csntsr, fundsd by ths United Way, is currently down in snrollmsnt 
money.
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Investor claims 
Big Spring can 
be area’s jewel

By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Business Editor_____________________

Wake up Big Spring!
You’ve got potential to be the jewel 

of West Texas.
Take it from Michael Harkinson, a 

former resident of Hawaii and Flori
da, now a local who’s trying to sell 
West Texas to Hawaii real estate 
investors. He chose Big Spring as his 
home base, moving from  Hawaii 
where he lived eight years.

‘ With some of the right moves, this 
town could rebuild its e lf,"  said 
Harldnson o f Hana-Hou investments. 
"This place could really boom."

Hana-Hou is Hawaiian for ‘ one 
more time."

Big Spring is more than just an 
office for Harkinson. On Aug. 29, he 
bought the Twin Towers apartment 
complex on West U.S. Highway 80 for 
Frands Moy, a client of Hawaii Real 
Estate Professionals, and is now 
manager overseeing renovations.

On Sept. 9, he and Ken Sikes o f 
Real Estata Professionals bought the 
Sandra Gale Apartments two blocks 
•way, changed the name to Western 
Hills Apartments and will soon reno
vate that fadUty. „ *

Harldnson said he wants to spruce 
up the Image o f the Westside, not 
oMy renovating but providing securi
ty and playgrounds with half-court

basketball grounds at both complex
es. Rents will go up to what a survey 
indicates 75 percent o f median 
income renters can afford. Govern
ment-subsidized apartments may be 
available.

"Our plan is to provide good, clean, 
low income housing for low income 
people and safety," he said.

And. he added, "There has to be 
sometikfaig for the children to be able 
to do."

Occupancy at the 48-unit Twin 
Towers has already increased from 
65 percent to 85 percent. The 65-unit 
Western HiUs complex is 30 percent 
ftiO.

Harkinson found B ig Spring 
throu^ a Twin Tower for-sale ad in 
a Dallas newspaper. He came to 
Texas seeking investments for equi
ty-rich Hawaiians who benefited 
from a recent real estate boom. The 
average house in Hawaii is $330,000, 
compared to average sales price of 
$131,000 for the United States and 
$46,000 in Big Spring.

Pointing to recent Big Spriim Her
ald reports on increasi^ retafl busi
nesses, jobs and housing, Haiidnsoo 
said the area has potential.

Grow sMes and wages have been 
down some in recent years • when 
faiflation' is taken into account • but 
appear to be leveling. In addition, 
PiMaa eMMVESTOR, page I
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Superintendent 
outlines poorer 
schools’ needs
T h « Associated Press

AUSTIN — A $400,000 ppr-oampus 
gap in the eduration finance law 
could mean the difference in poor 
schools having reading and science 
labs, the former Hdgewood district’s 
superintendent has testified in a trial 
on the measure.

"It would have a great elTect," said 
Jimmy Vasquez, who was for 1.1 
years superintendent of lidgewood, 
the school that led in filing a state

__court lawsuit nearly a decade
seeking equitable school funding.

The $400,000 gap is based on a 
$600 per-student difference between 
richer and poorer school districts, 
anu an average-size campus, said 
lawyer Al Kauffman of the Mexican 
American legal l)<*fense and Hduca- 
tional Fund, lie  represents poor 
s'-hools challenging the new law.

The law guarantees property-poor 
school districts $.1,W)0 per student at 
a local property tax rate of $1.50 per 
$100 valuation, in state and local 
funds combined.

The wealthiest school districts, 
based on local prop(*rty values, can 
raise up to S4,2(K) per student at that 
tax rate.

Poor school districts say about 
$165 million is shifted from them to 
wealthier districts under the new 
law, compared with the funding for
mulas u s ^  last year.

Vasquez testified  that in poor 
schools dealing with minority and 
economically disadvantaged students 
who don’t speak English, a funding 
loss “ will have a disastrous effect, as 
far as I’m concerned”

’ ’W e ’re talking about the most 
fragile kind of kids,”  said Va.squez, 
who works for the Texas Hducation 
Agency, overseeing school districts 
with governance problems.

Lawyer Kevin O’ llanlon of THA, 
helping defend the law in the rase, 
said that Kdgew(M)d has received sig
nificantly more from the state since 
the T)riginat funding lawsuit was 
filed.

The Texas Supreme Court in l ‘>8‘1 
ordered lawmakers to even out fund 
ing available to sch(K>l districts of dif 
fering property wealth.^The Legisla
ture twice has struck out with reform 
laws intended to meet that order.

Even though spokesmen f(tr poor 
sch(M>l districts say most of them lose 

- state aid under the new law com
pared with last year, O’llanlon said, 
EdgewiKHl budgeted $.5 million more 
for 1‘>9.1-94, at about .$86 million.

(Current l-dgewood Superintendent 
Dolores Munoz said she expects the 
district to lose $1..1 million in state 
aid. She said $6 million of tlx* budget 
is scheduled to come from the dis
trict’s fund balance.
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Toxic amok* pours from a battary racycling cantar in Pacos Thursday. Hundreds of paopio wars avacuatad from area 
schools and Raavas County Hospital aa firafightars brought tha fira under control. The smoke from the burning car 
batteries was not lethal, but can irritate eyas and bum skin, officials said.

Dozens treated during
Pecos warehouse fire
The Associated Press

PECOS — Hundreds of people were 
evacuated from residences, business
es and schools Thursday because of 
toxic smoke from  a fire  that 
destroyed a storage facility at a bat
tery recycling center on the west 
edge of town.

The fire began shortly after 9 a.m.
and was extinguished by about 5:30 
p.m. by Pecos firefighters. Nearly 50
people suffered respiratory problems 
after breathing the harsh fumes.

The fire gutted a lOO-by-100 foot 
metal warehouse at Recovery and 
Reclamation Inc. used for storing 
used, alkaline car batteries and other 
materials. •

Joe Basham, director o f environ
mental affairs fur the company, said

ikncthe fire was started by an unknown 
material found inside a 55-gallon 
drum. The drum was among 13 that 
had been transferred to the ware
house from an undetermined source. ‘

Basham said the drums w ere 
labeled as lithium batteries. Howev
er, when workers began to open 
them, they found they were full of 
thin, rectangular aluminum plates.

The workers were resealing the 
barrels when Basham said he discov
ered a substance that looked similar 
to aluminum foil under the plates.

Residents urge adoption
of easier caiiing standard
Tha Associated Press

AUSTI.N — Rural Texans seeking 
an end to long distance charges for 
short-distance telephone calls criti
cized a proposal before the Public 
Utility Commission on Thursday.

The PUC is considering a rule to 
implement legislation that was aimed 
at ending some of the long distance 
charges

But many rural Texans said the 
proposed rule drawn up by the PUC 
staff runs contrary to the bill that 
lawmakers passed earlier this year. 
About 100 people, mostly rural resi
dents, attended the hearing before 
the three-member commission.

"W e need some of the same con
siderations that have been given to 
urban areas ,”  said state Rep. 
Richard Raymond. D-Benavides.

The problem for many rural Tex
ans is that they are charged long dis
tance rates when they make a call 
just a few miles away.

For instance, Diana Flem ing of
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When he exposed the material to the 
air. it ignited.

Basham said he tried to smother 
the flames with the aluminum plates. 
When they appeared  to go out, 
Basham stuffed the materials back 
into the drums.

But the drums then started to melt, 
and fire quickly spread throu^out 
the warehouse, consuming car bat
teries. plastic battery casings and 
other materials, he said.

" It  was such an intense heat fire 
that I just told everybody to get out. 
We left,”  Basham said.

Basham said the company is still 
trying to determine where the drums 
originated. He also said that-early 
reports that the warehouse con
tained lithium were incorrect. How
ever, several o f the used batteries 
contained sulfuric acid.

Basham said firefighters probably 
could have controlled the fire within 
an hour but that they ran out o f 
water.

Heavy^ black smoke from the fire 
near Texas Highway 17 could be 
seen miles away.

At least 44 people were treated for 
complaints o f headaches, nausea, 
shortness of breath and a burning 
sensation on the skin, said Nancy 
Ontiveros, a spokeswoman for 
Reeves County Hospital.

The hospital was temporarily evac
uated during the afternoon and doc
tors treated patients ̂ at the Pecos 
civic center, where plastic mats were 
turned into beds and medical equip
ment was stacked in a comer.

Seven people who were in the hos
pital prior to the fire were trans
ferred to hospitals in Monahans, 
about 40 miles away. Another patient 
was taken to Odessa. The Reeves 
County facility reopened Thursday 
night.

Pecos, with a population of about 
12,000, is on Interstate 20, about 75 
miles southwest of Odessa and about 
300 miles east of El Paso.

Rains County in northeast Texas said 
that residents in the county’s three 
towns, which are about 10 miles 
away from one another, are charged 
long distance fees when making calls 
to those towns.

"A  lot o f phone companies are
complaining about the h i^  cost of

loc ■implementing extended local ser
vice," said Ms. Fleming, who is chair
woman o f Texas Communities for 
Expanded Local Calling Areas.

" I ’m having a very hard time being 
sympathetic to that because it costs 
much less than the multi-million dol
lars they .spent during the last (leg
islative session) for advertising and 
lobbying to be deregu lated ," she 
said.

But she and others said the staff 
drawn proposal would make the 
expanded local service too expensive, 
inefficient and difficult to obtain.

The proposal would charge resi
dential customers $3.50 per month 
for each telephone exchange that Is 
added to the local calling area.

C ity  B its
MirtIMUM C H A R G E  $5.51 

D E A D U N E S  F O R  A D S
DAILY - 3 p.m. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY - 3 p.m. Friday

ST.JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH 
FALL FESTIVAL, (Coahoma) Sa
turday, October 9th. Fun game 
booths, food, bingo. Also Friday 
a fte rn o o n  a T a m a le  S a le . 
Saturday- Brisket plate special 
for $5.00

world o f advertising, or telling 
some one Hello, Happy Birth
day, I Love You, etc. Club An
nouncements, O rganizational 
functions, and all types o f  an
nouncem ents fo r  as litt le  as 
$5.51 per day. Call Debra or 
Chris T od ay ! 263 -7331 , fo r  
more information.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory Tor local 
services & businesses. Call De
bra or Chris at 263-7331.

IM M A C U L A T E  H E A R T  OF 
MARY CONFIRMATION CLASS. 
Car Wash. Saturday, October 9, 
1993. 10:00 A  M. to 3:00 P.M. 
Chamber Parking Lot. Proceeds 
go in g  to A D O PT  A F A M IL Y  
FUND RAISER.

Wondering what’s going on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A 
service o f the Convention & Visi
tors Bureau, Big Spring Area 
Chamber o f Commerce.

C ITY  BITS. Open up a new

EAGLES LODGE. 703 W. 3rd. 
No Band Saturday Night. Mon
day and Wednesday; Sunset Ex
press. 8:00pm-ll:(K)pm .

Boxed Christmas Cards 
Are ilerel

ik' F re e  F iin U n g  T i l  E n d  o f  O c to b e r  
i t  F w re h a s e  6  B o x e s  €>r M itre  8e G e t iO %  O F F

to ^  ̂ "Bridal Re^atryAvailabU
Krto Big Spring Mall m 263-4444

High court auaponds 
Qalveston Co. httigo

GALVESTON (A P ) —  Texas 
Supreme Court has suspended Gslve- 
stoD County court-at-Law Judge John 
Thoma until It is determined whether 
he extorted money from a defendant.

Robert Howers, executive director 
o f the Conunission on Judicial Con
duct, said Thursday’s suspensioq will 
be in effect "until his problems are 
resdved." The commission oversees 
Texas judges.

The panel had filed a motion with 
the Texas Supreme Court, on. Sept. 17-̂  
calling for Thoma’s suspension with- 
out pay until the commission rules on 
a llegations that he conspired to 
extort money from a defendut.

'The suspension is effective immedi
ately, accord ing to the decision 
s ign ^  by Chief Justice Tom Phillips 
and the other eight justices.

Thoma could not be reached for 
comment, the Houston Chronicle 
reported today. One of his attorneys, 
Gerald Burks of Galveston, declined 
to comment on the court’s action and 
his other attorney, Bruce Port o f 
Texas City, did not return a phone 
call from the (Chronicle.

home," he said. “ She is able to get 
up and walk around, but she is not 
able to care for herself in a meaning- 
Ail fadiion. She is not able to work. 
She is not able to perform any o f the 
usual duties of a wife and i

T was very m ased for the famOy 
hav(that they will have provisions made 

for their economic security, which is 
extremely necessary for them," Perry 
said o f the verdict. ‘They will have 
extremely high ftiture medical costs 
to care for her."

Dredging foes becking 
King Ranch challenge

HARUNGEN (AP) -  People who’ve 
questioned the dredging o f Laguna 
Madre’s Intracoartai JYaterway south 
o f Corpus (Tuisti don’t feel so alone

has entered

Jury awards m illions
to M ured woman

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) —  A  Nueces
County jury has awarded more than 
$22 million to the family o f a woman 
who suffered permanent brain dam-

the debate.
“ It sort of validates our position, I 

th ink," said W alter K ittelberger, 
chairm an o f the Low er Laguna 
Madre Foundation.

"W e were thought o f as off-the- 
wall for even suggesting the alterna
tive that the dredging be stopped," 
Kittelberger, a fishing guide from 
Port Man^eld, said Thursday.

But with attorneys for the King 
Ranch now suggesting the same 
thing, Kittelberger said the U.S. Army 
Corps of Engineers should notice that 
shrimpers, fisherman and ranchers 
are questioning the wisdom of dredg
ing.

“ If it’s not good for the people on 
•land and it’s not good for people on 
the bay, just who is it good for?”  Kit
telberger said.

age after a box of hra.M hinges fell on 
Iquare Ibiher at a Builders Square four years 

ago.
Rosalinda Gomez was injured Sept. 

15, 1989, at the home improvement 
store when a box weighing about 35 
pounds fell on her, said her attorney, 
David Perry.

Mrs. Gomez, 40, suffers permanent 
brain damage and has developed an 
incurable form  o f meningitis, an 
infection or swelling o f the mem
branes covering the brain and spinal 
cord. Perry said.

“ She is essentially an invalid at

Resigned housing chief 
still receiving paycheck

H(XJSTON (AP) —  Housing Secre
tary Henry Cisneros demanded his 
redgnation, but the man who super
vised an all-white housing complex in 
Vidor still is working for the agency 
in another capacity.

Cisneros traveled to Texas nearly a 
month ago and seized control o f the 
Orange County Housing Authority 
after it failed to integrate blacks into 
the Vidor complex.

“ Basically, we’ve had people who 
are asthmatic or who have inhaled 
the smoke by driving by the cloud or 
who inhaled the smoke" near the 
scene, Ms. Ontiveros said.

However, hospital officials stressed 
that people could start feeling symp^ 
toms 12-24 hours., after exposure to 
the fumes. .  ̂'

Herald Advertiser Index

Jerry Mora, an employee for the 
Texas Department of Transportation, 
said he and a fe llow  worker had 
stopped about a mile from the facility 
when they saw a black cloud billow
ing up into the air.

"At first I thought it was a brush 
fire,”  Mora said.
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Park Village Apts..................Class
Parkhill Terrace A p ts........... Class
Public Notices.......................Class

R
Rilz ’Theater..................................2

S
Saunders C o .................................S
Sebwans.................................Class
South Mt. A gen cy ................ Class
Southwestern A-1 Pest......... Class
Suggs Hallmark............................2

V
Vision Makers..............................8

W
Westex Auto......................... Class
Woods Boots................................2
Woods Shoes................................S

N o w  O p e n
G a z e  C r y s t a l  K i t c h e n

The Store Within A Store At Harris Lumber A Hardware

Btg Spring's Complete 
Bridal Registry &  Kitchen Store

Featu ring Brand N am es Such A s: 
N o r lta k e  • W e d g w o o d  • Franciscan  • M Ikasa 

O n e id a ’s P re fe rred  S to re

BRIDES:
Joie Marie Pate Bailey^ Charlotte Beil 

Sherri Marlow • Robin Williams

^  Come By Or Your Calls Are Welcome ^
G aze Crystal K itchen

The Store Within A Store At Harris Lumber
1515 E. FM 7(X) 267-8206 o r  267-6356

• innsnefl uaiiy * bimoay tnroiign Outlay

H e r a l d
T o  S u b scr ib e  CsN (915 ) 263-7331
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PMrickJ. Morgw) PubSMur.
DO Twnar MsnsSng Edtor.
K«n OuMfwy AdvwSring Selee Meneger.

.Ext. 101

JohnO.Hohmgw,IV OrouMSon Manugw.
BMyPamal PnduoSon Managw___
EmM Byrd. Praw Boom Foraman________
i/nucK yfuasms L»onymi—r ____

Eld. 104 
EM. 136

___EM. 151
EM. 171

_EM. 17S
JEM.161

CAIMESSOUTE NATES 
OAi.V a SUNDAY

1-yr. OMo.SliJdwtl 4Mo. 3Mo. IMo. 
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MAI. RATES
Htward, Martin. OUMCock. MHchM and 8ofdi»C. nHM 

1-yr. 4 Mo. 3 Mo. IMo.
101.S2 56.40 25.20 5.40

(Includaa Maoouni) Santora-SO.Ti 8af4ora4S35

SUBSCRIBER SERVICE
Cal our OcuSMon Dapartmari la aubaerSa lo tha Big Spring 
Harald, or tor daSury arrora. Our numbor to 263-7331 batoraan 
0 a.in. and 5:30 p.m. Moa>Fri. or 7 am. and 10 a.m. Sunday. 
Al aubacripltono ara payabla to advanoo.

OlSao Noura Monday Sm  Friday 7M0 aiu. to fcSOpJN-

Tha Harald to a mambar ol toa Aaaoeialad Praaa, Audb Buraau of 
Circulation, Amarican Nowopapor Aaaoclatlon, T a u t Dally 
Naampapar Aaaoctolton and WaM Taaaa Prati.

1-yr. SMo.Shidani |Ma. 3Mo. IMo.
167.45 50.00 15.70 25J5 0.55

(tndudtt a 10% dtooouM) aantoiB-53.73 8antora-25J7

To  Advsrtiss CsN (916) 263-7331 ^
AoooMQuaaOoni..... ............................................ EM. 151

Wa Honor MaatotCard 5 Mia

Nsws Information
QanaraL...............................................................2M-7331
Llal........................................... itobbit Unoaeum, EM. 112
Church................. :_____
Sporta...........
ciy, poMka, ara 
Coudy, haalh... 
Farm, bualnaaa..

S1093 Big Spring Hsrsld
SaM̂toa iSwiyiMU PMtoltoruMtosw snssoiseioM wsnepir mow

Tha CraaaroadiAdvarttoartoilatoriiaairaamMiyWtdnaaday 
to 15/X» oonaumara In 5to BO Spring-Waal Taiat araa by 3rd 
ctoaa mab or home daOrary.

RagofM* tdtor..
ObOuariia--------
Nam EdRor___

..Dabbto Unoaeum, EM.1I2 

....i)BW Hargravi. EM. 115

....PaMobOitoeal,EM. 116
...... OarySltoMu.EM.117
...„PMckOdBooa,EM11S^
-----------Tim Appal. EM. 165
.JSMf«EFtotoe.EM.110 
lOmbaitoyPNIMVEs l i t  
__ John Moaatoy, EM. 115
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R e d  C r o s s  v i s i t s  C S p t i V G  UaSa p i i o t  Aspin admits regret
over failing to keep 
bigger Somalia force

Tho Asaoclatad Praaa^

GENEVA — A delegate o f the Inter
national Committee of the Red Cross 
today Visited an American helicopter 
pilot captured by the forces of war
lord  Mohamed Farrah A id id , an 
agency spokesman said.

Spokesman Tony Burgener said a 
delegate of the Swiss-run agency vis
ited Chief Warrant Officer Michael 
Durant alone at an undisclosed loca
tion in the Somali capital Mogadishu 
Uiis morning. Durant has been held 
Mptive since Sunday,

' Burgener said Durant, o f Berlin, 
N.H., wrote a message to his family 
and it was being delivered by the 
American Red Cross. He had no fur
ther details on his condition.

Durant was captured during fierce 
fighting Sunday between U.N. peace
keepers and fighters loyal to Aidid. 
Th irteen American soldiers were 
killed as a result o f the battle — rais
ing the U.S. death toU in the Somalia 
operation to 29 since it began last 
December —  and 77 were wounded.

Six other American soldiers are 
reported missing.

Jean-Daniel Tauxe, the agency’s 
delegate general for Africa, told a 
news conference in Nairobi, Kenya, 
that the Red Cross was trying to 
obtain information on the missing 
soldiers.

More than 700 Somalis, a third of 
them women and children, w ere 
wounded, the ICRC said. The organi
zation said it could not confirm the 
claim  o f A id id 's  fo rces that 315 
Somalis were killed.

Burgener said the meeting with

Durant w u  conducted according to 
die ICRC rules. "W e had a taOt with
out witnesses to the American pilot," 
hesaidr'

The delegate who visited Durant 
“ had the pwsibility to talk to him in 
detail about all the problem s he 
might have," Burgener said. “ He 
must feel relieved a little bit now to 
know that someone is caring about 
him and that we can visit him 
again."

Burgener said Red Cross policy is 
to disaiss with captors any improve
ments that have to be made in the 
conditions o f detention, inchiding 
m edical attention, and checks 
whether these have been made in the 
next visit.

Durant's sister, Mary Ellen Durant, 
expressed support for the U.S. mis
sion in Somalia and said she was 
confident her brother would be 
freed.

"I know my brother, 1 know God. 1 
trust them both. Things w ill work 
out," she said in a CBS television 
interview.

Tauxe said the agency made 
numerous contacts to rival Somali 
factions to learn Durant's where
abouts and to visit him.

More than two dozen Somali fac
tions fought for cmtrol of the country 
after the 1991 overthrow of (fictator 
Mt^ammed Siad Barre. The battles 
destroyed Mogadishu and an estimat
ed 350,000 Somalis died in 1992.

The manv clans and sub-clans in 
Somalia maJee the politics and securi
ty o f the East A frican  nation 
extremehy complicated.

Tho Aoaociatod Pross

WASHINGTON — Defense Secre
tary Les Aspin today brush aside 
calls for his resignation as "the 
politics o f Capitol Hill,”  but con
ceded that in light of recent casual
ties he shouldn’t have rejected a 
request to send more armor and 
troops to Somalia last month.

\!You make the choices as you

X

\
U.$. aoldiors movo into position Thursday at tho Mogadishu airport A U.S. 
Army Rangor was killed and 12 others were wounded wherrSomali gunmen 
b b M  mortar shells into the U.N.-controlled airport in Mogadishu Wednee- 
day night

N o v e lis t  M o rr is o n  w in s  N o b e l f o r  l it e r a t u r e
The Associated Press

PRINCETON, NJ. — Toni Morrison 
won the 1993 Nobel Prize in litera
ture by filling what she called "huge 
silences in literature... silences about 
black girls, black women, contempo
rary stories."

’ ’ It was into that area  that 1 
stepped and found it to be enor
mous,”  said Morrison, who on Thurs
day became the first Mack American 
to win the award. "Th ere  was so 
much room and so many things that 
had been unimagined." _

Morrison, 62, was honored for nov
els like "Beloved" and “ Jazz" that 
turn poverty into poetry and despair 
into lyrical tales of hope.

She is the eighth,

since the prize was first awarded in 
1901 and the first Amgrican-born 
winner since JMm Steinbedc in 1%2. 
The prize, announced in Stockholm, 
Sweden, brings with it $825,000.

"Winning as an American is very 
special —  ^ut winning as a black 
American is a knockout," said Morri
son, who has taught aeadve writing 
at hinceton University since 1989.

In selecting her, the Swedish Acad
emy said: "She delves into the lan
guage itsdf, a lanmage she wants to 
liberate from the fetters of race. And 
she addresses us with the luster of 
poetry.”

In her first novel, "T h e  Bluest 
Eye,”  published in 1970, Morrison 
drew, on memories ■̂C bp'^.cluldlmod | 
^  the steel-mill towp of Lorain, OUo,

during the Depression.
Morrison said the book served as a 

"springboard for being able to dis
cuss anything that I thought was rel
evan t." Her other novels include 
"Sula”  in 1974, “ Song of Solomon”  
in 1977, "T a r  Baby”  in 1981, 
"B e loved" in 1987, for which she 
won a Pulitzer Prize for fiction, and 
“Jazz" in 1992.

Morrison said she was inspired in 
her writing by “ huge silences in liter
ature, things that had never been 
articulated, printed or imagined — 
and they were the silences about 
black girls, black women, contempo
rary stories.”

Morrison also lectures on black h't- 
erature and has Written a play and a 
book of literary criticism. She con

ceived, edited and contributed to a 
1992 collection of essays on Anita 
Hill and Clarence Thomas.

She has been a senior editor at 
Random House for nearly 20 years 
and a member o f the Am erican 
Academy of Arts and Letters since 
1981.

Morrison, who is divorced and has 
two sons, was born Chloe Anthony 
Wofford, tfr Alabama sharecroppers 
who had migrated north.

She studi^ humanities at Howard 
University and earned a master’s 
degree in American literature from 
Cornell University in 1955.

see them and you make the deci
sions in the best light of the time,”  
he told ABC.

The former Wisconsin congress
man said he expects the criticism 
to die down.

"It ’s the politics of Capitol Hill,”  
he said. "I was a member of Con
gress for 20 years and that’s the 
way business is done."

Sen. Alfonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., 
one o f Asp in ’ s lead ing critics, 
called the defense secreta ry ’ s 
response “ totally unsatisfactory.”

He said Aspin turned down 
requests from military leaders for 
rein forcem ents in Somalia 
"because he was more interested 
in world public opinion.”

Disclosure that Aspin turned 
down two requests relayed to him 
by Gen. Colin Powell, who was 
then chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, prompted cries of outrage 
Thursday on Capitol Hill.

“ Had I known at that time what I 
knew after the events of Sunday, I 
would have made a very different 
d ec is ion ," he said at a White 
House briefing on Thursday.

Thirteen U.S. servicemen were 
killed, 77 were wounded and at 
least one was captured Sunday in 
a fierce Mogadishu street battle in 
which military leaders said the 
Americans lacked the muscle to 
adequately protect themselves.

President Clinton dispatched 
thousands of new troops on Thurs
day, saying " th is  past w eek ’ s 
events make it clear ... we need 
more strength there."

Aspin took responsibility for last 
month’s decision not to send more 
armor and men, and at the same

time rejected calls for his ouster.
Asked his intentions, he said 

firmly, “ Not to resign.”
" I  made the decision as best I 

could with the information and the 
knowledge that I had at the time,”  
he said.

Several lawmakers criticized 
Aspin strongly and two suggested 
that he be replaced.

___ “ He. should bp fired now orJie
should resign now,”  D’Amato told 
the Senate on Thursday. A day 
earlier. Republican Rep. James 
Walsh o f New York called for 
Aspin’s resignation.

D’Amato and Sen. Hank Brown, 
R-Colo., also sent a letter to Aspin 
asking why the request was reject
ed and whether Aspin had consult
ed with his former colleagues on 
Capitol Hill.

^ n . Sam Nunn, D-Ga., chairman 
of the Senate Armed Forces Com
mittee, said the panel would ques
tion Aspin about the reports, but 
he didn’t agree with the calls for 
his resignation.

“ I’m sure he did in every case 
what he thought was right," Nunn 
said. “ We’ll look into it.”

Sen. John Warner, R-Va., added 
that " in  fa irness to Secretary 
Aspin, he should be given the 
opportunity to reply to a broad 
inquiry.”

Aspin said Miy. Gen. Thomas M. 
Montgomery, conunander o f U.S. 
forces in Som alia, last month 
requested four tanks, 14 Bradley 
fighting vehicles and additional 
a ^ e r y .  Marine Gen. Joseph Hoar, 
the commander for the region, 
rejected the artillery component 
and sent the rest of the request up 
the chain of command.

Aspin said he discussed the 
request with Powell, then chair
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, on 
several occasions but “ views in the 
Pentagon were kind of mixed on 
the issue as to whether we ought 
to grant that, and I think they were 
mixed for good reason.”
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P a g e  4 . B<g  S p r in g  H e r a l d

‘If a little Knowledge is dangerous, where is the man 

who has so much as to be out of danger?'

Thomas Henry Huxley, English biologist, 1877

B i a  S P R i n Q ' .

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

Patrick J. Morgan
Publisher

DD Turner
M ofvaging Editor

John A. Moseley
News Editor

W e salute!
The Big Spring Herald, each week, recognizes local citi

zens or groups who have been singled out for special honors 
or who have helped make a difference in the quality of life in 
and around our community;

•Big Spring Police U . Pam Jordan for being selected the city’s 
Female limployee o f  the Year.

•J.R. P iper for taking it upon himself to clean the lot around the 
old Furr’s Grocery Store on 11th Place.

• (ia ry  Faqua for being selected the city’s Supervisor o f the Year.
•Doris V ieregge  for being invited to show at the Michael Martin 

Murphy WeslF'esl in Copper Mountain, (]olo.
•Perry  Hall Jr. for being selected the city’s Male Employee o f the 

Year.
•V e te ra n ’s A dm in istra tion  M ed ica l C en ter for receiv ing its 

accred itation  from  the Joint Commission on Accreditation  for 
Healthcare Organizations.

•Jennifer Phillips for being .selected to receive the prestigious 
Ameciean Simmental A.ssociations’ Merit Award.

•Lisa Sledge for receiving the National Farm Life scholarship.
•Bonnie M iears for earning her license to practice as a regis- 

Uired nurs»).

F lu  b u g  s t r ik e s  t e r r o r
Wow.
Is anybody besides me getting ner

vous about this year’s flu?
To hear some of the medical talk, 

this thing is some kind of viral horse
man of the apocalypse.

’ Tom'ght we have eminent physi
cian Dr. Cash Ectomy from the 
Atlanta Clinic for People with Good 
Insurance. Dr. Ectomy, what do you 
in the medical community suggest to 
prepare for this upcoming Type A 
‘Beijing Mu’ influenza virus?"

‘ You should make your peace with 
God."

‘ How is that again, doctor?"
‘ There will be no survivors. The 

human race has met its end."
‘ Uh .. . Er . . . Next up on our pro

gram: h e ’s wacky, h e ’s tacky — 
Robin WiUiaoLs!’  v

Well, maybe it hasn’t been that 
bad, but they’ re making a lot o f 
noise al>out this flu bug. I’m definite
ly getting a flu vaccination this year.

For one thing. I’ve got so much 
stuff to do, I can’t be sick.

That’s ridiculous.
If my lungs and spleen fall out. I’d 

just better pick them up and put 
them in the refrigerator, because I 
■an’t be sick.

The last time I remember this 
nasty str;iin of flu being real bad was 
inl9H4.

I remember that year ,1 actually 
got sick (Miough to call Ra^h to get 
the Hoick — and I don’t do that. My 
.stomach might eat holes in itself 
from time to time, but I have to be 
near death before I blow chunks.

Anyway, regurgitative references 
aside, I was really sick. My tempera
ture got up to 102 degrees plus, 
which also never happens to me. My 
core tem perature usually runs 
between 97 and 98 — at a temp of 
100 I’m sick as dog.

So I’m laying in bed having hallu
cinations from the fever, and every
body I know wants to come in and 
do something for me.

Unlike a lot of people, I don’t like 
anybody around when I’m sick.

‘ Gary, d’you want some 7-Up?"
‘ No"
‘ D’you want some soup?"
‘ No"
‘ Want me to get you another pil

low?"
‘ No"

Gary Shanks

\

Berry's World

• tMWMEMn*.

T v e  got some books here if you 
feel Lke reading."

(Click-click!)
‘ Gary, put the gun down!"
‘ A re  you going to leave me 

alone?"
‘ Yes! Now please put the gun 

down."
‘ And close the door on your way 

out. You’re letting in all these bats 
and Smurfs!"

“Uh . . .  sure Gary."
Anyway, I don’t want to have to 

live through another week of that 
again. I mean, jeeze, It hasn’t even 
been 10 years yet.

I don't know what it is, but I just 
can’t stand having the flu.

I’ve been hurt a lot in my life, what 
with motorcycle wrecks in traffic 
and on dirt, along with innumerable 
other accidents.

But I can safely say. I ’d rather 
have good, wholesome ii\jury than a 
week-long illness.

I just can’t stand the thought of lit
tle virus demons entering my cells, 
taking over their DNA and forcing 
them to become engines of destruc
tion for more of my cells.

I don’t like that.
And then of course, there’s bacte

ria in your throat and lungs, spewing 
out enzymes from their primordial 
little bo^es, dissolving one’s helpless 
cells.

That’s no good either.
I suppose 1 should have a point to 

all this rambling.
The point is: This might be a real 

good year to get a flu shot. 
Researchers at The Centers for Dis
ease Control have issued a warning 
that this year’s flu is "stronger than 
ever ,"  a lready causing several 
deaths in Louisiana.

Unless you feel some macho need 
to take this virus on mano-y-viro. I’d 
surest you see your doctor and get 
a flu shot.

Gary Shanks is a staff writer for 
the Herald His column appears Fri
day.

IF THERE IS ANY
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Case in point: Congressional 
hearings are all for the show

WASHINGTON — A current goofl- 
ness in Washington concerns con
gressional appearances by Hillary 
Rodham Clinton and how she capti
vated the bully boys on Capitol Hill.

True enou^, the First lady’s cool 
professionalism and mastery of her 
subject — the Ginton administration 
proposal for reform in the nation’s 
health care system — brought 
praise, even applause, from commit
tee m em bers who nodded and 
grinned for the TV  cameras and 
every once in a while asked a rele
vant question.

Even Rep. Dick Armey, R-Texas, a 
Republican foe who was obviously 
surprised when he had some of his 
own ammunition fired back at him 
by Mrs. Clinton, conceded in good 
nature that the president’s wife was 
not only brainy but tough.

Mrs. Clinton’s handling o f that 
exchange appeared to discourage 
other barbed questions from other 
Republicans who seemed disinclined 
to test her on a subject she has spent 
eight months researching.

Not so surprising since, typically, 
most members would have arrived 
at the hearings with a few  notes, 
those probably supplied by aides 
who are paid to do that but aren’t 
paid to get their congressional boss
es into losing arguments with the 
wife of the president.

The attendant media, of course, 
rhapsodized at Mrs. Clinton’s perfor
mances, some noting she discussed 
the subject o f health reform  for 
hours, without notes, and all the 
while displayed not just her knowl
edge of the health care system and 
its need for repair but an acute

This date in history

T h « Associatod Prasa

Today is Friday, Oct. 8, the 281st 
day of 1993. There are 84 days left 
in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:

On Oct. 8,1871, deadly fires broke 
out in Chicago and Peshtigo, Wis. 
The Chicago fire killed more than 
200 people and destroyed more than 
17,000 buildings. The ^eshtigo Maze 
kiUed an estimated 1,500 people and 
scorched 1.3 million acres o f timber- 
land.

On this date:
In 1869, the 14th president of the 

United States, Franklin Pierce, died 
in Concord, N.H.

In 1892, Sergei Rachmahinoff first

Kublicly performed his piano ” Pre- 
ide in C-sharp Minor”  in Moscow, 

where, according to the Old Style 
calendar still in effect in Russia at 
the time, the date was Sept. 26.

In 1918, Sergeant Alvin C. York 
almost single-handedly killed 25 
German soldiers and captured 132 
in the Argonne Forest in France.

In 1934, Bruno Hauptmann was 
indicted for murder in the death of 
the infant son of Charles A. Lind
bergh.

In 1945, President Truman

Addresses

BOB BUIXOCK, U. Oomnar, BUte 
Capttol. AiMUa 78701. PtioiM!: BI3-463- 
0001 or iu at 513-463-0336.
JAMBS. B.‘Pm* LANBY, Speaker of 

the Houae. Stale Capitol. AuaUn. Phone: 
80S-S8S-847S or 613-463-3000 or fax at 
513-463-0075.

Leonard Larsen
sense of the politics of such an enor
mous undertaking.
■ it was said she had members of 

Congress spellbound, eating out of 
her hand, each one straining to 
praise her more than the last fellow. 
One columnist who’s been around a 
long time gushed in the appropriate' 
showbiz language that the presi
dent’s wife is now ” a‘ superstar.”

But it might also be said about the 
First Lady’s appearances on Capitol 
Hill that for all the congressional 
ta il-w agging and praise for this 
remarkable woman serving in this 
remarkable role, health care reform 
is still a distant, doubtful objective 
and Mrs. Clinton can’t be sure of a 
single vote.

Her visiLs to Capitol Hill, it ought to 
be remembered, were less informa
tive than they were part of the end
less, repetitive, mind-numbing, time- 
wasting, show-boating and down
right foolish process of congressional 
hearings.

It’s a form of showbiz — the con
gressional brand — and if the First 
Lady was lauded and treated with 
lavish expressions of kindness after 
she discussed health care reform 
with several congressional commit
tees, it was less from congressional 
gallantry and respect than from con
gressional self-preservation.

announced that the secret o f the 
atomic bomb would be shared only 
with Britain and Canada.

In 1956, Don Larsen pitched the 
only perfect game ever in the World 
Series as the New York Yankees 
beat the Brooklyn Dodgers, 2-0.

In 1957, the Brooklyn Baseball 
Club announced it was accepting an 
offer to move the Dodgers from New 
York to Los Angeles.

In 1970, Soviet author Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn was named the winner 
of the Nobel Prize for literature.

In 1982, all labor organizations in 
Poland, including Solidarity, were 
banned.

In 1985, the hfjackers o f the Ital
ian cruise ship Achille Lauro killed 
American passenger Leon Klin^of- 
fer, dumping his body and wheel
chair overboard.

Ten years ago: The Baltimore Ori
oles won the Am erican League 
championship, defeating the Chicago 
W hite Sox 3-0. M eanwhile, the 
Philadelphia Phillies beat the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 7-2 for the National 
League title.

Five years ago: Pope John Paul II

{oumeved to eastern Fratace, where 
le addressed the Council of Europe 
and the European Court o f Human 
Rights.

One year ago: West Indies poet 
Derek Walcott was named the win
ner of the 1992 Nobel Prize for liter
ature. West German statesman Willy 
Brandt died at a «  78.

Today’s Birthdays: Entertainment 
reporter Rona Barrett is 57. Actor 
David Carradine is 53. The Rev. 
Jesse Jackson is 52. Comedian- 
turned-talk show host Chevy Chase 
is 50. Rodt singer Johnny Ramone is 
42. Actress Ste|4ianie Zimbalist is 
37.

T h o u ^ t for Today: " I f  you live 
long enough, you get accused o f 
things you never Ad and praised for 
virtues you never had.”  —  I.F. Stone, 
Am erican Journalist and author 
(1907-1989).

Bargaining Bob 
Michei, adieu
Scrippa Howard Nawa Sarvica

The Congress that freshman 
House m em ber Robert Michel 
entered in 1957 had not yet become 
an arena for ideological gladiators, 
and a worthy idea could sometimes
escape the ramping lions of parti
sanship. Michel, retiring after 13

m aioritv b igw igs like Dan Ros- 
tenkow w  'kept the GOP from total
impotence.

Yet Michel overplayed the concilia-, 
tory ro le  —  especia lly  when he 
rounded up Republican votes for the 
budget pact in which George Bush

F r id a y , O c t o b e r  8 , 1 9 9 3

Members o f Congress are not so 
dumb they would hector the nation’s 
First Izidy with tough questions and 
harsh manners while the television 
lights are on and the nation’s herd 
journalists are watching.

I f  any dum bbell member is 
encountered so waspish as to be 
unkind in public to Mrs. Clinton — 
for now, anyway —- chances are 
you’ ll have run across a member 
who’s announced his or her retire
ment or a member from a district so 
safe that re-election is a lock.

It is truly extraordinary business 
that Mrs. Clinton is conducting here: 
explain ing in long, i f  somewhat 
unspecific, detail the contents of the 
Clinton adm in istration ’s health 
reform package, appearing as her 
husband’s spokesperson' and expert 
advocate, revealing not only her 
command o f the subject but the 
political insights of a seasoned lob
byist. ,

But it’s still Congress she’s dealing 
with and, persuasive as Mrs. Clinton 
may have sounded, members of Con
gress over the next several months 

' wifi be hearing other views on health 
care reform from legions of paid lob
byists whose work is greased by 
campaign contributions and highly 
financed grass roots political action.

On congressional matters that’s 
the kind o f persuasion that often 
decides the issue and is likely to 
decide this one, no matter how much 
charm and knowledge Mrs. Clinton 
took to Capitol Hill.

Leonard E. Larsen writes com
mentaries twice weekly for Scripps 
Houard News Service.

years as House minority leader, was 
arguably too much wedded to that 
gentler era. But he also proved the 
worth of compromise.

In the pivotal years o f the Reagan 
presidency, 1981-82, Michel used his 
now-derided bargaining skills to 
overcome House Democrats* 50-seat 
edge. By helping forge a coalition of 
Republicans and conservative 
Democrats, the Illinoisan saved Rea
gan’s economic package — a trick 
no bridge-burner could have man
aged. Later, when Democrats grew 
stronger, Michel’s chumminess with

broke his "n o  new taxes" pledge.
ahw fell

Lewis Qrlssnrfl

C h ild re n  
a re  fo re v e r

Editors’ note: While Lewis Grit- 
zard is on vacation, "best of Griz- 
zard" colunuis will be used

Two very close friends o f mine 
recently became fathers for the first 
time.

Anodier friend's wife is scheduled 
to deliver their first child soon.

All three of these men are 40 or 
older.

” it’s never too late,”  each has said 
to me at one time or the other dur
ing their wives’ pregnancies.

I guess they’re rig^t. I’m 41, been 
down one time, two times, and three 
times in marriage, but as far as I 
know, I have held on to my ability to 
father a child.

We actually tried in my first mar
riage, but there was a problem she 
later overcame with medical help. 
Now, with her new husband, she is 
the mother she always wanted to be.

Second time was a whirlw ind. 
Third time, she already had two, one
out in the plaj^oom screaming, the 

side ridiiother outside riding his Big Wheel.
Ever hear the sound of Big Wheel 

—  a plastic tricycle —  makes as it is 
pedaled across a driveway?

Severe nervous breakdowns have 
been spawned from less.

’ ’Men,”  a wise person once said to 
me, “ often want children to satisfy 
their egos. They want to look down 
in that crib and say, ’Hey, that’s my 
boy!’

’They look upon their children as 
proof their manhood, and as their 
link with im m ortality, but some 
never quite understand the responsi
bility that comes with being a father 
to a child.

” lt takes a real grown-up to be a 
good parent. And some men never 
really grow up.”

I ’ve thought about those words, 
often, especially lately when previ
ously childless friends suddenly 
turned faithful and multiplied.

Why would I really want a child? 
To satisfy my ego? To leave a living 
monument?

To have, something I could,lovf 
without conditions and be Ib v ^  in 
return in the same manner? (That 
sort 6f thing is difficult to find, you 
know.)

In order to be the father I never 
really had? To be aMe to pass along 
what I have learned, what I think to 
be the truth and the way?

But a number o f things stand 
between me and fatherho^. Num
ber One being the fact I’m not mar
ried.

But even if I did marry again. I’d 
probably still think twice abw t chil
dren. —

I’ve proved I’m not a good mar
riage risk. I came from a broken 
home. I don’t want my child to have 
to do the same.

There remains childlike tenden
cies in my own repertoire. I have not 
quite given up on the idea of finding 
the ultimate party, and sometimes I 
have trouMe giving up the night.

And there is the fact most things 
have an escape clause. You can 
leave a bad mairiage, a bad job, and 
a city where the sun never shines. 
But children are forever.

What I could do rather than have 
children of my own is become the 
friendly uncle to my three buddies’ 
children.

I could joke with them and briug 
them small gifts and enjoy their 
company whUe I am around them, 
and then split with no responsibility 
for them when the qiirit moves me.

I’d miss the "goodnight-dajidy’s,”  
but I also wouldn’t have to put up 
with strange, loud music coming 
from  the upstairs bedroom  and 
en ab lin g  to my son if he didn't take 
off that earring, I would, cut him out 
o f the wUl. I

T h is ,en tire  discussion, quite 
frankly, has m ado m e nervous. 
Maybe I ’ ll bring i(i up again next 
year.

c 1993 by CowUts Syndicate. Inc.
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The gentleman from Peoria 
prey to the Bridge-on-the-River- 
kwai syndrome: He had invested so 
mudi work in (he House that he ini
tially tried to protect it when G0P~ 
Yo u m  Turks set about to Mow open 
its sen-serving practices.

Now  Newt G ingrich figu res to 
replace Midiel, a change that diould 
allow House Republicans to sharply

B l g S p r i i K l I w a l d

B o K l4 S i

79721

(Msdnguish their views from Democ
rats’. Very good. But when (he time

#  A ll kilters must be signed and 

include an address and telephone 
number.

^Letters should be no more'than 

300 words in Imgth, or about two 
hendwfitten pag^ .

comes for principled negotiation, we 
hope that G in ^ c h , or whoever, 
reoaUs the legacy o f Bob Mkhel.

Express your opMon wKh a letter to the edKor
Do yon have an o p i i^ 't o  express? Let us Imow vour opinion tturouiA

alWays welcomed and your opiniak la* a lettre to the editor. Letters are 
fq ipredated

• T b e  Herald reserves the right to 

limit publication o f  letters to one 
per month per writer.
•Because we cannot research and 

' verify all infonnadon in letters, by 
puMiahing them we neither imply 
nor guarantee the accuracy o f 
infolmatian staled by writers.
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Parmlau Batin
Saturday: Vari
able cloudiness 
and cooler. High 
around 70. North
east wind 10-20 
mpb. Low in the 
40s. -

Sunday: Mostly 
sunny. High 
around 70. Low 
around 50.

Monday: Mostly 
sunny and 
warmer. High in 
the 70s. Low in 
the 50s.

H eart disease critical for Hispahics
By G ARY SHANKS
Staff Writer

Heart and blood-vessel disease is 
the number one killer o f Hispanfes 
and may be finked to U ^ e r  numbers 
ofjmaokers among the Hqianic p ^

Statistics from the American Heart 
Association indicate heart and blood
vessel disease is reqionsible for 32 
percent of all deaths In the U.S. His
panic population.

This f i ^ e  indudes 37 percent of 
the deaths of Hispanic women and 28 
percent o f Hispanic .men. This is 
almost double the number killed by 
all f « in s  o f cancer, according to AHA 
statistics.

Conmared to the overall statistics 
of 28.4 percent of men and 22.8 per

cent of women anokers in the U.S. — 
43.9 percent of Mexican American 
men smoke and 24.2 percent of Mex
ican American women smoke.

Statistics are similar for Puerto 
Rican and Cuban Americans.

Other preventable or treatable risk 
factors for heart disease include high 
blood pressure, high cholesterol 
counts and physical inactivity.

In addition, obesity, which also 
contributes to heart di^ase, is statis
tically more prevalent among His
panic people.

According to Big Spring cardiolo
gist Dr. Manish Shroff, prihrities for 
reducing the risk of heart disease 
include quitting smoking, getting reg
ular exercise and controlling cond- 
tions such as high blood pressure 
and diabetes.

Diabetes and high blood pressure 
can greatly increase the risk of heart 
and blood-vessel disease i f  le ft 
untreated. Shroff said. Treatment for 
these diseases, including diet and

medications, should be followed 

faithfully. --
Reguliu' exercise not only increases 

cardiopulmonary fitness, it actuaily 
changes the pattern of blood choles
terol and lipids. It increases the HDL 
(good cholesterol) and reduces the 
LDL (bad cholesterol).

Diet is important. Shroff explained. 
Traditional Mexican food often is 
high in cholesterol and saturated fat. 
A  diet high in these fats can increase 
the risk of heart disease.

Although no true genetic correla
tion has been established in the His-

tanic population, those with family 
istories o f heart disease can add 

another risk to the list.

b a l i n g  b ra in  tu m o rs  p u rs u e s  g o a ls
T h « A «soc ia t*d  P ros*

November crude oU $18.42, down 7 eiKl Oe- 
oember coMon ftituree 60.70 oente a pound, 
up 102; ceeh hog ie 60 cente lower el 40.75; 
eieughter eleere Ie 60 cente lower el 71.60; 
October live hog luluree 49.56, down 30; Oc
tober live cattle fulurea 71.70, down 35 at 
0:50 a.m., according to Delta Commodltiea.

Index................................................. 3500.80
Volume......................................... 84,624,800

CURRENT CHANGE
Name QUOTE from close
ATT..............     57%    ♦%
Amoco----------------------  56%    ♦%
Atlantic Richfield.......  113 . -1%
Almoa Energy.............. 30% ...... nc
Bethlehem Steel ..........14%   V/.
Cabots.......... ..............55% \  ........n c
Chevron........................ 95% ..........__   nc
Chryaler^.:..-------------------48% -%
Coca-Cola-----------------  41% ....______  .»%
Da Beera...........  10% 4̂ %
DuPont-------------------------- 46%   ♦%
Exxon............................ 65% ..........___  nc
Fine Inc-------- -------------- 70% ____ .;___  -%
Ford Motor*_________ 65%   -%
Q TE......................  38%
HalUburton.__________37% ________ ^®4%

IBM............................... 43%
JC Penney^...__« . . .__46%
Laaer ItKlue L TD ......  8
Maea Ltd. Pit. A ____  7%
Mobil...........................  82
NUV......... .................   11%
Pacific Oae................ 35%   ♦%
Papal Cola.....................38%   -%
Philllpa Petroleum..... 34% .............   4%
Schlumberger...............65%   -%
Seara............................. 6r/.   -%
Southweetern Bell.......  42   4%
Sun................................ 20%   4%
Texaco...,____________ 68%   4%
Taxaa Inatrumenta...68% ...................  4%
Texaa UtUltlee______46% .........    4%
Unocal Corp.„...............28%    4%
USX Corp....................32% ................ nc
Wal-Mart............... „.... 26% ................. nc

Mutual Funde
Amcap.........................................  13.57-14.40
I.C.A..........................................   10.06-20.22
New EcotVMny______________  32.81-34.61
New Perapective______   14.52-16.41
Van Kampen..... ........................  15.90-16.77
American Fund* U.S. Gov’t ____14.73-15.46
Pioneer U...................   20.74-22.01
Gold_____________________  358.12-358.70
Silver...............................................  4.35-4.38
Noon quote* courteay of Edward O. Jone* 6 
Co., 219 Main St., Big Spring. 267-2501. 
Quote* are from today'* market, and the 
change Is market activity from 3 p.m. the 
pravlou* day.

KING RANCH — Nineteen-year-old 
David T. Perez, in a wheelchair with 
a brain tumor, has simple goals these 
days.

“ To walk. To not depend on any
one. To drive again,”  be said, fisting 
them.

Once, his goals w ere more far- 
reaching but no less ambitious. He 
dreamed o f having a career and 
earning en ou^  money to move his 
family from its white-washed brick 
home on the King Ranch to a big 
house in a larger city. -—  ■"

But that dream, the aspirations of 
a boy whose parents’ and grandpar
ents’ lives began and ended on this 
sprawling cattle ranch, was shat
tered one day five years ago.

It was the first day of classes at 
H.M. King High Schod in Kingsville 
and David came home sick.

Within days, he was hospitalized 
with a high fever. A  tumor was found 
at the stem of his brain. His relatives 
were told to prepare for his death.

“At first, they tedd me he was inop
erable. They didn ’t g ive me any 
hope,”  said David’A*mother, Emma. 
9 ie  is a divorced mother of four and 
works as a cook at the main resi
dence on the King Ranch.

“ One night at the hospital, he fell

’He’s a perfj '̂cUonist. I think 
that’s the reason for his suc
cess. I worked with him one 
day at a time, one year at a 
time, but a lw a jiS .h a v in g  an 
attainable g o a l. ’

Anita Perez 
______________ Kingsville ISD
into a coma. The doctor told me to 
bring the priest and call the family.”

They waited two days, and instead 
of dying, David opent^ his ¥yes and 
looked at them. The doctors decided 
to operate and David began the slow 
process of physical rehabilitation.

His mother said his future is uncer
tain — he has been near death twice 
since that first illness. He also began 
an etmally painful struggle to obtain 
an education — an effort that rela

tives and friends describe as tena
cious and courageous.

Despite not having the use of his 
right arm and being unable to walk 
alone, David manag^ to graduate in 
the top 10 percent of his class last 
May. He rolled across the stage in a 
wheelchair pushed hy his stepfather 
amid a standing ovation from peers 
and teachers.

R u ssia  h o ld s  n a tio n a l d a y  o f m o u rn in g  fo r s la in
T h « Associatod P t b m

MOSCOW — President Boris 
Yeltsin suspended Russia’s highest 
court Thursday in a continuing clam- 
pdown on opposition strongholds. 
But, on a national day of moumlng 
for the scores who died In this week’s 
violence, he also appealed for heal
ing.'

The government persisted with 
efforts to round up and charge lead
ers of the hard-line revolt cru^ed by 
tanks in the streets o f Moscow on 
Monday. There were no reports of 
new vidence.

Flags adorned with black ribbons 
fined the capital’s streets, churches 
held special masses, and mourners 
filed past coffins overflowing with 
flowers.

Yeltsin said the Constitutional 
Court had played ’ ’a negative and 
collaborationist role”  in mis week’s 
crisis. Earlier, he said the court bore\ 
some blame for'the bloodshed Sun
day and Monday because it became 
involved in politics and backed par
liament against him.

The Constitutional Court is a panel 
of 13 Judges charged with ru fi^  on 
constitutional issues. It voted 9-4 
against Yeltsin’s Sept. 21 decree dis
solving the hard-line parliament that 
had stymied his reforms.

The court’s chairm an, Valery 
Zorkin, frequently sided with parlia

ment leaders against Yeltsin in the 
18-month power struggle that para
lyzed the Russian government.

Yeltsin has called elections for a 
new parliament in December. He 
said the Constitutional Court would 
be reconvened only after the legisla
tors adopt a new, post-Soviet consti
tution.

Zorldn resigned as chairman under 
pressure on Wednesday, and several 
Judges who had supported Yeltsin 
said they would not take part in court 
sessions until the new legislature was 
impaneled. Yeltsin said his move to 
suspend the court was necessary 
since it no longer had 10 Judges, the 
required quorum.

Yehsin said the Judges could keep 
their perks o f office, and he ariced 
their help in creating guidelines for a 
new court.

The Constitutional Court is only the 
latest target to fall since Yeltsin’s 
bloody victory Monday. He has also

dismissed Russia’s prosecutor gener
al, demanded the resignation o f 
regional and local legislatures, fired 
two regional administrators and 
banned hard-line newspapers and 
partie*. ,

Moscow Mayor Yuri Luzhkov, after 
consulting with Yeltsin, disbanded 
the city council. Leaders of the revolt 
against the president have been 
imprisoned.

On Thursday, police arrested hard
line leader Viktor Anpilov at a coun
try house south of Moscow. Anpilov 
headed Moscow L a b o r ,'a  now- 
banned communist group that held

frequent rallies, including a May Day 
demonstration at wdiich a police offi
cer was killed.

Anpilov is accused of helping orga
nize the legialatprs’ armiod JTpbellkan 
at the Russian parUament building, 
or White House.

Also Thursday, authorities charged 
Stanislav Terekhov, leader o f the 
Officers’ Union, of stealing weapons.

Today, he is enrolled in two cours
es, algebra and writing, at Texas 
A81M University-Kingsville, where his 
tuition is paid by a PeU Grant.

“ He’s a perfectionist. I think that’s 
the reason for his success,”  said 
Anita Perez, homebound teacher for 
Kingsville Independent School Dis
trict. ” 1 worked with him one day at 
a time, one year at a time, but always 
having an attainable goa l,”  she 
added.

Perez, who coached and counseled 
David through four years of illness 
and triumph, said he has been one of 
the most demanding and courageous 
students she has ever had.

I.Q. Vidaurri, dean of student ser
vices at A8iM-Kingsville, said David is 
one of 33 disabled students attending 
classes on the campus.

“ 1 feel like it’s very hard and (fiffi- 
cult for them to pass college work,” 
he said. “ I want to give them the best 
opportunity to learn something. And 
they make friends real quickly. Thg 
socialization part is very helpful to 
the students.”

For David, life since the tumor has 
been a series of small and large bat
tles. Each time he was able to 
achieve some academic success, he 
fell ill and had to struggle to main
tain his grades.

The cracked cement driveway at 
his family’s house makes it hard for 
his mother to push his wheelchair 
from the doorway to the family car, 
an unreliable two-door Ford. He has 
been unable to get a m otorized 
wheelchair because his family lacks 
funds and he doesn’t qualify to 
receive one free from the slate. As a 
college student, no transportation is 
available for liim to attend class so 
his sister drops him off and an aunt 
picks him up on campus.

” We would take a step forward 
and go back three,”  Anita Perez said. 
“ His determination and his willpower 
and his stubbornness got him

through high school.”
One such obstacle occurred in 

1990, when David was rebospitalized 
and underwent surgery a second 
time and chemotherapy. When he 
finally came home, Anita Perez was 
assigned as his homebound teacher. 
She said David was determined to 
complete all his asagnments without 
mocfifications, and then became Just 
as determined to return to school 
with his classmates. There, he man
aged to keep up with his classmates 
and even take some honors courses.*

However, in his senior year, David 
fell ill once a g ^ .  He spent Thanks
giving of 1992 through New Year’s 
Day o f 1993 in the hospital. He 
returned to school and managed to 
catch up with his classmates so he 
could graduate in May A 44 years 
after he began, Perez said.

Neither David nor his mother know 
what caused his illness. Two opera
tions and five years later, David spec
ulates that a head injury when he 
was fishing with friends could have 
led to the problem.

“ In 1988, he was a normal child,”  
his mother said. “ He had Just gradu
ated from eighth grade and was so 
excited about playing football”  at 
H .M .I^ H ig h .

David said the hardest time was his 
second hospitalization, when he had 
so much schoolwork to catch up 
with. He would like to pursue some 
sort o f writing career. ’That’s what 

J ’m good at,”  he said. ” I want to 
'study for something I’m good at and 
that’s not boring.”

His mother says David was also the 
most academicdly motivated of her 
children and today helps tutor his 
younger brother and sister.

“ I ’m Just praying,”  she said when 
asked about her oldest son’s future. 
’They (the doctors) Just say, ’Go from 
day to day.’ He’s bwn with me for a 
lot of years and I pray he’ll be with 
me a lot longer.”

Suit
Condnuad from page 1 
Department o f Public Safety noting 
‘ his exemplary professional response 
exhibited during a crisis situation, 
which resulted in saving a fife.* 

Sotello-Romero is serving a 41- 
month sentence for the attempted 
escape. He is being confined in a cor
rectional institution in Bastrop.

The Howard Couaty ShertN'e Department 
reported liw foNowIng inetdenis:

• Jm  Garflar, 48, waa arraated for drlvti%|

• EM* CugaM Jofmeon, 36, waa arraated 
lar ttwn of mor* Uian 8710 and rovocaUon of

Investor.

The Big Spring Pollc* Oepaitmenl reported 
the folowlng Incident*:

• An aaeeuS waa reported In the 1600 block 
of Hardng.

• An aeaauN by threat we* reported in the 
tSOOblocfcol Stanford.

• More than 8600 In property waa reportedly 
atolan from a home In the 800 block of N.W. 
Fourth SL

• Mfchael Georg* Hilger, 10, wee arraated 
lor ebeence wlthoul leave from the rnlMary.

Nalley-Pickie & Welch 
eFuneral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
906CRE CC  
BIG SPRING

WeatherRecords
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Continuad Bom paf# 1 
declining property values the past 
decade starteid leveling during the 
past few years.

The biggest problem, he said, is 
that many locals are too down, on the 
town.

‘ The attitude is quite prevalent 
and it’s something we have to over
come,* he said. ‘ That’s a real prob
lem i^ e n  you’re trying to deal with 
clients somewhere else and you get 
Aat type of reaction/ ~

But seeds o f change have been 
pisnted, be said, referring to the Big 
^ r in g  Area Chamber of Commerce’s 
yeaH ong study to develop ways to 
increase tourism. A prelim inary 
report released to the Herald last 
week concentrates on natural and

hirioricai advantages. ^
^Every area is unique to itself and 

you Just have to find the things that 
are advantageous,* he said.

Now a resident and registered 
voter of Texas, as well as a member 
of the local chamber, Harkinson has 
dug in, conducting feasibility studies 
o f the area, including other West 
Texas towns.

‘ W e have a number o f things 
going, but we Jut don’t want to publi
cize it at this point,* he said.

T h e y  g o  w i t h  a l l  y o u r  

c l o t h e s .  ( I n c l u d i n g  i n t o  

t h e  w a s h i n g  m a c h i n e . )

M A D E  J N  A M E A I C A

WOOD'S FAMILY SHOES
8

E-120 * COLORADO CITY * M-SAT 8:30^^728-8638

H i l lc r e s t  B a p t is t  ^ ^ u r c h
Invites You to Attend

Jeff Lynn
Muaic MMaby 

Mepande on Qoda 
annoinling and Ns heart 

for people, N* lov* 
for Qod and hla gift 
for laadbig ua Into 
MaanInqM wofihip 

andpiaiaa.*'

Steve Hardin
c w n yM M  ■*anG (pwM

minialarthal wM ba 
aura to touch to* haart 
ofawaiyonapiwwnl , 

Sharing toa lova of Qod 
aMialioaapooiol 

annoinling from Qod 
andSli^laeum  

to touch your hoart.

October 10th
11:00 AM & 6:00 PM

October 11-13
7:00 PM Nightly
(Nujsery Provided)

Dr. Robert Lacey (Pastor) 
2000 W. FM 700

Big Spring Texas /
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To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mall or deliver 
it to us one week in advance. Mail 
to; Springboard, Big Spring Herald, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the olTice, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Any one w ishing to call the 
MCOMP BBS can do so by calling 
267*3824 from their computers. 
Baud speed up to 14,400.

•Addresses needed for some Big 
Spring l l i ^  School participants In 
the State UIL Marching Bands of 
1986 and 1987 for Halt of Fame 
Induction Nov. 6. Call Craig Fischer, 
264-3641.

• Big Spring Art, Association 
Annual Membership Show, Heritage 
Museum today through 9 a.m.-5 
p.m.

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Ihiblic invited.

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Spring City Senior Center 
will have free fashion painting class
es from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and 
older invited.

•The Signal Mountain Quilting 
Guild w ill meet at St. M ary ’ s 
Episcopal Church from 9-5 p.m. 
New members welcome. Bring sack 
lunch and spend the day.

•Christian llom eschoolers w ill 
have a co-op m icrobiology class 
from 2-4 p.m. for ages 10 and up. 
Call Jeff, 267-5654 for information.

•Corral annual garage sale today 
and Saturday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., 611 E. 
Third.
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center w ill 
have a CountryAVestem Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•The Big Spring Bass Club will 
have a monthly points tournament 
at Lake O.C. Fisher in San Angelo 
from 6:30-3:30 p.m.

•The Big Spring Singles 
Association will meet for brealdast 
at Dennys at 9 a.m. before leaving 
for Old Soreheads Trade Days at 
Stanton.

•The Perm ian Basin Mensa 
monthly meeting will be at 407 S. 
“ r  St., Midland, at 7 p.m. For infor
mation call 1-800-351-1464.
Sunday

• The Big Spring Singles 
Association will meet at Hermans at 
10 a.m. for the Confederate A ir 
Show in Midland.
Monday

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The TOPS Club - a non-profit 
weight loss organization will meet at 
6:30 p.m., at Canterbury South. For 
information call Genay Bertran at 
263-8633 or Virginia Collins at 263- 
1340.

•Howard County NAACP will meet 
at 7 p.m. at the Chamber o f 
Commerce conference room. For 
information call Clarance Hartfield 
at 267-1806.
Tuesday

•.Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wright St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m. 55 and older 
invited.

•High Adventure Explorers Post 
519 will meet at 7 p.m. at the VA 
Medical Center, room 212. Ages 14- 
20.
Wodnasday

•Eagles Lodge dance to Sun Set 
Express from 8-11 p.m. 703 W. 3rd. 
Everyone welcome.

•Thistles Writers Uub for Howard 
College students will meet at noon in 
room A-203. Bring a lunch.

•The Rap Group w ill meet 6-7 
p.m. at the VA Medical Center room 
212. A ll veterans o f Vietnam, 
Lebanon, Grenada, Panama and 
Persian Gulf invited.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W rij^t St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
^offers art classes froth 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Permian Basin Aids Coalition will 
meet at 7 p.m. at the Corral, 611 E. 
3rd.

•Rackle"^y-Swords #379 will have 
its regular monthly meeting at 7 
p.m. in the VFW hall on Driver Rd.

•The Am erican Le'gion and 
Auxiliary will meet,at 7 p.nt

•Mas<^c IzKlge *598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There w ill be country/western 
music and singing at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn Dr. at 7 p.m. 
Public, invited.

•Republican Women will meet at 
noon at La Posada.
Friday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestem I^mce from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

Societies devoted to.suppOrt Of Cathoiic churches
By DEBBIE UNCECUM
Features Editor

They bring comfort to the sick and 
grieving. They SO© that the sanctuary 
is clean and cared for. with fresh 
flowers every week.

Members o f Our Lady o f the 
Guadalupe Society are busy servants 
of their faith .

The women's groups are active at 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church and St. 
Thomas Catholic Church, where the 
Guadalupe society is combined with 
the traditional altar society.

“We try to keep up with whateve^;’s 
going on in the church and how we 
can help," said Sally Munoz, treasur
er of Sacred Heart’s group. At once- 
a-month meetings, the women hear a 
prayer and mini-sermon from the 
Rev. J.P. Delaney, the parish priest. 
Then they discuss recent events and 
how they can get involved.

Sim ilarly, ladies o f St. Thomas 
altar society meet regularly to dis
cuss financial matters and plan pro
jects.

‘ We do many things, taking care of 
the church and helping out,* said 
Ramona Molina, treasurer o f St. 
Thomas’ organization.

Both groups buy flowers for the 
altar, do volunteer work and give 
money to young men who aspire to 
become priests. Some of their other 
activities include; Working at bingo 
fundraisers, taking food to the fami
lies of deceased parishioners, teach
ing young people and working at fes
tivals.

At the Diez y Seis celebration  
recently. Sacred Heart’s group made 
$1,000 selling food. St. Thomas 
members worked a booth every night 
of the Howard County Fair.

The Guadalupe society is named 
for an appearance the Virgin Mary 
made in Mexico City, members said. 
She appeared to an Indian, and told 
him to build a church on the spot 
where he saw her. Some say he 
called her ‘ Guadalupe* in his lan

guage.
As a sign of the miracle, Mary gave 

the man roses to bring back to his 
village - an impossible sight in the 
desert in Deceniber.

To honor their patron, members of 
both groups organize special events 
on Dec. 12 - the day o f M ary’s 
appearance,' Sacred Heart’s mem
bers have a singing service and 
mass, then serve donuts and coffee 
to churchgoers. St. Thomas’ group 
organizes a fiesta with the children.

Designed as an extension o f the 
church family, the group is a haven 
for its members.

*lt’s good to be part of something,* 
Munoz said. *It has helped me stay 
close to the church.*

*We were raised to he active in the 
church,* explained Molina. *My par-

Historic Troop 1
keeps tradition alive
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

The Pioneer Patrol o f Troop 1 is 
keeping alive a tradition that began 
before their parents were born.

The tradition is Boy Scout Troop 1, 
longest chartered scout troop west of 
the Mississippi and longest active - 
77 years • until 1988. It became 
active again a month ago.

*lt’s fine. I’m glad we started it,* 
said Patrol leader Slate Broyles, 12, 
at the troop’s fourth weekly meeting 
earlier this week.

So far six scouts are registered, 
four coming from Troop 5, one of
four troops in the county, and two 

noothers who came up from Weblos 
Cub Scouts.

‘ Hopefully ... we can build from 
these six kub, up to 12 or 16 .1 don’t 
think it ’ ll take long,* said Stan 
Partee, who joined Tom Wegner and 
Stephen Honea to assist Scoutmaster 
Frank Broyles.

Troop 1 was chartered in 1911 
because a concerned mother, Mrs. B. 
Reagan, read in a magazine how a 
new movement for boys had been 
chartered by Congress, according to 
local historian Joe Pickle, former

member of the troop.
‘ Its high moral and patriotic prin

ciples appealed to her and she per
suaded C.S. Holmes, assistant post
master, to serve as scoutmaster,* 
Pickle said.

Her son, Paul, was among those in 
the original troop, which had two 
patrols. Camping trips included a 
half-month hike to the North Concho 
River behind a buckboard wagon 
with equipment and food. Pickle 
reports. Good turns included down
town cleanups o f then unpaved 
streets, picking up Prince Albert 
tobacco cans and Bull Durham 
sacks.

Holmes, regarded as the father of 
Scouting in West Texas, served 10 
years as scoutmaster and another 
decade as chairman o f the troop 
committee. Former troop members 
include an admiral, general, con
gressman, doctors, lawyers, educa
tors, successful businessmen and 
other community leaders.

Lack o f attendance and other 
problems led to the troop becoming 
inactive. It never actually lost its 
charter, according to Broyles, but 
nevertheless form er scoutmaster 
Walton Morrison on Sunday will pre
sent a charter in a 10:30 a.m. cere-

the church at 12th and Owens 
streets or call 263-2092.

Revival o f Hope
Wesley United N^thodist Church 

invites everyone in Big Spring to 
‘ Revival o f Hope* Sunday through

Revival apoaker
Hillcrest Baptist Church’s revival 

beginning Sunday will feature Steve 
Hardin and Jeff Lynn.

Hardin, a

Wednesday.
Rev. Billy McCauley, an ordained

m in ister w ith W ords and Music 
Ministries in Lubbock will be con
ducting the rev iva l beginning 
Sunday at 10:50 a.m. This wfll be fol
lowed by a pot hick luncheon.

Sunday evening worship begins at 
6:30 p.m. Monday, Tuesday and

IB a p t L  s t 
i T h e o l o g i c a l

Wednesday the church will provide 
lunch each day at 12:20 p.m. and 
Rev. McCauley w ill lead  a Bible

HARDM

ary 
01 <i

|He has served in 
lany pastora l 

positions, includ-

Shidy entitled *The Beautitudes And 
The Kingdom.” Evening worship
sendees will be at 7 p.m. Monday 
........................... .............  willthrough Wednesday. Babysitting 

be provided for the evening services 
For more, information, stop in at

i n f  frill-time evangelism  for four 
years. This month he ahd his family 
are moving to Abilene to begin a uni
versity ministry for students there.

Rerival times are: Suqday, ll.a .m . 
and 6 p.m.I Monday through 
Wednesday, 7 pjn. ,  ,
Planai aaa Chtanh, pngaT.

Members o f St. Thomas Altar Society, combined with Our Lady o f the 
Guadalupe Society, above, look over notee at a meeting reeentiy. Below, 
members of Sacred Heart's Our Lady of the Guadalupe Society wear match
ing outfits to mass once a month. At left, Olivia Rocita, president Of Sacred 
Heart's group, carries the society's banner out of the sanctuary after a recent 
mass.

Harald photo* liy DaWito Uncacum

ents were active, and we followed in 
their footsteps.*

*My mother taught us to work for 
the good o f the church,* said St. 
Thomas altar society president 
Gavina Nunez. She’s w ork^  with the 
society since 1955.

Recently, a young man joined 
Sacred H eart’ s Our Lady o f the 
Guadalupe Society. As far as many 
remember, he’s the first. But some 
say more should join.

St. Thomas’ group has a few young 
members, but with their busy lives, 
many find it difficult to make it to 
meetings and activities. Some mem
bers said they wish more young 
women would become active In thd'

/
W orking for the Lord
Immaculate Heart of Mary liae active altar society
Herald Staff Report

group.
‘ Th ere ’ s a satisfaction in it,* 

Molina said. *lt is something we 
should do - help the church.*

Jewel Hyer is a dedicated member 
o f Im maculate Heart o f Mary 
Catholic Church’s altar society.

^ 8 ’s been pqft o f the group since 
1961, w^en the ciiurch was foundedi^ 

Atthttigff h ^  coiiniecte<f to the OiUr 
Lady of the Guadalupe Society, the 
group performs many similar frinc- 
tions to those organizations in other 
local churches.

‘ It’s the women o f the church,” 
Hyer said. *We go a little farther 
than what you have to, do more than 
just cleaning the church. We do 
many other tl^gs .

*I Just think it ’ s a w onderfu l 
group.”

Members help the church cele
brate wedding anniversaries, wef-

f X
/

' i :
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H*raM pitot* W  eatrtek Drlicoll

mony at First United Methodist 
Church. The church is the troop 
sponsor.

-Plans to reactivate the troq} have 
been discussed by churdi members 
for years, Broyles said.

”We kind o f tossed it around the 
last fogr or five years,” he said. ” l ’m 
exdted about it.'^

See the symptoms? Hnd solution
By ED W ALKER 
Baptist Tempto

Inative o f Dallas, 
lis a graduate 
■Hardin Simmons 
land Southwestern

This past Sunday 1 was part o f a 
group o f people who stood along 

iGregg S treet to

■Seminary with a 
Imaster of divinity.

WALKER

make a statement 
to this community 
and the w orld  
dut the kflUng of 
diildren is moral- 
^  wrong.

We stood

Cl  the afternoon 
un qu ietly and 

held 'Signs for

and 13-year-olds. We shrug and go 
IS. Whaton about our business. What must 

happen for us to wake up and see 
where we are headed?

tiooal family are still other symptoms 
of the same disease.

I read with interest the lead story 
on the front page o f the Herald on
Sunday^Tbe young lac^ with six diil- 

probl

motorists to read These signs made 
dear our view on the matter o f abor
tion.
'' Abortion , is only one o f the iwmp- 
toms o f the rea l problems o f our 
nation. Acceptance of the homosexu
al lifestyle devduing of the tradi-

dren and a drug problem touched 
me, but the deeper prtdilem is not
the drugs and econoinic conditioninff 

‘  ■ I overaOof that young woman. It is the 
caUousness o f our society to what is 
bappenfaig a l  around us.

We are being systematically desen
sitized to ungodliness. In other 
words, we are not shocked at such Pfansa aaa bwpirafion, pngs 7.

/

coiidk’ bnests, hbnor speeiaT 
events and give support and comfort 

”W e’re working in the church, 
wherever we’re needed,” Hyer said 
‘ We’re working for the Lord ’

Raaclivalsd Troop 1, ones tha longast aeliva troop want o f lha Masissippi, study tha Boy Scout Handlsook. From toll 
in front: Jordan Partaa, 11, quartar tnaslar; Justin Lsfavar, 12, Isndorfoot and Hbrarian; State Broylaa, 12, first class 
and patrol laadar, London Wagnar, 12, londarloot and assistant patrol Isadar. From loft In back: Scoutmasisr Friaik 
Broylas and assistant scoutmaatars Stan Partaa and Tom Wagnar. Two scouts and ona aaaistant scout mastsr not 
shown.

things as 1.6 million unborn children 
killed each year. We are not 
even shocked when we read that our 
state leads the nation in births to 12

-  While I stood vrith my sign Sunday,rith nty s _
I read the back with mteresL On U 
w u  a verse o f scripture that caused 
me to do some deep thinking.

The solution was right before me. 
In Paul’s second letter to young 
Timothy in the third chapter we 
read, ” ...in the last days difficult 
times w ill come. For men w ill be 
lovars of self, lovers of money, boast-- 
fid, arrogant, revflers, disobedient to' 
parents, ungratefril, unholy, unlov-
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S c o u ts  SUV tfhanfcs
Officials 5 m e  Lone Star district 

for Boy Scouts said 'thanks”  at a 
dinner affair Thursday in Garrett 
HaB, FIrsI United Methodist diurch.

Guests o f honor were all volun
teers in Scouting, Exploring and 
Cubbing, as well as interested par
ents.

'This is a complimentary affair,”  
said Tommy McCann, district diair- 
man, 'and a way to show our an>re- 
ciption to all who help.”  His vi^e, 
Anne, and Terry Johansen will pre
pare the meal.

There was recognition for two spe
cial friends o f Scouting, Dorothy 
Garrett and Marie Hail. Mans for the 
affair were finalized at the monthly 
district committee meeting at Days 
Inn.

Brian Marlary, training dtalrmiu, 
announced there will be a campfire 
program Saturday, 6 p.m. at Lake 
Thomas, primarily for Cubs and par
ents, but also for Scouts.

Bill Bradford, camping chairman, 
reported 1,835 boys participated in 
summer camp at Scout Ranch in the 
Davis Mountains. That program, 
which has 26 troops registered for 
1994 season, has been extended to 
seven weeks. Also, Hughs aquatic 
camp on Lake Colorado City w ill 
have an additional week. Twenty- 
one boys recently held a work day 
there, said Warren Wallace, district 
executive, built boat racks, painted 
buildings and did repairs.

Menmership in the district, which 
advanced by nearly 100 boys after 
the fall roundup, cmtinued to grow 
slowly, according to Ladd Smith, 
chairman. One new troop has been 
added.

Retired Teaehere
The Fall District XVIII Meeting of 

Texas Retired Teachers' Association

will be October 19,1993 in. the First 
Methodist Church, at 409 North 3rd 
Street, Lamesa.

Registration b e | ^  at 9:30 a.m. 
The meeting will begin at 10 a.m. 
with Ethel Lynn Mitchell, District 
XVIII, President, presiding. Lunch 
win be served at noon and *Vn*t°ral 
o f the meeting will be at 2:30.

Guest speakers are: Charles 
MitcheO, president of Texas Retired 
Teachers' Association, Austin; and 
Mike Lehr, Legislative Chairman, 
Austin^

QuIRktd RuUd
The Signal Mountain Quilting Guild 

met Sept. 24 in the Paridi HaO of St 
Mary's Episcopal Oiirch, with eigin 
m e i^ r s  attending.

The prqject was to complete stars 
and cut out patterns for a quUted 
angel doll. At the business meMing it 
was decided to try to attend the 
Midand Quilters Gufld Show Oct. 16.

On dis^sy at the Howard County 
Library are finished and partiaUy fin- 
isbed i>roJects made bv members o f 
the guild. Included in the dhq>lay are 
some of the quQting books avaflable 
at the library.

Anyone interested in quilting <fr 
learning to quOt is invited to join the 
guild. Meetings are the second and 
fourth Friday o f each month. For 
more information, call 264-7107 or 
267-1037.

at least one painting.
After s e O ^  15. she began to be a 

serious pahiter. V ^ n  a workshop by 
Windberg w u  offered, she mtered 
and was accepted. She has an 
Associate o f Arts degree and plans 
on, as her children get older, to work 
on a Masters at Texas Tech in art.

Sheree teaches at the Howard 
County College w here the West 
Texas Art Association has recently 
relocated. There is a waiting list for 
her classes for both children and 
adults.

Also a guest was Mamie Floyd, 
who has recen tly  m oved to Big 
Spring from Nacogdoches.

Woman's Club
The Big Spring Woman's Gub met 

Mimday, Sept. 20 at the home of Teri 
Thomas. The program  fo r the 
evening was presented by Diane 
Roach. She told the club members 
how to properly care lor their nails. 
Stefanie Wilkerson was treated to a 
manicure as a demonstration

Inspiration—
Conhnuad from pans I.
ing, hreconcilaij^, malicious gossips, 
witliout self-contr^, brutal, haters of 
good, treacherous, reckless, conceit
ed. lovers a f pleasure rather than 
lovers o f God; holding to a form of 
godUness.''

Do diese words raise a red flag in 
your heart? Could Paul be describing 
our very own precious America? 
Was Paul able to see down through 
the ages?

Yes to all these questions. Now 
what about the solution?

God's answer to Solomon at the

fi'

com pletion o f the Tem ple in 
Jeru ^em  is found in 11 Chronicles 
7:14, ' I f  My people who are called by 
My name humnie themselves and 

ray, and seek My face and turn 
om their wicked ways, then I will 

hear from heaven, will forgiven their 
sin, and will heal their land”

You see the formula for straighten
ing out all this mesa has been right 
before us aU the time. Those of us 
who daim to be the children of God 
through Christ must make some 
strong decisions.

We are to turn away from our sin

ful ways, yes all of them, and seek 
God where He is. Fellow believers, I 
implore you to begin to^pray as you 
have never-prayed before for this 
great land of ours. We cannot stand 
too many more years of this type of 
self-destruction.

Our only hope lies in our turning 
with buraened hearts toward our 
God and opening the floodgates of 
our souls in prayer to Him for mercy. 
I pray God we are not too late!

InspinUion is written each Friday 
by a local minister.

Hyperion
D a ^  Elrod wi

1955
Mrs. D a ^  Elrod was the hostess 

fo r the 1955 Hyperion Club on 
October 5, at her home. Co-hostesses 
were Mrs. Ed Holt and Mrs. Tommy 
Dodson.

Sheree Moates was the guest 
speaker. She is a local artist vdio has 
studied with Windberg. She started 
with decorative painting as a hoUw. 
Through encouragement from family 
and friends, she was urged to enter 
some of her work in an art showing. 
She was not sure what she diould do 
so she asked the Lord to guide her 
and give her a sim if A e  should take 
her art seriously by being able to sell

Donna Tune conducted the busi
ness meeting. Wrapping paper order 
forms were turned in. The orders 
should be here before the next meet
ing.

On Saturday, Sept. 25 club mem
bers senred lunch to the volunteers 
working at the Hiimane Society. This 
e ffo rt was coordinated by TerJ 
Newton.

The next regular meeting will be 
on Monday, Oct. 18.

FOR MORE CLUB NEWS.
SEE SUNDAY’S UFEI SECTION

Sale Saturday
From left, Kan Schaadal, Karan

Charyl Roberts sort i tarns for the 
First United Mathodiat Church 
Children 's Day Out rummage 
sale. A variety of Hems will be on 
aale Saturday from 7:30 a.m.-2 
p.m. in the youth hall. 4th and 
Scurry. T h e ^ e  benefits the pro
gram, which offers two days each 
week o f structured care and 
learning for area children.

Harald photo by Dobbto Llncocunn

Church

HALL

ContiiHied from page 6.

Youth program
Baker's Chapel AME Youth will be 

having a program, Sunday at 7 p.m. 
We will have special music and also 
the youth will put on a ddt. The com
munity is invited to attend this event. 
Rev. Hoyd Green, Jr. is the pastor of 
the church.

M lrade testimony
Do you believe in m iracles? 

Barbara HaD does. The local resident 
w ill be sharing

a n .g j^ n  g 
encounter w ith 
wom en o f all 
fa iths at a lun- 
c b e 0 n 
Wednesday. 
Raised in Big 
Spring and 

brought up in a Christian home, 
Barbara will tell how she found the 
dtiference between Jesus as her sav
ior and Jesus as the Lord of her life.

Barbara is the owner o f Artifacts 
for 15 years and her husband Mike, 
owns Chapman's Meat Market. They 
have one son, Zac.

Hall w ill be sponsored by Big 
Spring Outreach A g low  fo r its 
monthly Harvest Luncheon, 
Wednesday (Oct. 13) at La Posada 
Restaurant, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. Optional 
Mexican Buffet, 12-1 p.m. Women of 
aO faiths are encouraged to attend 
and bring a (Hend.

Evangelistic team
'Hearts for the Kingdom”  Team 

will be ministering in word and song 
at Evangel Temple Assembly of God 
Sunday througn Wednesday. The 
evannUstic team features Rev. Rkky 
R oaa  and his wife Danise, and their 
two chflcfren, Johnatbon and Krystal.

They have traveled and m in i^ e d  
across the United States for several 
years at churches, conferences, and 
camps. Each one of the family mem
bers sings and Rev. Roach preaches. 
They wffi be in Big Spring for four

mqjor influence on persons outside 
their faith community, including 
Mahatma Gandhi and Martin Luther 
King, Jr.

The public is invited to attend. 
Child care will be provided.

“HEAR BUD SELF”
L o n g  t i m e  p r e a c h e r  

f r o m  S w e e t w a t e r

o n . . . .KVMC RADIO
Saturdays 10:15-10:45 A.M.
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SPIRITUAL RENEWAL SERVICES 
October 6-10, 1993

7:00 p.m. E ven ings 
10:45 a.m. &  6:30 p.m. Sundayl

Revival Extras!
W ednesday: H om em ade Ice C ream  

F riday  &  Saturday:
“ F ree ’ Fam ily  Portra its 5 p.m.-7 p.m .

For InformaUon Call: 267-6607
R oy Dobbs

1 s i Church of God
2009 M ain - Big S pring

BuBJBElBlBlBlBIBIBlBIBiaBlBlBIBIBlBIBlBlBlBIBlBiaSfefelBiaiaBJ

Assembly of God

Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God 

2205 Goliad

First Assembly of God 
4th & Lancaster

Midway Baptist Church 
East Highway

First Baptist Church 
201 South Avenue 

Coahoma

Morning Star Baptist
^ 3  Jradps

Pastoral Counseling 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 2 9 - 4 1 4 4

> Assambly of G o d ' East Side Ba^lst Church 
105 Lockhart 1108 E. 6th

!».< ■/.' , , 1, . or  2 6 7 -7 8 5 1 f lAiU. )11> il 4

days at Evangel Temple. 
The:I services begin Sunday at 10:50 

a.m. and 6 p.m. Then Monday 
*  through Wednesday services wiU 

begin at 7 p.m. Evangel Temple is 
loreted at 2205 S. GoUad. Everyone 
is welcome to attend.

M l  faith Video
Sunday beginning at 9:45 ajn. the 

Unitarian Universalist Church o f 
Midland wiU host a video tape pre
sentation on the life of the founder of 
t ^  Jain faith. Lord Mahavir,

The Jain faith, one of the three old
est traditions Originating in India, is 
based on total commitment to the 
principle o f ahimsa; avoiding harm 
to living beings. Although relatively 
few  in number^ Jains have had a

Snoujialm
Co m  See 
OwNew 

SnowbeMet'

Tempio Magdiel 
609 N. Runnels

Baptist

Airport Baptist
1208 Frazier

Baptist Temple 
400 11th Place

Berea Baptist 
4204 Wasson

Birdwell Lane Baptist 
1512 Birdwell Lane

Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Baptist 
1105 Birdwell Lane

Crestview Baptist 
Gatesville Street

East 4th Baptist 
401 East 4th

First Baptist 
702 Marcy Or. 

First Baptist Church 
Garden City, Texas

First Baptist 
Knott, Texas

.First Mexican Baptist 
701 N.W . 5th

Forsan Baptist Church 
10:55 a.m.

Lberty Baptist Church
1209 Gragg

HiHcrest Baptist 
2000 FM 700 

I Iglasia Bautista Central 
22nd & Lancaster

Prairie View Baptist 
Farm Mkt. Rd. 2230 
(North of Big Spring) 

Near Fairview Gin

Primitive Baptist Church 
201 East 24th

Salem Baptist 
4 miles N.W . Coahoma

Sand Springs Baptist 
1-20

Trinity Baptist 
810 11th Place

Iglesia Bautista La Fe 
408 State Street

Calvary Baptist 
1200 W . 4th

Catholic

Invnaculate Heart of Mary 
1009 Hearn

Sacred Heart 
509 North AyNord

St. Thomas 
605 North Main

Church of Christ

Anderson & Green

Birdwell Lane 
11th Place 

Cedar Ridge 
2110 Birdwell 

Coahoma Church of 
Christ 

311 N. 2nd 
14th & Main 

Church of Christ

GRADY WALKER 
LP GAS COMPANY

Propane Diesel Gasoline 
L.P. Gas Carburation 

2 63 -8 23 3  L a m e s a  H w y .

BARBER . 
GLASS & MIRROR

1400 E 4lh 
Big Spring. Texas 79720 

263 1385

W es ley  U n ite d  M e th o d is t  C h u rch

Saadayl I Wedweaday

B coU tu d ea  * n d  th e  K in g d o m  
l i t  10 Maaday U rn  Wedwaiday 

SERVICES AND  TIMES
Susiday School , . . . . . .— 9t45 ani
Morning Worship...—...— — ......10:50 am
Sunday Night Study..~.—~.......~.~.~...6t30 pm

IZUl SMl O w cm  2*3-2092

We Cordially Invite You To Attend Our 
Services

T R I N I T Y  B A P T I S T
810 11th P la ce 2 6 7 -6 3 4 4

Whether a person goes to 
church regularly or not does 
not depend on how far he 
lives from church, but rather 
how far he lives from God.

Randy Cotton
Pastor

»  . .  nn I  sa Su oday  S c h o o l ...................10:00 a .m .

Sarvica broadcaat owar M orn ing W o rs h ip ................ 11.00 a.m .
KBYG 1400 AM on E v in g e lia tic  S e r v ic e .........6 :00 p .m .
your dial. W ed n esd a y  S e r v i c e ........ 7:00 p.m .

Episcopal

St. M ary’s 
Episcopal Church 

1005 Goliad

Christian
(Disciples)

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

Christian

College Heights 
Christian Church 

400 East 21st

Full Gospel

Miracle Revival Center 
600 East F.M . 700

Spring Tabernacle 
1209 Wright St. 

Living Water 
1008 Birdwell

Lutheran

St. Paul Lutheran 
810 Scurry

Methodist

Bakers Chapel Methodist 
911 North Lancaster

First United Methodist 
400 Scurry 10:50 a.m. 

Coahom a United 
Methodist Church 

Main at Central 
North Birdwell Lane 

United
2702 N. Birdwell

W esley United Methodist 
1206 O w ens

Iglesia Methodista 
Unida Northside 

507 N .E . 6th

Presbyterian

First Presbyterian 
701 Runnels

First Presbyterian 
205 N . 1st Coahom a

Apostolic

N ew  Jerusalem  
Apostolic for G o d  #2 

1309 Goliad

Other Churches

Power House of G o d  in 
Christ 

711 Cherry

Seventh Day Adventist 
4319 Parkway

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints 

1803 W asson Drive

Big Spring Gospel 
Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry

Kingdom  Hall Jehovah 
Witness 

500 Donley

College Park Church of 
G od

603 Tulane Avenue

First Church of G o d  
2009 Main 

First Church of G od  
1210 E. 19th St.

Church of G od  of 
Prophecy 

15th & Dixie

First Church of the 
Nazarene 

1400 Lancaster 

Th e  Salvation Arm y 
811 West 5th

Tollett All Faith Chapel
Big Spring State Hospital

Non-
Denominational

V .A . Medical Center 
Chapel 

V .A . Hospital

Unity House of Prayer 
303 E . 5th

»r.

Q r a u m a n n ’s I ncV

8p*ei*Hzlng In
(MinELO PUMP •  ENOme REPAIR

\  \  «;l SvCKAI MAW

304 Austin
Rm . 243-3717 247-1436

FOUR SEASONS
INSULATION AND SIDING

264-8610

^ 4

M A N C I L L
Insurance Associates
‘Sarving Big Spring Ovar 60 YMre”  

IS 1 0  OreoQ 267

&  Wei
^ t w e r a i  ^J4otome

906 QREQG BIQ SPRING
ttmi

l< ll t!i:it s|><‘( iiti p e rso n  
h e llo . ha|)p> h ir t in h iv . et< 

o r  m ake a p e rs o n ,il 
an n o n n e e m e n t

Havt ■ favovltf rtolp* 
you’d Hk« to alMiro with our 

f— dort? Mall It In or 
bring It by tho HoroM offloe 

—  710 Scurry.

BlMiliWiJiliIilW

Highland MaN
Big Spring, Taxaa (915) 267-6335

PEED 4 9EED FERTILIZER
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS

Big Spiiig
F tm  Im .

nonme vvooo

(Z^cY^/ Z ^ cY ^

tell that spe« iai p e rs o n  
h e llo , h a p p y  h ir t ln la y , etc 

o r  m ak«' :i p etN o nal 
a n n o n iu  ( ‘iiu nt

Roman Catholic 
Latin Mass

1 114 E .  3 0 th  -  L u b b o c k , T x  
F o r  Infom uition Call 

Dr. John MotIH Greg WilllanM 
1.806-745-2770 264-7911

f m o a o f v s a n
AUTO SERVICE CENTER

Tire** Service •  
QE AppUanre* •  TV 

Fr*d Brown, Manager
" M7-«M7

Havs a favortts rscips 
you’d liks to shars with our 

roBdors? Itail It in or 
bring It by tho Horald officB 

—  710 Scurry.

( H A L I T E ’
(iLASS & .MIKROH (().
“ The Finest In Your Glass Needs ’ 

Residential — Commercial 
Automobile

SOS E  2nd'

“ WE BUILO”
KIweni* Club of Big Spring

LLSIDE Properties

Quality Brick 2 & 3 
Bedroom Homes

MlfteiMMi MgterlRt,ni m%%m M»44tt

V.

* V  V
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BIG SPRING (4-1,1-0) at ANDREWS (54), 1-0)
Andrews' numbers cannot be ignored. The Mustangs gain 376 

yards per game; they allow just 136 per game. They've allowed 10 
points this season.

Even against a soft pre-district schedule, those are scary statistics.
The Steers have played superbly their last two games. They've 

allowed Just 36 points in their five games, impressive' numbers to 
anyone except maybe Andrews fans. Quarterback Wes Hughes and 
the Steer offense put it all together last week in Big Spring's 28-10 
win over Monahans.

As Hughes said about this game, *lt's going to be war -1 think it's a 
coin toss, really. Whoever wants it most is going to take it.*

Both teams want it bad. Our coin flip says Andrews' home-field 
advantage and a kicking game featuring AP Super Team selection 
Eric Langehennig will be just enough to win a battle of two dominat
ing defenses.

Of course, some people probably remember what happened the 
last time we picked the Stec>rs' opponent.

Big Spring 31, Snyder 0.
ANDREWS 10, BIG SPRING 9

WALL (54), 14)) at COAHOMA (2-3, (^1)
The last thing the Coahoma Bulldogs want to do is open district 

play with two losses -  and the last team they need to meet to avoid 
that deficit is the Wall Hawks.

The Hawks, ranked flilh in the state Class 2A poll, are loaded on 
both sides of the ball. The Bulldogs, meanwhile, obviously miss lead
ing rusher Edward Dunn, who is recovering from an appendectomy.

Coahoma's back is close to the -  ahem! -  wall, and the Bulldogs 
will be dangerous at home, but the Hawks have too many guns.

WALL 28, COAHOMA 14

FORSAN (3-2) at ROSCOE (54))
Tonight's game marks the District 9-1A opener for both teams, and 

when it's over Forsan will be back at the .500 mark.
No fault of their own - the Buffaloes are on a roll and are greatly 

improved over lasj season. Still, Roscoe is 5-0 for a reason. The 
Plowboys' mark includes cakewalks over Garden Qty (41-14) and 
Miles (55-0).

Forsan has three tough district road trips, to Roscoe, Roby and 
Bronte. The Buffs will have to win two of those to have a chance at 
the playoffs. . ,

They may get one of those wins this week, but it's a lot to ask for.
ROSCOE 31, FORSAN 27

STANTON (3-2,1-1) at OZONA (3-2,1-1)
Stanton wants to avenge a heartbreaking 22-21 loss to Ozona last 

season, but road trips have not been kind to the Buffs this year. The 
Buffs were blasted at Post, 44-7, and lost a tough one at Iraan, 14-13, 
but they did win 42-2 at Colorado Oty.

Despite the road troubles, Stanton is a team that can be explosive. 
Ozona, on the other hand, is a team that beat Garden City by just six 
points Sept. 10,12-6.

Garden Gty's defense is good, but not that good. Apologies to you 
Stanton fans who have seen us miss on our Stanton picks most of the 
year, but we're picking the Buffaloes.

STANTON 20, OZONA 10

SONORA (0 4 ) at COLORADO CITY (14 )
Two teams that have not had the best o f seasons open district play 

tonight when Colorado City hosts the Sonora Broncos.
The Broncos, who were supposed to challenge for a playoff spot in 

District 6-3A, have 15 letterman back from last season's 6-3-1 team, so 
winning is not a lost art at Sonora.

The Wolves started the season strong against Hawley, but have 
lacked offensive punch since then.

The stuggle continues.
SONORA 10, COLORADO CITY 7

CRANE (2-3) at GREENWOOD (3-1-1)
Greenwood opens District 6-3A play tonight, and the Rangers will 

have things their way.
Without Indavong Phonasa last week. Greenwood steamrolled 

Lubbock Cooper, 39-16. Injuries are something Greenwood’s thin-in- 
numbers squad can't afford, but the Rangers are hanging tough so far. 
Unlike that Texas baseball team, playoffs are a possibility for this 
bunch of Rangers.

Greenwood hasn't beaten Crane since 1988, but the Rangers wfll 
have the upper hand this time.

GREENWOOD 31, CRANE 21

KLONDIKE (4-1) at GRADY (54))
This one should be a doozy.
Both teams are loaded on offense and have 'underrated defenses. 

Klondike has Tanner Etherei^e, who can pass you blind, while Grady 
features Tonuny Hewtty, a quick-as-a-cat running back.

Klondike is a pre-season pick to make the playoffs, but Grady is 
home.

Three weeks ago. this might be considered an upset, but not now. 
GRADY 34, KLONDIKE 32

SANDS (44)-l) AT DAWSON (54))
Earlier in the season, the Sands Mustangs might have looket^ at their 

game with Dawson and figured on a more-or-less easy win, but no 
more. The Dragons have one of the best defenses around, giving up 
only 127 yards a game. '

^  the Mustangs can play defense too, not to mention offense.
Sands opens district play on a high note.

SANDS 24, DAWSON 12

BORDEN COUNTY (1 4 ) at HERMLEKM (14)
The bad times may Just about be over for the Borden County Coyotes. 

They've finished a killer o f a non-conference schedule and open 
District 6 play against the struggling Hennieigh Cartflnals.

Borden c o ^  Bobby Avery said all along that it would take a few 
games for the Coyotes to get going, and he hasn't been blowing smoke.

But the shakedown cruise for the young Coyotes is over, and its time 
to start winning, starting tonight.

BORDEN COUNTY 48, HERMLEIQH12

U S T  WEEK: t  RtOHT, 1 WRONG
SEASON TO DATE: M  RK2HT, 10 WRONG (71 PERCENT)

squads diva into district
By STEVE REAGAN
Sports writer__________

For area six-man teams, the real 
season begins tonight.

After five weeks of non-conference 
piay, area squads begin their respec
tive district schedules tonight, and 
few games will be more important 
than the Klondike-Grady matchup at 
Lenorah.

Both teams enter the District 5 
opener w ith  a head o f steam. 
Klondike, a preseason playoff pick, 
sports a 4-1 record while the surpris
ing Wildcats are undefeated.

In other area six-man games. 
Sands is at Dawson in District 5 play, 
while Borden County, defending 
champion in District 6, opens league 
play at Hermleigh.

by Tanner Etheredge and Mike Lee.
"It's extremely important,* Grady 

coach Roger Smith said of tonight's 
contest. *It wiD pretty much set the 
pace for the last four games. If w6 
win tonight, I think we'll be off and 
running.

Of param ount im portance to

*1 don't know i f  that’ll be any 
advantage at all,* Smith said. *1
think that (d’ home field advantage is 
kind of overrated. But our Idds fflte to 
play at home, so ...*

Sands at Dawson
The Sands Mustangs (4-0-1) face a 

surprising team of their own tonight

Game time is 7:30 pjn. at Dawson.

Borden County at Hennieigh

Borden County coach B<d>by Avery
said toni^t's game is a do-or-die sit 
uadon i f ^  -  •

(k-ady s defense will be stopping tbe^ vvhen they travel to Dawson to take 
Klondike duo o f quarterback on the undrfeated Dragons.

___________ Coyotes hope to success-
ftilly defend their district title.

Klondike at Grady 
For the 5-0 Wildcats, few games 

v ^  be more important than tonight’s 
contest, which begins at 7:30 at 
Tunnell Field. And few opponents 
will be toueher than the Cougars, led

Etheredge and tailback Lee. 
Etheredge is coming off a flve-touch- 
down {lass perform ance against 
Borden County, while Lee is on pace 
to exceed 1.000yards rushing.

‘ We're just going to have to go get 
'em ,' Smith said o f containing the 
duo, “You’ve got to put some pres
sure on Etheredge and not give him 
time to throw like he’s had in the 
past few games.*

While not possessing the impres
sive stats o f Etheredge and Lee, 
Grady has an effective pass-run duo 
o f its own in quarterback Timmy 
Garza and tailback Tommy Hewtty. 
Plus, the Wildcats are home for the 
game.

Dawson, picked near the bottom of 
the District 5 polls, has earned their 
spotless record  on m erit. Sands 
coach Bob Keyes said.

"They've really been playing well 
the past few weeks,* Keyes said. *I 
think they’ve kind of surprised them
selves. They’re not real big -  they’ve 
got two Idds on the line with fair size 
-  but they have rea l good team 
quickness.*

To combat the Dragons, Keyes is 
stressing consistent, mistake-free 
play from his team.

‘ We need to hold down the mental 
errors and be consistent in our 
plays,* Keyes said. *To be able to 
sustain a ^ iv e  will be very impor-

Both teams sport identical 1-4 
records.

*It’s real important,* Avery said of 
tonight's game. *1 think it's the most 
important one of the year r i^ t  here 
^ I f  w eden ’t go 1-0 r i ^  here, we 
probably don’t )iave much o f a 
chance in district*

One thing in the Coyotes' favor, 
Avery said, was its tough non-confer
ence schecfaile.

'1 think they haven't plaved as 
we hihard o f a schedule as we nave,' 

Avery said. *0ur offense may be a lit
tle better than their’s. It all depends 
on bow well they stop (tailback) Cody 
Cox.*

Game time is 7:30 p.m. in 
Hermlei^.

AMOCMltf PfM9 plMlO
Philadelphia PhiNi# catcher Darren Dautton, right, walchee Atlanta Brava first baseman Fred McGriff get congratulat
ed by teammate Otis Nbcon after McGriff Mt a mammoth two-run homer in the first inning Thursday. Atlanta won 14-3 
to tie the National League Championship Series at one game apiece. MeGriffa homer traveled an setimaled 43t1esL 
The NL ptoyoMb noW shift to Atlanta, where the third game of the series will be played Saturday afternoon. Startbig 
pitchers will be Atlanta's Tom Giavine and PhHadalphia's Terry MuttioNand.

Area fishing
report

The second annual San Angelo 
Bass Club tournament at Lake 
O.H . Ivie last weekend drew 156 
entries. Howard Ward w e ire d  in 
the biggest bass at 8.11 pounds, 
and Ken Sanders had the two-flsh 
best strbig at 9.2 lbs.

Water temperature was 77.3 
degrees surface and 60 bottom, 
clear except for murky in the 
upper reaches. Black bass fishing 
was good to excellent with best 
results early or late, using sur
face lures, buzz baits and other 
crank baits. Plastic worms got 
good results along bluffs, ledges 
and points.

Small-mouth results were fair, 
best results cpniing from jigs and 
cranks a lon g l^ e is  and points in 
15-20 water. A  few  were 
being caught in the shallows 
early and late.

Minnows were best for crappie 
ffshermen, and results were fair. 
Best spots w ere around the 
Observation Point and near the 
Concho bridge at PM 1929, and 
optimum depths were 30-40 ft.

NL Playoffs

B ra v e s ' p o w e r s u rg e
• ) o

e v e n s  s e r ie s  a t 1 -1

W o s I l oxa.s S p o t C t>(toii 
I’ r lc o  as o f  10/1/93:
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PIULADELPIOA -  Check the tape 
measures, the Philadelphia Phillies’ 
ERAS and the look of disbelief on 
Tommy Greene’s face. The Atlanta 
Braves are back.

The Braves, a team built on power 
hitting and power pitching, got both 
in abundance Thursday night in a 
record 14-3 rout o f the Phillies in 
Game 2 of the National League play
offs. They also got exactly what they 
wanted in Philadelphia — a split.

The series goes to Atlanta for 
Game 3 Saturday, where the confi
dence-restored Braves will start Tom 
G iavine (22-6 ), part o f their 
unmatched stable o f pitching talent, 
against left-hander Terry MuUiolland 
(12-9). MulhoUand has pitched just 
twice in the last month because of a 
strained hip.

Atlanta’s bigl>ats, so quiet in the 
Phillies’ 4-3, 10-inning victory in 
Game 1, broke loose big time against 
Greene (16-4), who was 10-0 in 
Veterans Stadium this season. 
Manager Jim Fregosi held him back 
a day so he might start twice in the 
Vet, but there was no holding back 
the Braves’ offense which tied an NL 
piayoff record with 16 hits while set
ting a mqfor league playoff record 
with the 14 runs.

Fred McGriff, who super-charged 
the Braves' dramatic 39-11 stretch 
run that seized the NL West title 
from the San Francisco Giants, got it

going with a huge two-run drive in 
die first, and Greene and the Phillies 
never recovered.

Jeff Blauser, so sick Wednesday 
that he couldn’t hear the rock con- 
cert-loud Phillies' fans, homered in a 
six-run third in which Greene never 
retired a hitter. Damon Berryfaill and 
Terry  Pendleton later went deep 
against niiladelphia's as-usual shaky 
bullpen, and Ron Gant had two dou
bles and three RBI.

A p p le  S e e n le d  
D e e r  C o m  

S ^ . O C )  a  b a e
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Compliment your home with 
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and Insulation lor comfort.

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE [

Four Seasons
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264-8610
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The four-hom er night was a 
Braves’ postseason record, a signifi
cant accomplishment for a franchise 
that has showcased sluggers such as 
Hank Aaron, Orlando Cepeda and 
Dale Murphy.

Greg Maddux, the 20-game winner 
who rarely needs more than three 
runs to win, had an 8-0 lead by the 
third, and that's the NL equivalent of 
m ailing it in. He gave up Dave 
Hollins' two-run homer in the fourth, 
but that was the only blip on his oth
erwise splendid pitdiiing line.

The Braves' blowout — even more 
overpowering than their 13-4 pound
ing o f Pittsburgh in Game 2 in last 
year's playoffs —  was unexpected 
because o f the opposing pitcher.

Greene had Hinted Atlanta to a 
.111 batting average this season, and 
DO Braves’ starter other than Mark 
Lemke, who was 2-for-4 , had a 
career average higher than .273 
against him. McGriff, for example, 
was O-for-7, and Blauser O-for-5.

FAMILY PROTECTION
l9 8 t

A v o id  b e in

ttk i _ _  ^
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By fh a  Aaaociatad ^raaa

TORONTO —  The amount o f atten
tion being focused on Frank 
Thomas* bnilsed left triceps musde 
has the White Sox slueger bewil- 
d w e d . l

Yes, l^om as’ large and powerful 
arms accounted for 41 homers and 
128 RBls this season, but the ipjury 
only caused him to miss playing first 
base, not his plate appearances.

Thomas will return to his custran- 
ary position at first base tonight 
a ^ d ^  the Toronto Blue Jays.

“ It’s One, there’s no big deal. I tdd 
you all along it’s just going to take 
some time to heal, and it’s been over 
a week now and 1 think it’s finally 
healing a little bit,’ ’ said Thomas, 
who banged his left arm into the 
fence trying to make a catch Sept. 19 
in Oakland.

He insists that his inability to play 
the field  did not lead  to the two 
home losses to Toronto.

“ We won a lot d ' games this year 
with me (at DH),’ ’ said Thomas, 3- 
for-4 with five walks in the series. 
“ It had nothing to do with us losing 
those ba llgam es. W e had easy 
opportunities to score and we cUdn’t 
g k  U done.’ ’
-  Thomas’ return to first base wiU 
get Bo Jackson into the lineup as DH 
and send Dan Pasqua —  O-for-6 as 
Thomas’ replacement, with an error 
and other shaky defense —  to the 
bench.

Pat Hentgen (19-9) will try to give 
Toronto a 3-0 lead in the best-of-7 
series when he faces Wilson Alvarez 
(15-8), who was 5-0 for the White 
Sox in September with an 0.93 ERA.
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ABBOCiilBd PfBM ptMlp
Chicago Whito Sox pitcher Aiox Fomandaz, M l, jokes with Whit# Sox toam- 
mata Bo Jackson Thursday in Toronto. Jackson, who did not play in the first 
two games of the American Laaguo Championship Sorias, will start at dasig- 
natad hKtsr tonight Toronto loads the sarias, two games to rrana.

The White Sox played especially 
well on the road this season, going 
49-32 com pared w ith 45-36 at 
home. Several players said they felt 
relieved to be Utting the road after 
being booed during Wednesday’s 3-1 
loss to the Blue Jays.

“The road takes a little pressure 
o ff o f us,** Jackson said. ’ ’Nobody 
lOtestobebooed.”

And Hentgen has had trouble at 
home. He was a much better pitcher 
this season on the road (12-3, 2.91 
ERA, 7 home runs) than at the 
SkyDome (7-6,4.77 ERA, 20 HR).

On the biggest night of his baseball 
life, Hentgen won’t even be the focus 
of attention in his own family.

While Hentgen was preparing for 
his Game 3 start, his sister was

awaiting the birth of her first child in 
Detroit. T h a t’ ll keep H en tgen ’ s 
mother in Detroit, though his father 
will make the short trip north to 
Toronto for the game.

“ I think my sister having the baby 
is more important,”  said Hentgen, 
who will become an uncle for the 
first time. ‘Th is is only a game.”

Only a game. That’s exactly the 
attitude Hentgen has had all year as 
he’s gone from the bullpen to being 
the Blue Jays’ best pitcher.

He sat in the dugout last fall as 
Toronto won the World Series, hav
ing been left off the postseason ros
ter. He w orked on his break ing 
pitches during the w in ter in 
Venezuela, but still en tered the 
spring without a clearly defined role.

JV. Ffosh Football Rounduo

S te e rs, Bulldogs 
w in IV  contests

[  Briefs

Big Spring JV 14 
Andrews iVO

Big Spring’s junior varsity had no 
trouble beating Andrews Thursday 
at Memorial Stadium.

The Steer defense shut down the 
Mustangs, and the offense did its 
job. Ray McGee opened the scoring 
with a 4-yard tou^down run.

Manuel Cervantes’ 22-yard 
touchdown run put the Steers in 
complete command.

Frankie Hores kicked two extra 
points for the Steers, who^ evened 
their record at 3-3.

Bfg Spring 9th 22
Andrews 9th 22

ANDREWS - Big Spring trailed 
22-8 w ith just eight minutes 
remaining in The game, but the 
Steers rallied to tie the Mustangs.

K g  Spring’s Toma MeVae ran for 
a 70-yard touchdown in the second 
quarter, but the Steers still trailed 
14-8 at halftime.

in the fourth quarter, MeVae 
started the comeback with a 10- 
yard touchdown run.

With three m inutes le ft. Big 
Spring blocked a punt and recov
ered the ball at the Andrews 1 -yard 
line. Robert Valencia ran the b ^  in 
from the 1, and MeVae’s two-point 
run tied the game. '

The freshman Steers are 4-1-1, 
and their next game is at home 
against Sweetwater Thursday.

Coahoma JV 20----------------------
W a U J V e

WALL -  The Coahoma junior var- 
rity kept its record spotless at 6-0 
with its victory over Wall Thursday 
night.

The Bulldogs used the running of 
backs Chris Arguello and Gerardo 
Armendariz and an opportunistic 
defense to defeat the Hawks (4-2).

Coahoma took the opening kick
off and put together a 14-play drive 
that was capped by quarterback 
Adam Tindol, who dove over from 
a yard out.

In the second quarter, Arguello, 
who finished the game with 141 
yards on 24 carries, added another 
toudidown on a 41-yard run.

Wall cut the lead to 14-6 at the 
half, but .Coahoma linebacker 
Jonathan Miller put the game out 
o f reach with a 33-yard intercep
tion return for touchdown in the 
fourth quarter. _  _______________

A rm endariz complim ented 
Arguello’s totals with 90 yards on 
11 carries.

ninth-grade action, Coahoma 
kted Wall 22-8.

Sipnton JV 32 
Otona JVO

STANTON - Stanton fans had 
tickets to the Taylor Looney Show 
Thursday night.

Looney. Stanton’s quarterback, 
had a hand in all five o f the 
Buffalos’ touchdowns. First, he 
intercepted an Ozona pass and 
returned it 13 yards for a score.

The next four touchdowns came 
on Looney passes. He hit Chris 
Carroll with a 47-yard touchdown 
pass, then connected with John 
Bryan for touchdowns of 14 and 22 
yards. Stanton’s final touchdown 
came on a 9-yard pass from Looney 
to Jerrod Stallings.

Looney completed 14 of 20 pass
es for 272 yards, and he had two 
interceptions on defense.

Stanton led 20-0 at halftime.
Francisco Garza and James Villa 

each had an in terception  for 
Stanton, and Matt Moore recovered 
a fumble.

Stanton’s junior varsity team is 5- 
1, and its next game is Thursday, 
6:30 p.m., at Cot^oma.

Football league 
•ignupe extended >

Registration deadline for the 
Big Spring YMCA adult flag fuot- 
b i^  league has been extended to 
Oct. 13.

For more information, contact 
Linda at 267-8234.

Howard baseball 
team sees action

Catch a sneak preview of the 
1994 Howard College baseball 
team today and Saturday at Jack 
Barber field.

The action begins with today’s 
1 p.m. game with Ranger Junior 
College, but the Hawks will play 
Rangers again Saturday at 1 p.m.

Howard baseball coach Brian
Roper was selected to manage 
the Region V team at the 
Texas/New Mewco Junior College 
All-Star Games, which were in 
Brenham Sept. 24-25. Three 
Howard players were selected for 
those games - second baseman 
Sergio Martinez (Houston), out
fielder Troy May (Kingwood) and 
catcher Chad Morford (Omaha, 
Neb.) q

Chicano golfers
crown champions

The Chicano Golf Association 
Grand Tournament offered three 
new local champions.

Inothe championship flight, 
Felix Martinez shot a 69 to beat 
Ben Garcia Jr. (73) and Steve 
Hedges (73). Garcia won a playoff 
to take second (rface.

The tournament used a handi
cap format.

Tommy Billalba, the Chicano 
-G o lf A ssocia tion ’ s L993-club— 
champion, won the first flight 
with a round of 65. Despite the 
strong score, he had to win a 
playoff to beat runner-up Carlos 
Gonzales. Kenny Bearden was 
third at 68.

Mechie Sarmiento shot a 66 to 
take first place in the second 
flight. Phil (Jiilds was second at 
67, and Alex Escanuela was sec
ond at 70.

Gambling not a factor 
in Jordan's retirement
By T h » ^

NEW YORK ~  T te  NbA’s Investi- 
gation into Michael Jordan’s gam
bling was not a factor in his deci
sion to retire.

Commissioner David Stern said 
the ongoing investigation isn’t fin
ished and Jordan was not informed 
o f any o f the findings before the 
Chicago Bulls superstar aimounced 
his shocking retirem ent 
Wednesday. ^

Stem said there was “ absolutely 
no, connection’ ’ between the probe 
and the retirement.

“ The investigation was nearly 
complete. We had a meeting sched
uled, but we deferred it because of 
this. Michael said he would still 
come in because he wants the loop 
to be completed,”  Stern told the 
Washington Post.

Jordan contacted  Stern on 
Tuesday and told him o f his deci
sion to retire, according to NBA 
spokesman Jan Hubbard.

Jordan said Wednesday he was 
leaving the NBA after nine seasons 
because he had nothing le ft to 
prove and no longer has a strong 
desire to play. He also said he was 
moving toward retiring even before 
the slaying o f his father this sum
mer.

The league’s gamUing probe still 
fo llow s Jordan, and until i t ’ s 
addressed by both parties, the 
speculation will continue. V>fith his 
retirement, even if the NBA discov
ered problems with Jordan’s off- 
court activities, the league is pow
erless to do anything.

The most recent gambling prob-

iaoMi began during 4hifr year’s fday^r 
offs.'In  May, during th e 'A s te rn  
Conference finals against the New 
York Knicks, Jordan and his father 
spent a night gambling at Atlantic 
(^ y , arriving back in New York the 
morning o f  Game 2. There was 
such a fhss made over the trip that 
Jordan didn’t speak to reporters for 
nearly two..weeks.

Before the NBA Finals, Jordan 
responded to a book by San Diego 
businessman Richard Esquinas, 
who claimed Jordan lost $1.25 mil
lion to him in golf bets and they 
had negotiated a $300,000 settle
ment.

At that point, the NBA began an 
investigation into Jordan’ s gam
bling on golf and cards.

The league also investigated 
Jordan in 1992 after a bail bonds
man was found shot to death with 
checks from Jordan totaling more 
than $200,000. There also were 
allegations that Jordan bet and 
associated with high-stakes gam
blers, including James Bouler, a 
convicted cocaine dealer.

Jordan settled one gambling debt 
with Bouler with a $57J)00 check, 
and the NBA investigation ended 
after three weeks with no action 
taken.

There is no timetable when the 
current investigation will be com
pleted.

“ I have stated previously that I 
planned to m eet w ith M ichael 
Jordan prior to the start of the sea
son to discuss his offcourt activi
ties,*' Stem said Wednesday.

Emmitt makes fans forget 0-2 start
Random thoughts while waiting ‘til 

next year:
•••
It’s amazing what $13.6 million 

aodArunniqg badk will dio. n.rari 
T  Just a few weeks ago, the Dallas 
Cowboys -  and their fans -  were 
bemoaning their fate. An 0-2 start 
will do that to people.

A m erica ’s Team  was Team  
Turmoil. People were pointing fin
gers. blamed was being laid, plots 
were being detected. Strange things 
were afoot at Valley Ranch.

The reason for all these bad tidings 
-  aside from the aforementioned 0-2 
start -  was the absence o f one 
Emmitt Smith, running back e x t r ^ -  
dinaire. <

Emmitt, depending on who you 
talked to, was either the key to the 
Cowboys’ salvation or the agent of 
their destruction. Emmitt had not 
reported  to w ork fo r his team 
because, since he had led the NFL in 
rushing for the past two years, he 
felt he should be the highest-paid 
running back in the league.

The nerve of some guys.
Our hero, team owner Jerry Jones, 

held the line against free enterprise

Buy, se ll or 
tra d e  w ith  

H E R A L D
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Ask about our 7 day 
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Call 263-7331

oio-nttfiJ •fO alt ?'
. j r  •

Steve Reagan

the best he could. There’s a salary 
cap coming in 1994, he said, and if 
he paid Emmitt the millions he want
ed, why there w ou ldn ’t be any 
money left over for the other players.

Jerry’s heroic stand almost brings 
to mind Davey Crockett at the Alamo 
-  but we all know whaf happened to 
Davey, right?

Anyway, the Cowboys, sans 
Emmitt. stumbled out the gate look
ing like anything except the defend
ing NFL champs. They lost to the 
dreaded Deadskins, which was bad 
enough, but then they got beat by the 
Buffrio Bills, which at last account 
were still trying to figure out the 
license plate of the bus that ran over 
them at the last Super Bowl.

Something had to be done.
Jerry, who was now the object of

muc^ icurr rno ridicule from those 
da^ordl) nredia types, took another 
look at his pucketbook and found a 
few million that he had overlooked 
earlier, t-1 .neKti ih «»<i tt:. - n

He got on the horn with Emmitt’s 
agents, said something to the effect 
that, by golly , maybe their guy 
deserved idl those millions after all, 
and crafted a deal that brought Mr. 
Smith back to the land that he loves.

And the rest, as us cliche-lovers 
say, is history.

The 0-2 Cowboys are now the 2-2 
Cowboys. Since Emmitt’s return, 
Dallas has beaten Phoenix and 
absolutely obliterated Green Bay. 
The goose is once again laying the 
golden egg and the river of life (lows 
freely.

All is r i^ t  with the world.
I f  there is a moral to this story, 

children, it is this: If by some chance 
a rich unde leaves you his millions 
or you hit the lotto or some other 
m iracle occurs leaving you filthy 
rich, you might be tempted to by a 
professional sports team.

Buy a tropical island instead.
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Books........ ..............608
^̂ kild Cart... 1.1 n.n..n.......610
Cosffltba.................. 611
OittIHtalth.............. 613
HoustCItaning...........614
Jtwtlry......................616
Laundry......... ...........620
Sttfing...................... 625

TOOLATES
TooLahtoClassily......900

RATES
WORD ADS (1-15 WORDS) 

1-3 day*.............................$10.00
4 day*................................. $11.25
5 day*................................. $13.00
Oday*................................$14.00
2 w**ka.............................. $20.00
1 month...............................$44.00

PREPAYMENT
Caah, chock, moftay ord*r, vl*a or 

ma*t*rcard. BiHing avallabl* tor 
pr***tabll*h*d account*.

DEADLINES
Lin* *d* ...Monday-Frtday Edition* 

12:00 Noon ol praviou* day 
Sund*y...12:00 Noon Friday

LATE ADS
Sam* day •dvortlaing puUUtwd In 

th* "Too Lai* to Claaslly" apao* 
call by 0:00 a.m.

For Sunday-Too Lata to Ctaaalty” 
Call by Friday 5:00 pm.

GARAGE SALES
List your garaga aala aartyt 3 daya 
lor tha prtca of ona at only $11.45. 

(15 arorda or laaa)

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

IS aroads 
SOtkna*

$40.00 lor 1 month or 
$06.40 lor 2 months 

Display ads alao avallabla

CITY BITS
Say "Happy Birthday-, "I Lavs 

You”, ole. In tha City BHa. 3 Unas 
for $5.51. AddHIonal ilnaa $1.70

3 for 5
3 daya $5.40

No bualnaa* ada, only pitvala 
Indhrlduala. Ona Mam par ad 

prtcad at laaa than $100. Prtoa 
must b* 11st ad In ad.

CussHitKiiHiiiyiFnsaiiiiiiiii!
The Big Spring Herald apprec ia tes  your 
business and to show our appreciation offers 
the following coupon to save you more!

on your 
Classified Ad 
with this 
coupon!

Save 500 M ORE when you use 
MasterCard or VISA.

Coupon Good thru October 31, 1993 

Privoto potty only, pro-paymont roquiroil.

Ptil»Ut$h«d Daily ♦ Slnaa 1D04

H e r a l d
‘ ‘R o f l o c t l n g  a  g r o u f !  c o m m u n i t y ”

(915) 263-7331 FAX: (915) 264-7205 
P. 0 . Box 1431 Big Spring. Texas 79721

j l i r r o l
BIG SPRING HERALD CLASSIFIED IS NOW 

OPEN FROM 7:00 A.M . U N TIL  7:00 P.M.

THE Daily C rossw ord  by Al Becker

r -2 9
30
33

1*34

51

67

ACROSS
Mold
—  as the eye 
erfn see 
Silence
To shelter 
Oil bearing rock 
Ms Rett
Definitely kaput 
Like a rock 
Vim
Earthy color
Clocked
Devoured
Spheroidal
Pose
Hit sign
—  accompli 
(done deal) 
Make sale 
General Arnold 
Completely 
unlettered 
Sea bird 
Christmas figure 
in Mexico 
Swerve
Legal thing 
Bossy venue 
Actress Farrell 
In favor of 
Scandinavian 
race of gods 
Religion 
Pointed tool 
Graceful lass 
Definitely 
hardheaded 
Lanky
Rocket stage
Soon
Leer
Nighttime
potable
Brokaw concern

1 2 3
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6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

14 16

17 IS 19
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^■23 24 2S
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41 43
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as 47

< 1993 TritMjnD MDdia S«rv$CM. inc 
AH Rigmt R«Mrv«d

DOWN
1 Gimmicks
2 Spread 
3Qanuino
4 Think
5 Dolt
6 Figure
7 Lost color
8 Out of imo
9 Closoic car 

♦0 Thorofofo

11 BYU's state
12 Roil
13 —  and hearty
18 Access
19 Cad
24 Less tidy
25 Safety devices
26 Proposal
27 Wilkes—
28 Mortgages
29 Tallow base
30 Gloss
31 Demolished
32 Turandot" o.g.
35 Lab burner
36 Half a dance?
39 Poise
40 Old morality play
47 Mona —
48 Tele with a 

moral
49 Bearded, as

nnnn nnnn nnnnn nmnn nnnra nnnnn □nnn nnnn nnnnn rann nnnnnnnnnnn nnnn nnn nnnnrannnnnn nnn 
nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn (Tinnnn 
nnn nnnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnn nnnnnnnnnnn nnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn

gram
I Am50 Antelope

51 Proportion 
words

52 Kind of party

53 Soothe, m 
a way

54 Jeeon'e craft 
56 “Clelr da — "

57 Sod breaker 
S8Cecklers
60 Oram
61 Pedere

i

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BIG SPRING HERALD  
APPRECIATES  

YOUR BUSINESS

Adoption O il

Announcements

BUSINESS

Business

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted

10/08/93
YBttirdiy'i Puzzle Sotvad:

10/08/13

putar uaar axperlanoa and good math aMOa. 
txcaManl working ooraT'

Spring Hweld,

Help V\(pnted

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  h e l p f u l  t i p s  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  f o r  m i s t a K e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  w i l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
a d  a n d  r u n  it a g a i n  f o r  y o u  
at n o  a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s  i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
n o t  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  w i l l  c h e e r f u l l y  b e  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ' s  l i a b i l i t y  w i l l  b e  f o r  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  f o r  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o  e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.

$10QOWE£MY Smffinfl envelopes. 
Start now no experience, hee supplies. lYee 

Information. No obligation sa id  self 
addressed stamped envelope to

G O O D L I F E
P.O. BOX 906C TuInqu . N M 88352-0906

ATTENTION
CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  CAN CEL OR MAKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  TH E  
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

H ir in g  f o r  a ll 
p o s i t io n s  &  

A l l  s h if t s  
^Benefits Included 

1710 E. 3rd.

015
THE BIO SPRING4IERALO Is looking loolbal 
oorrespondanca A pholographera lor th* 1003 
Ssason II Interested call 263-7331 ext 116 or 
113.

ROUTE SALES
SCHWAN’S

049
“SEPARATE W AYS” Divorca By Salt. 
Uncontastad. Without childran-$75-With 
childran-$125. Profassional praparation. 
Apacha Sacratarial Sarvica, 263-8224.

■ HOME FOOD SERVICE 
StartYig Pay $500.00 par waak.
Paid vacattm/ExcaNant Banafits. No 
prior axparianca nacasaaiy. Good 
driving raoord and work hialory ia 
raquirad. For intarviaw Appoinimant 
cal:

1 - 8 0 0 - 4 3 7 - 2 0 6 8
. An Equal Opportunity Employar .

PARTTIM E COOK. Qood slarling wage. 
Apply at Days Inn 8:00-5:00pm 300 Tuhin* 
No Phon* C ^  Pleas*.

PH AR M AC EU TIC AL
DISTRIBUTION

085
AVON W AN TS Y O U l Earninga up to 
505LI Flaxibla Houral Fra* Training and 
moral Cafl 263-2127.

VENDINQ-Tremandous Demand 
Call 24 HRS. 1-800-858-3033.

F riday, O c to b e r  8 ,1 9 9 3

T h e  b e t t e r -e q u ip p e d  s la v e  s h ip s , o f  c o u r s e , 
a lw a y s  c a r r ie d  a  s p a re .

Jobs Wanted 090 Miscellaneous 395
WILL MOW lawns lor reasonable rales. 
263-4645 alter 5:30pm

Call

YARD WORK, alleys cleaned, lot shredding, 
light hauling. References. Call anytime and 
leave nnessage 267-1956, ask lor David.

1981 280ZX. Asking $2,900.00. Aluminum 
boat $50.00. QoK clubs, old goll cart, trailer, 
guns. 267-1525.__________________________
1-SOUTHWESTREN sola, 1-plng pong tabla, 
1-bunk bed set lor sale. 263-4368 alter 3pm.

FARMER'S COLUMN
AIR COMPRESSOR repalia, aalet, service A 
renlrtls. For hard to find air compressor parts 
call AllbrIghI A Associates, Odessa, Texas
(915)366-M99.__________________________

085 Building 1 0 0

CURTAIN LADDERS, wreath rings, corner 
treatments, etc. All metal. Big Spring Mall, 
Thursday-Salurday. 10 AM.-5PM.___________

NEEDED: Experienced oil held truck drivers 
with Class A COL licerrse. Vacuum truck op
erator, transports, kllllruck also hot oil opera
tor. Apply Irt person at 604 N. Owetrs, Big 
Spring 264-6404. _______________________

BARN 14X24 double door, side door, heavy 
duty floor, reduced lor quick sale, terms artd 
deHveiy available. 1-563-1860.

Farm Service 2 0 0

LARGE SAVIN Copy Machine with a nice 
base cabinet. Needs servicing. $150.00. 
Blower gaa celling healer, Ihermoslal con
trolled, Ideal lor garagea or warehouses 
$150.00. 1409 Lancaster Drive. Chran* Chlr- 
opradlc Onlc.____________________________

NOW HIRING FOR evening only. Must be 
Iriendly, hardworking and dependable. Must 
be over 18. Apply in person only. Gill's Fried 
Chicken.
OPENING IN BIG SPRING territory lor 
energetic technician who can work without 
close supervision. Background in oMIce 
equipment-copiers and lax machines- 
essentlal. electronic knowledge a must. We 
are 11 years young and growing and otter 
better than average benefits plus competitive 
salary. Vehicle lurnished and expenses paid. 
Serxt your complete resume In conlidence lo: 
Big Spring Herald. 710 Scurry, Box 2000, Big 
Spring. Texas 79720.

Custom Hay Bailing
Square or FVxind 
STANTON AREA

683- 3699
Evenings • 686-8987 

or
684- 7795

LOOKING FOR good use^ portable air com
pressor with gasoline engine. 267-3558 alter 
6pm. ___________

M A R  CHIMNEY 
SWEEP AND REPAIR 

Senior citizens-AARP discount. 
Flegister for monthly drawings. 

CaH 263-7015 - leava message

Horses 230

NEED CREDIT? Forgal credi repair. Exciting
......  In 30

days. Cat 1 •506-824-5535. 24 hour recording.
new program gives you new credit III* I

SPECIAL HORSE SADDLE SALE 
Big Spring Livestock Auction, Saturday, 
October 9, 12 noon. Lance Folsom, 
auctioneer 8148. 1 -80 0 -2 2 1-9 06 0  
anytime.

WEDDINGS

Livestock For Sale 270

CAKES AND ALL OCXJASION CAKES, silk 
flowers, other wedding services. New dis
play location in Big Spring Mall. More dis
plays in shop. Call B ifly*  G ria h a m , 
267-8191.

FAT BAR-B-QUE GO ATS, $40 par haad. 
398-5491.

SPAS 431

MISCELLANEOUS
SPA-1 ONLY Laguna 400 Factory aacond, 
must aala. Cranberry color, terms, dellvsry 
avallM>l*. $2,595.00. 1-563-1860.

Antiques 290

SPA-PI$PLAY model. Daytona 400 Black 
MarbiWt farm* and dallvary avallabl*. 
$2,895.00. 1-563-1860.

ANTIQUES & FINE FURNITURE, over 450 
clocks, lamps, old phonograph players, and 
telephones. We also repair & rallnish aN ol 
the above. Call or bring lo House ol Anileks, 
4008 CoHege. Snyder. Texas. 915-573-4422. 
9am-6.30pm._____________________________

Appliances 299

Telephone Service 445
T E L E P H O N E  J A C K S  tnalalled for 

$32.50
Business and Raaidantiai 

Sales and Serves 
J  Dean Communications. 399-4384.

GOOD SELECTION o4 used gas arxl alactric 
teoves. Guaranteed and dean. Branham Fur- 
nlure. 2004 W. 4lh. 263-1469.

Want T o  Buy 503
WE BUY good retrigeralors artd gat sloves. 
No Junk! M7-6421.

Washers-Oryars-Stovaa-Relrigaralora For 
Sale with a guaranie* • snwl down on terms. 
W* also buy rx>n-worklng appUancas • 1811 
Scurry SI 264-0510.

REAL E S T A T E

Auctions 325
**********

PUBLC AUCTION 
OLD SOREHEAD TRADE DAYS 

SATURDAY OCT. 9TH 
5:00 pm.

BARN *3 (next to Community Cantor on 
School Street. Siarlon Texas.
Lott ol lurnilura, quills, glassware, Coca- 
Cola merTKirabllia, cast iron cookware, origi
nal Aunt Jemima cookie jar and other coo
kie jars. Stained glass, wirtdows, old toys, 
clocks, metal advertising signs, pollary 
crocks, drug store back bar, malal whaels. 
gurrs, pocket knives, malal lunch boxes. 
LOTS, & LOTS OF OTHER ITEMS.

Acreage for Sale 50At
2.33 ACRES on Davis Road oil ol th* GaN 
Highway. Reduced $6,(XX).(X). 267-S738.
322 ACRES, 25 mils* nonh Slarling City, 
barns, shop, trailarhous*. good hunting, 
$ 1 3 5 ,0 0 0  o w n e r l ln a n c a d . 
(915)263-4039/(915)394-4361.

Business Property 508
FOR SALE OR LEASE 

Warehoua* and fenced yard. 1405 E. 
2nd. Cal after 6:00pm 267-7537.

•BRING YOUR LAWN CHAIR.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

OFFICE FOR SALE. 1800 squar* last. 
Scurry. $21,500. 267-6504.

1505

Items Added Daly 
Robert Prukt, Audionasr 

TXS-7759 263-1831
*e*e**e*****e****e*****wee*ee«*

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruilt 
Auctionear, TX S -07 9 -0 0 7 75 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. W* do ail types of 
auctionsi

CONTROL

BAKER ASSISTANT and counter help. Musi 
be willing lo work weekends. Apply In parson 
only. 2111 Gragg. No lormar appicanta need 
Apply_________________________________

SALES D IS TR IB U TO R  need* parlllm* ----------------------------
weekend help with occaalonal weekday avatb C O m D U t O r
Irrga approximataly 10 to 12 hours every other _______ !_______
weekend. Call 1-800-725-7253 6:30am lo 
6.-00pm.__________________

370
woo

CHURCH NURSERY worker needed Sunday 
morning* and avaninga. Excsilani pay. 
267-5812 leava maaaaga.
dOMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER is 
accepting appNcam* tor CNA's. If you giva 
your pallem* top quaMy car* and extra 'TLC, 
ws want lo talk to you. C al 263-4041 or Fax 
returns lo 263-4067, or apply at 3200 Park- 
way. Big Spring, Tx. EOE._________________

THE BIO SPRING HERALD la taking applca- 
llont lor persons lo walk rrewspapar routes. 
ProlN ataits al approximately $lw.00 and Ihe 
1 hour a day maximum lime. Contact Slava 
Or Dana. 263-7331

GR ID 1755 Laptop 386-20. 4 meg 
RAM, VGA, faxmodem, 83 meg HD, 
carrying case. 263-7013.

Soiling: 11 AI '
PESJ CON'ROi 7

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
THE BIG s p r in g  HERALD has s n a w s p i^  
route open In the Lake Thomaa, VIrreanI area. 
For lurlhar Inlormallon call Sieve al 
263-7331.

MINIATURE SCHNAUZER8. 3 males. 2 fc- 
mates. S&P, 8 weeks old. 6100. 263-3907.

12008 Birdwell . 263-85 '14^^

THE SPRING CITY DO IT CENTER has an
Household Goods 390

DATA ENTRY akINa needed Immediately lor 
Bl|̂  Spring lampqrary aaaignmanl. Must b*temporary i 
able lo lest al 45* wpm or scora acceptable 
on computerized data sntry test. 66.00 par 
hour. Call 915-684-5900 to maka an appoM- 
menl. Pralerrad Personnel/Workload, litc., 
Mldarxl, Taxas.
EXPERIENCED Sous Chat nasdad at 
the Big Spring Country Club. Apply 
Tuesday-Friday 9:00-5:00.

I tor cashier, out going personality a 
a. 1900 E. FMup appUcallon at Mora,

WAITRESS WANTED al Th* Brewery. Excel- 
tent pay plus lip*. Apply In parson al 1602 283-242

Dr.

ANTIQUE DRESSER, ha« labia, and 
Wooden Block tebi* and chaka, 
cabinet and bookcase.

headboard and btety lama 
2425

Matey I
WANTED COUNTER PERSON lor astab- 
Kahad electrical distributor In AbHane. Sales 
axperlence. on couNar arxl electrical product 
knowtodg* a necaeelty. Call 015-872-2861. 
EOE.

FOR SALE; 4 mapl* dining room chairs. 
Qood condWonl 865.263-1713, hasp kying.

LIKE AIRPLANES? Work at an F.B.O. and 
Fridays and Saturdays. Apply M Har^iar 1162 
sip Spring Akport.________________________

SANITIZED USED maltrass asis. Atoo new 
sals avallabl*. Branham FumNurs, 2004 W. 
4lh. 263-1468.

LOCAL CONSTRUCTION COMPANY taking 
■pplicailons lor foliowlng: Equipmsnl Opsia- 
lor, Laborers, and Mechanic. All appileanis 
must have a COL Ncansa and etean driving 
iscord can 267-0006.

EXPERENCEO TRUCK DRIVERS NEEDED. 
Mual have 2 yaara ovar the road axparianca 
or aquivalanl. COL wllh Hazmal and tenkar 
andorsatnark. Clean drtvktg rsoords raqukad.

Hunting Leases 391

$250.00 sign on bonus lor Ihos* who quaNN. 
aund work wlh good pay lor Ihosa «46- 

Call (91$)263-7656

QUAIL HUNTERS. Start Qua! Season Right. 
Attend a Nationally Famous Oava Walter's

Year round work wlh i 
Ing to work. 
(600)6^7661.

or

LOCAL FIRM haa a position open tor a asl- 
motivaied parson kkoraatad ki a carasr and 
ready lo team. Prater somaon* VmI haa oom-

ExceManl working oondltioiM. Sortd rasum* 
0/0 Big Spring Hwald, 710 Scurry 81., Box 
1928, Big Spitng, TX.

WANTED SALES PERSON for *slabli|had 
olacirical disirtbulor ki Ablana. Sates terrftery 
and banafNs. Expartanc* In alaqirtcal pro
ducts nacaasary. Soma coltog* pralerrad. 
915472-2861. EOE.

Lost & Found Misc. 393
FOUND A SPECIAL OLYMPIC madal In Jet- 
teraon Park. To claim oak Tha Big Spring 
Horald at 263-7331 bsiwsan tha fwura M 
6:30am A 590pm.

Jobs Wanted 090
MATURE, RELIABLE PERSON lo ear* for 
my chlldrsn In my horns. Exparlsnes- 
Rafarenoas-Own IfanNKMtatlon-Non-amoksr 
fVQUIrMi 8wkI M Itr And ittofwioM lo* 

BoaSOO
Big Spring Herald 

P.O. Bor 1431 
Big Spikig, TX 79781

FOUND YO UN Q  SIAM ESE C A T. Mai*. 
Found al Oolted School. Call 867-6646 la

WWW***

R E S P O N S IB L E  14 year o ld  and  12 
yaar old wIN baby sU in your homo or 
o u r'*  a lta r s c h o o l and  w a a k s n d s . 
C a l 2S7-SB42 afisr S:(X>pm.

Lost- Pets 394
8MAU FEMALE. «ghi brown C alm  Tsrriar 
(Wizard ol O z  d ^ ) .  named “ M uffin'', 
Waahington Ploca area. Rawaid. C a l 
2634663-

Special o f The 
Week

Great Selection O f 
14 Karat Jewelry 

18 Karat
Buiova Watches

Your Job’s Your CrsdK M:

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

IIItGiigg 2174770
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Friday, October 8.1993
Cemetery Lots
For Sale 510
4-SPACES, *1,2,3,8 4. Lot 312. Shwon'Oa^ 
dsns, (in Ihs eW part). WW lake 8450.00 
each. CAM ooMscl 1-682-4022. __________

Houses for Sale 513
3 BEDROOM, vkiyl siding, new rool, ootv- 
cme, iHe lenoa, carport, near schools • shop
ping oemor, Ulchen appSanoss. 820‘s. C al 
267-7816._______________________________
4-BEDROOM-2-balh-llre placs-thrse car 
garage-Swimming pool. 8105.OOO. You may 
see at 2307 BrenI D r. C a ll 8 To  5 
(915)263-1324 or aHer 5:00 cal 2630484.
-----1 HOY HUNT HOMES-----

IF YOU D O N T BELIEVE US. 
CALLUS

NEW CUSTOM HOMES 
$43.50 PER FO O T

GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-563-1301

FOR SALE 14X80 CH AR IO T. Blue book 
value $10,000.00. Askino $7,000.00. Bull lo 
last. No rool/wind noise. Hsrm lelgh 
(015)863-2261.

Mobile Homes
REOUCED I MAKE O FFERI 14X80, 2-2, 
CH/A, oaipet, drapes. sppMsnoes. Esoelenl 
oondMon. 283^3305.

Business Buildings . 520
1 ACRE lenced laiKf wkh olllce bulldinfi 

-8150.00 per moiSh i 
Road. Cm 283-6000

Housing Wanted
'W ANTYOR^Nf:

tr moiSh plus dsposN. QaleevI

FOR RENT: Country store or bal store on 
Syndor highway with walk In cooler. 
8150.00/monlh, 8100.00/doposll. Call 
283-5000. ________________________
2800 SO. FT. buldbtg wlh one acre fenced 
land. Snyder Highway. 8250 motsh, 8100 de- 
posl. Cal 283-5000. ____________________
VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease. Good 
locallon. 007 E. 4Ui St. For more klormallon 
cal 2633310.___________________________

Furnished Apts. 521
888. Move In Phis D e p ^ .  Nice 1,23 beiF 
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD a co^od. 
Some lurfINied. United oiler. 283-7811.
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
moblls home. Mature aduNs only, no pels 
263-8844-283-2341.

Three Bedroom Mouse 
in Good Location 
Please C a l Chris

Washdays 10:00am-7:00pm
263- 7331

Altar 7:00pm ttl B:00pm
264- 7028

Office Space
800 sq.ll., 4 rooms, csipal, osnirsi hast and 
air. ampls parking. 307 Union. I I  give you a 
good deell See Or. BN Chrane. Furnished or 
unhimNhed. 263-3182, night 267-3730.
OFFICE FOR RENT. 8100. Phone enewertng 
8:00-12:00. Paid utllllee and |anltorlal eer- 
vloaa. 2003 8. Gragg or cal 287-2061.
RETURNED FROM LEASE otfice building. 
Reduced, terms and delivery available. 
1-663-1860.__________________ ____________

Unfurnished Houses 533
FOR RENT lo single Individual. Small house 
In country with 1 acre. Unfurnished.

FOR.SALE SY OWNER. Two hadroom, 01* .  
bath. Prica raducad. May work out part of • 
down paynwnl. 1308 8tarfoad. Ovanar Ibiaiio- 
Ing. 1-800-543-2141 or 263-4583.

ASUIMMER SPEaALW  Y m Y  
All Bill* Paid-

T h r e e  BEDFIOOM. ona bath, carpaiad, car
port, lancad yard. Retrlgaratad central heat 
and a*. Vary claah. 2 8 7 -5 ^ .

FOUR BEDROOM, two baUh homo on Color
ado CHy Lake for aala. Pavad road, lumlahad. 
too foot water front on Morgan Creak. WW 
rant by day or weekend. 815-n!8-3123.

Rent baaed on Incoma

N o r t h c r e s t  V i l l a g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191'

TW O A THREE BEDROOM HOMES ANO 
APARTMENTS for rani. Pato llna. Some with 
fenced yarda and appliances. HUD accepted. 
To saa cal Glenda M3-0746.

SALE $95,000 or Laaa* (1850. month). Largo VEFTY CLEAN 1 bedroom house. RMrigeraled

-------------- NOBILE ROUE---------—
New & used 2,3 & 4 badrooms. 16 wide 
and double wide. Free dalivary and aat- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r ic e s  a r o u n d .  
606-694-7212.
NCE 3-BEOROOM house lor sals. Fsnced to) 
backyard and a garage. C al 267-5437 alter 
6:00|m.

$338- IBedroom 
$388 - 2 Bedroom 
$478 - 3 Bedroom

naMgwaM Ak.Uuiidranwl ASaoMil to M«icy BwiMntefy

PARK VILLAGE
IMS WASSON. 217442VM-r. M

Cars for Sale

IIOWBSt Marcy
H O M E  R E A L T O R S  

S H O W C A S E  O F  

H O M E S

FEATUUD OH
CHH *UM*4IEADLIHEHEWS 

WEATHEICNAHHEL * TIT

NEW LISTINGS W nK LT/H E N B E I H U

ASSISTANCE WITH HUD OR VA 
PROPERTIES

CAU2AM2H 
OR AFTER HOURS CAU 

JOE H UGHES-..3S3-47SI 
JOAN T A T E ...J i3 -2 4 3 3  

lINDA U O N AR D..--2i3 -7SO O  
VICU W ALKER.-.-2i3-OA02 

SHIRLET BURGESS... .2434729
DORIS HUIMFGTSE.MOKL.283-4S2Sno
RAT NOORE.BAOIER.GIU...-243-tt93

m

I kiln ln u  cr<> 6r l l 'r s l r in  
m ils A p ts.

1.2.3 4 ltd. A p is .
1 7 5 .0 0  $ 3 5 0.0 0  

i ui iilslicd/linliii iilslu'd 
rtio iio : 20,3-0009 

,d 291 I IV. Ilw y HO or 
207 0501

at 330.4 VV. Ilu y  HO

1878 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Towncar. 
New uphoMory. New lop. good motor. WIN 
conNdef terms. Price reduced. 263-8284.
1884 HONDA CIVIC WAGON. 8800.00. 1880 
Firebird, 8800.00, 1878 Cedlllac, 4-door 
8450.00, 1877 Lincoln 2-door $450.00. Cell 
267-6504._______________________________
1884 Z-28. Het 5.0, H .O  engine, 5-speed. 
Loaded. See el 2114 W. 3rd.
1987 CADILLAC BROUGHAM. 71,000 
milae. 14,995.00. S TK 8 -U 2 4 7 . B ig  
Spring Chryslar. 264-6886.

LOVELY  "I 
NEIGHBORHOOD  

COMPLEX
CAllPORTS - SWIMMING POOL 

M OST U TILITIE S  PAID 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

D ISCOUN T T O  SENIOR CITIZENS 
1-2 BDRS &  I OR 2 BATHS 

24HRON PREMISE M ANAGER

f ; E N T W C € D

1904 EAST 25TH STREET 
267-5444 - 263-5000

ONLY 27 HOME 8ITE&
LEFT in Coronado HiUalll Vary oompati- 
tiva pricing) Don’t be fooled by others 
misiaading ads. Know your bus bottom 
line & payment up front. Call Kay 

Homes Inc
1-620-9646.__________________________

OPEN HOUSE
TROY HUNT HOMES 
Saturday & Sunday 

2:00-5:00pm
Kentwood Subdivision on 23id S t

REMODELED, new 
throughout. 3 bedroom, 
nlooyard. $31.000. 2604

carpel, petal end bl 
nn. 1 bmh. wtcsmort 
604 Dow. Cal 2^31

end blinds 
and 

3181.
RENT TO  OWN HOMES 

4 Bsdroom , 2 bath with rear house, 
1300/month 10 years. 2 bedroom with 
garage, 8220/month 10 years. 2 bed
room, north aide, flOO/monlh 6 years. 
FRant Only • 4 bedroom, 2 bath with ex
tra house, 1507 Scurry, zona commer
cial, $400rinon#i. 264-0610.

TH E  KEN TW O O D  AR EA . 3-2 brick ra- 
modeled. $39.500.00. Cal 287-7664.________
THREE BEDROOM HOU8E....musl saN hn- 
itredMIely. 4103 Parkway. ca> 91S-86»3649.
UNIQUE 2-2 HOME. Qrsal locsilon, large 
open IMng room and dbUng ttwo- Flush oar- 
pM. bssmed csiingi. adob# llroplacs. Largs 
bedrooms, mssisr bedroom has kixunr -le- 
cuzzl, wsA-in stiower, hugh custom buM de- 
slgrwr cloaol. A must see. Good credN wW 
carry papers. CM  263-2625 or 267-3637.

Mobile Homes 517
1984 DOUBLE WloeJm ne lor only 82s7so  
per irwfSh. 10% duWi, S lA P R , 240 motdhs. 
HeinM el America-Odoess. (800)725-0681 or
(815)3834)881. ___________________

8228 Monthly
Bui new 3 bedroom, 2 both D/W mobile 
homo. Free do«vety end eel at your tocsMoa 
Home haa large Nving area and morning 
room. 10% down, 8.88 APR. 240 mo. C o l 
818'620-6860 of 1-800-4S8-6844.___________
8229.16 PER MONTH buys nsw i r  wWt 5 
ysar wananly. 10% down, 240 monlhs, 8% 
A P R . H om ss of A m s rlc R -O d s s s s . 
(800)7254)881 or (81S)3e»0i81.___________

r  Wals Camso OriW
6184.37 monMy btw* $ badsoom. 2 bMh me- 
bts home. New carpel, oentrsi ab, stove, re- 
•rkwrator, dWiwashor. DoMrar and sol at your 
locallon. 10% down, 1025 APR, 240 mo. Cal
915-S2O-S8S0 • 1-800-456-6844.____________

LOOKI OrW 8842 Down 
Nsw 2 bsdroom mobNs hems 8149 monSiN- 
1025% APR, 240 mo. CaH 1-800-468-8844 
or 915620-6860.
ONE LEFT, three bedroom, two both mob8o 
horse only. 8188.02 per month. 6 year war
ranty. 10% down, 240 m enlhSj6% APR. 
Homes of AmsrtcaOdasaa. (800)7264)881 or 
(815)3634)881.

BEkUT1FU{.
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWIMMING POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTS -BUILT-IN APPLIANCES 

MOST UTtLITIES PAID 
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR ON PROMISE MANAGER 
1 & 2  BEDROOMS 

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

P AR KH ILL
TE R R A C t

A P A R TM E N TS
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

253-5555 • 253-5000

A urea 
Place To Call 

Home I
*1&2B6dffOoni 

Ap3rtni6iits 
*Lig liM  Tennis 

Courts
*Pool*S8una

Ask About Our
Specials St Senior
O tiiens Discounts

Barcelona
A p a rtm e n t H o i ^

|B98 ireRtovcr

la69-l3S2

Furnished Houses 522
ONE BEDROOM kachon, dkiMg *n 
drapes, largs Isnosd yard, ruos 
OsnRsman piaMnad. 267-7714.

EW ESTEXAOTO
PA R TS  m e .
SELLS LATE MODEL 

g u a r a n t e e d
RECONDITIONED CARS & 

PICKUPS

IS jEEPac|()a8y6bOL_$t ISM 

HRlIPSWienL-MSSt -  

'SICOR3nL-B2M 

fi MrT0HA~.N2» 

•mNUfffanSem
tsAEKEDEsma___ tm

‘MtAACHMK)ESl£tt4__ MSM

IT FORD OniMSOII XLT_-I2SN

87/11GAC RWRBM a4__ S62M

87AC»AinECRAL&_B7N 

MOLDS DaTAIL_»7M

\m ^uM L.vas»

IW  EDOC lAQEl BAIKO 14X4_$MM

s
SNYDER HWY SOOO i

d l
H o m e  o f  N o  H a g g l e

Pricing!
✓  prices starting at $4995

✓  30 d a y '1,000 mile 
G uaranteed buy back

✓  Bank financing available

✓  frader. wolcom®
✓  Excellent condition

✓  Hand w ashed, waxed 
\  ".erviced a lm ost daily

✓  Some of the lo w e d  
pile , in the U S.

✓  Most cars have factory 
w arranty

✓  VVhy by retail 
when you can ave 
thou ' indr. at our 
Fleet C leararice C enter

^NailonklCar Rentals
F L E E T  C L E A F W iC E  C E N T E R

208PlolRd.
Mtdtamd kW. Akport 

815-563-4412
1B8iW.o(TVChsnnsl2 Towsr

Cars for Sale 539
1992 FORD TAURUS. Local on* owner 
trade 15,000 milee. $12,896.00. 
8 tk iU -3 8 6 .B ig  S p r in g  C h ry s la r . 
264-6886.

Eddls Bausr 8pe- 
WtUle with Ian IsaUter Inlsnor,

1992 FORD EXPLORER, 
dal Addition.
CO playsr, loaded, 15,500 miles. Call 
264-7302.
1991 MIATA. Rsd with black Interior. P o i ^  
windows, s/c. sisree, $-apsed. 14,000 actual 
m«M. Asking $8,850.00. Pal Gray Auto Body 
Works, 2634fe82.______________[_________'
199$ D O D G E  IN T R E P ID .  1 5 ,0 0 0  
M IL E S . P rogra m  car. $ 1 6 ,9 9 5 .0 0 . 
S t k # P -6 4 .B ig  S p r in g  C h r y a la r .  
264-6866.

_ _  ̂ ^
Isnl ooitdklon. Loaded. Must sell. Gels 39 lo 
the gsMon. 267-3SS6 oiler 600pm.__________
76 CHEVY MAUBU. Brand new IranMdaakM) 
and brakss. Runs good. Excellent car. 
81,200. Cal 267-6737.____________________
'83 CAMERO. Dark grasn/gray, loaded, 
ground ellacls, deep llnl, 12,500 miles. 
263-7012._______________________________
FOR SALE: 1885 Bronco XLT 351 H.O., 
sutometlc, 4x4.263-8666 MIer 6 0 0 p m .____
FOR SALE: Chrysler Le Baron. Four cylinder 
engine, sulomstlc, 4 door, 1 owner, cherry 
btiek. 283-5967.' -------------------

B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d , P a g e  11

TURN YOUR STASH INTO CASH
Big Spring Herald 263-7331

OCTOBER CLEARANCE
All Prices Have Been 

Reduced!!

$ 1000° °
if irk  Low Mileage, Locally Owned TradeMns k k k

IMS FM C<xw«f*ionVm-RMMm Mom. hwdtwgoodsipka T V. LoGdyowwd, 71.000 
nitt.
Wm$7J06..........................  8ibPricsM3M
1M7 Fcr4Convw»ionVm-ausMwruam.ka|i«M|ip*<l.)asT.V LocSofwosnsr.
Wh $4M6...___________________  ..S* Pries V M
10M RN MM XL4M-R|4W|Ihbrier. 6 c»l, 5«pee4. *. Thh S i band nw euck. Iocs
masntrseiarty20.300iidis.................... ..Ssb Pries MAK
1NIHondsAeeoNU40r.-Bhe.e4Mnslc.Sr.li%c<MPpsd. 74.000 Met

-  WssiajM, — --------------------------------------------

CAR  S TER E O
TOSHIBA, 6 DISC C-D changer with remote, 
FM modulator, end s Clarion Cssselle Deck 
lor a car. Daytime CaH 263-9374 aak lor Coy, 
night lime caM 263-4833.

Jeeps
1863 JEEP WAQONEER LIMITED. Low mF 
leage, dean. CaH 267-5221 altar 6.-00pm.
1992 JE E P  W R A N G LE R . Red. Tah 
To p . Low m iles. Mint co n d itio n . 
$10,850.00. STK8-U337. Big Spring 
Chrysler. 264-6886.

Motorcycles
MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES. Large aelac- 
llon ol helmals. Urea, dirt gear. Gold Wing 
and mora. Layaway now lor Christmas. 
H O N O A -K A W A S A K I 
1-800-4774)211.

M ID L A N D .

Pickups
1987 CHEVY '/. TON  SILVERADO. AH 
the frills. Lt>w mileage. Local ona 
owner. $6,750.00. STK 8-U 370. Big 
Spring Chryaler. 264-6886.
1991 D O D G E  RAM 150 C LU B  CA B . 
Local. Ona O w ner. 47,000 miles. 
$10,995.00 STK8-U381. B ig  Spring 
Chrysler. 264-6886.
1992 DObGE D-150 PICK-UP. V-6 LE.
20,000 MILES. $11,950.00. STK8-U233. 
Big Spring Chryalar. 264-6886.
1893 CHEVROLET SILVERDO Extended 
Cab. SWB. Loadad. 16,000 mllea. Call 
394-4456 alter 4:00 or leave message.
1993 D O D G E  D A K O T A  P IC K -U P . 
4,400 miles. $9,650.00. S TK i-U 3 5 0 . 
Big Spring Chryslar. 264-6886.
'A TON ‘70 Chevy resloralion. PS/PB/AC. 
454 aulomeUc. naw paM, good Urea, chroma 
rima. $4000 00. 388-5532._____________ .
‘77 FORD K Ion. 390 mdor, good condHIon. 
Asking $1.500 Of beel oiler. ^ 5 6 1 8 .
c a m p e r  s h e l l . Fiberglasa. tong bed. $385. 
393-5417.
BUTAhE CONVERSION SYSTEM lor a truck. 
65 gallon lank. $250.00. 263-2115 or 
2635346._______________________________

Travel Trailers,),, ,,, 604
1882 3311. Shaaia SIh whaeL Loaded. Excel- 
Isnl oondRkm. $8,000 fkm. 728-2552.

1990 P L Y M O U TH  V O Y A G E R . One 
owner. Local. 25,000 miles. $9,850.00. 
Stk* U S O l.B ig  S p rin g  C h ry s is r .  
264-6886.

Child Care
I W OULD LIKE to babysit In my horns 
Monday-Friday, 7:30am-5:30pm. Ages 1-5 
years. Releienoes availabla. CaH 263-C

im  IJiMta Town Cir - WWi «Nh btadi IsrtMr. kiy wMIPmI. locMii owMd «M) 3t.00aRaM
Wm117M6..............................................................SWeWoolUMI
1N1 Moraury Sdrit OS - Dow gay, •akipM. ora owtof dll 44,0N niM
WM$10.n6...............................................................SdoPriooMMS
INI Mwowy CouBW LA - Mocha dti (Ml. Uy s(Ml4ied LocS ora (wrardti 3S.OOO niti
WM $11N5............ -................. ........... .... ...... ....... $da Ptioe HONS
INI Ford AarotMr XLT Ext Vm - Wtha dti doti, kSy eqdppwt duS Sr. 34.000 mitt
Wm $13N6................. -...........................................SMaPrIoalUNS
1N1F(xdEx|ik)nrXLT-'fiaddl m  aqulipad. beS ora owner tMi 52.000
mMt HaihSIdiinigS Q O L . U
WM$12,9e .................... ........ ........SMePriotlllNS
INI Font Iranoo XLT - Reddan O O l - O  **> *ak>P*d. kxd one oaaiar wNh
50.000 ndaa......................  ...... ............ SSa Prioa 114.N5
1N2 Marouty SaUa OS - Red aSh dotv Uy epkiped. ora oiMwr. 25.000 irSaa.
WM I12N5.............. .................... ............ ............Sila Rloa 111NS
litt tUMSi Stanu XE - Wbto wtt) dolL Uy aqilpiied. locS (xie owrar wtti ordy 3.000 mlaa
Wm$12M6............................................................. Sala Prioa 111NS
1N2 Nitsan Staua XE - Rad witi dob. Uy a()ul(i(ied. locS ora ownar will arty 13.000 niM.
Wm $11906........................... ..................................SSa Prioa $109%
1992 Ford Aarostar XL ExL Van - ekja/gisy. duS Sr. Mh locShr ownad, 30.000 iiSat
Wm $14,905................................. ............................SS4 Prioa $139N
INOMarouryTopeiQA-Dow o F M  equin>ad.iocShfownadwMi20,000irttea
WM $9,905....................  O U l- U  ........................SSa Prioa $99K
1N2 Ford Teiepo GL 2-Or. - Red aSh cbti, kSy •'MPperi. kicS ora ownar wit) 20900 nSM
Wm $9.995......................................... .......................SSa Prioa N9I5
1N2FordMHRwaatde-Wtili><'‘*-'‘ t  kiS hjaclad Scyl. M cklM. Seieo. iocS
ona ownaradtiorty 7,000 irttea
Wm $13.105....................  .... ....................... ..........SelaWoa$129N
1N2 Ford Eeoort L - 5apaed. trtn dean. iocS ona ownar will 29.000 iMm.
WM $7.996................... .......... ..................................SSa Prioa N9N
1193 CMC Jkgow SU - Bka, lly iBkVill. lock one owner wWi 32.000 r8m.
Wm $16,995...................... -......... ............ ................SSa Wee $15991

k k Sm  Thousands On One Of These Ford Program Cm kk

1N3 Ford Eailorw XLT 04 - QaaetVgiy kAxie. kiy eiMpped. Si power
Wm $21.995........................ ............................ ........ Sele Wee $249M
lINLInookiTown Car-Cimbei m  kpad.iedlealiar.SIpowar.lS.OOOniM
Wm $25.99S..... .......... . O U L U  ............:...........SeltWoa$249N
Itn LkKoli Town Car - Mocha rnatSke. dob mode. kSy aipbped. al powtr. 12.000 nSM
Wm $25.996................  SSe Wca $249K
1W Lbcoki Town Car - Udd bks a ieabtr. kSy ei$4i(ied. SIpowtr. 11.001
irttoa S O l - 0
Wm $25996..............................  ,..9iM Woe $249N
19N Fed bimlartilrd U - Back w8) mocha inltdor. kSy aakiiwd. N powar. 15.000 iNn
Wm $16.995............................................... Srte Phe* $1$.*%
19WFoidTampoGL44)r.-akrtfinaMe--“ iWiylloc.alpowaf.UyaiMPpblJI.OOC

Wm $11996........... ..........S y  V*.............................SSe Price $10,N6
19N Ford Taifue QL • WMe w8i tdue dob. kSy egipped. Si power. 18.000 irdMa
Wm $16906...................................................................... SSe Price $15996
19N Metoury Sable OS - Mods adb fflodu dob. kSy aiMPpM. Si power. 19900 miM
WM $16.986......... SSe Price $159N
lONFordHuitangUlHakhbMk-r> 1 power. kJyeiMPped. 15.400 rtdMe
Wm$12.996..................... b U l - l - r ...... .................SSe Price $11996
19M Meroury Cougw XR7 - Wtdb wWi widle Wiyl lop. blue dotideSher. kSy eiMpped. Si 
MMf IfSOOwIn.
«ta$t7996.................. ............ ..... ..... ....: :  :.8»b Price $119%
19N Ford EaoorUX44)r.-Red wWi dob, kSyaqtdPpM. 7900 ndka.
Wm $10.995...................................... ...... .................SMe Price M.N6
19M Ford Eacort m 44k. - Widle wm dob. kiy equipped. 7.100 ndkt
WM $10996............... — ....... ...................................SSe Price N996
19N Ford TTwideitM LX - Sber wm moon nol. V-9. kSy eiydpped. Si power. 16.000 ndtoa.
WM $11996..............................................................SSe Price $159N
19N Ford Probe QL-Sbreram dob, kSyeqdpped, Si power. 15.000 iNh
Wm $14996............................ ........................ ........ 9rto Wm $1$9I6
1192 Ford Crown VIclarta LX - Meioan wm laSher. k8y clipped. SI power, 25.000 ndMe
Wm $15.995..................................... ........................Sila Wea $149N
1912 Ford Tauw QL - Glean wm dob. kSy aqJpped. SI power. 24.000 Rdtot
Wm $12.996.......................... ................................. SaM Wee $11916
1192 Mtreuy Sable (LS. SteHon Wagon - WIdle wm red dob. 3rd eeiL kdy equipped. al 
power, 1 $.000 ndM
Wm $14906...................... - .....................................SB* Wee $1199$
1N2 Ford Thwideitird UC - Bue wm dob $ leeber. Irdad akidowa. Si power. 17.000 itdM 
Wm $13.996................. ............ ................................ $rta Price 112996

When Your Trade-In Is Worth Mon!!!

Too Late 
To  Classify

If®
TO O  LATE DEADUNE 
IS 9:00 AM Sam* Day 

SUNDAY TCX) LATES DEADUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

FORD
MERCURY

LINCOLN

__________ NISSAN I

BIG SPRING. TEXAS

BOB BROCK FORD
Drive i  Little Save a Lot TOY 267-1616 

SOO W fth Street • Phone 267-U24

1987 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 5TH 
A V EN U E. 55,000 actual mil**. On* 
ownar. Must Saal Whit* on Whit*. 
$5,995.00. S tk tU -3 8 4 .B ig  S p rin g  
Chryalar. 264-6886.
1866 LMCOLN TOWN CAR. Original o«m*r. 
Low miNaga, naw Hr*, a raal cram* pull. 
$8,886.00. Sdia N Downtosm Carwash. 1300 
E. 4lh. Chuck C hran*-D r. Bill Chran*. 
263-3182._______________________________
1888 MERCURY 8ABLE. Exiia cisan. Saa al 
1730 Purdu*. Bslow WholssNs.
1990 C H k Y S L C A  lMl>lchlAL. 58,000 
mH**. Program Car. $10,996.00. Site* 
P-54. Big Spring Chryalw. 264-6886.
1991 BMW 816 I. 32,000 mil**. Qor- 
gaou*. $18,995.00. S TK i-U 3 7 9 . Big 
Spring Chryaiar. 264-6886.
1991 C H E V R O L E T  LU M IN A  ^M RO 
SEDAN. $8,995.00. 8TK*-U356. Big 
Spring Chryaiar. 264-6666.
1 9ii to R D  F-1S0 XLT LARIAT.38,000 
mil**. ON E ownar. Local. $12,995.00. 
8 tk * U -3 9 0 .B ig  S p rin g  C h ry a la r.

From  black cats to flying bats, 
here*s how  it all started....

H A PPY  H ALLO W EEN
Wish Vour Ul* Ghosts or Gobblins  

With a Picture and  
**A Happv Halloween** 

fo r  only

DEADLINE IS WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 27. 1993 
WE ACCEPT MASTERCARD &  VISA

1991 MAZDA 826, loadad. 87,000 highway 
mlas. On* ownar. Ca* 2684848. $8,500.
iH i 6 iM  eU Tau  Low
milaagi. I7.096.00. 8TK*-U366. Big 
Spring Chryirfar. 2S4-6ia6.
Ts92 fckRViLEA kew VOAKfeft ITfi
AVENUE. Whit* on whil*. $13,005.00. 
S T K i-U 3 7 2 . B ig  S p rin g  C h rya la r.

T I B L E .  7 ,0 0 0  m ilaa. Q o rg a o u a . 
111,006.00. Program Car. Stk* P-40. 
Big Spring Chryaiar. 264-6866.
T i H  D0 D4 I  if »A IT  C l  ftiS A N :
19,000 MILES. Local TRADE IN. Powar 
Saata. $11,995.00. 8TK*-U302. Big 
Spring Chryalar. t S< S|iS.

SAN ar FRED
You’re my #1 

Pumpkins! y

Happy 1st HtOoweea to the 
aJTIESTUttkPiiiiipkis... 
Sbdby Lynn Stcrenson! 

ILmYea, 
AaatCkHuj

Tb Our Little Pumpkin, 

JOHN ETHAN 
Lon,

Mom A Dad

H A P P Y
H A L L O W E E N  » 
T O M Y L I L \
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PROFESSION L  v 3SERVICE
D IR EC TO R / 'At Super Sale ^

Sat. 8:00 a.m. Sun. 1 p.m.
Eight Families. 

Sensational bargains. 
2 8 0 4  A p a c h e

A D U LT CARE CAR P EN TR Y

YOUR LOVED ONE WILL 
^-“’^ N JO Y  OUR HOM Er j

CXIALITY WORK by local carpenter. 2S years 
experience. Cal 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS

SUPERVISED UVlNGo 
MEDICATION MONITORING^ 

AVAILABLE i 
iYOt/ ARE INVITED TO INSPECT

.1267-7380
xc«ail

A FFO R D A B LE
APPLIANCES

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCE CO.
Has cook stoves, refrigerators, freezers, 
washers dryers for sale on easy 
terms with a warranty. We buy non
working appliances.
1811 Scurry St 264-0510

A LTER A TIO N S
SEAMS SO NICE 

PROFESSIONAL ALTERATIONS 
BIG SPRING MALL

Bonita Lyght 267-9773

A N TIQ U ES

AUNTBEA-SANtIdiM
& OTHERWISE :

1 mli« north 
10:304;0a» C |0 ^

M o m liV

APAR TM EN TS

P O N D E R O S A
A P A R TM E N TS

1425 E A ST  6TH

3 Bedrcx)nn-2 Bath 
2 Bedrcx>m-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 Bath 
\ Bedroom-1 Bath

A B 4 y n h jm b h e ^

All Utilities Paid
"A  Nice Place For Nice People"

2 6 3 -6 3 1 9

ART MATERIALS & SUPPLIES

PAINT & PALLETTE
^6  O AKR ID G E S Q U A R E 

M IDLAND, T E X A S
-800-371-0198

BAIL BOND

Th« okttsi Baft Bond Sarvtpa 
< In Town.

paymant aiTtttgaiiMHDti .
. 204 Bimnala,

Bonnia Bannatt Ownar 
267-3261

B A TH TU B
R ESUR FACING

Itithhltlt

WESTEX RESURFACING 
We can make your old bathtubs, sinks, 
ceramic tile, formica countertops, and 
appliances look like new for much less 
than feptacement costf We speciatize in 
color coordinating kitchens and bath

rooms. 1-800-774-9898(Midland).

* * * * * *

BINGO

Bingo

BUILDERS

S P ^ . ^ k M G S , M i f Y ^ '

-M O R G A fi b u i l d e r

id Watarwoi
43-18071

C A R P ET

"̂ BIG SPRINGI^RTSLER 
, N E W C A a i^ A L S

26441666 
S02E.FM 700

CAR  WASH

A  AU TO  £TC^ "" 
WASH, DETAIL, OIL 
c h a n g e s , BRAKE

JO B S. .....
OO y^SRD. 263’5046
CARW ASH, D ETAIL 

SHOP,
. O A S I S  H A IR C U TS  

^DOW NTOW N CARW ASH 
^1301 E .4 T H  263-0844

CERAM ICS

f  SMACkDABBERS
I CERAM IC SUPPLIES.
BISQUE, GREENW ARE, AND 

CUSTOM  FIRING.
‘ 2000-A W . 4 T H  267-2210

CERAM IC TILE
Shower Pans, Counter lops. Regrout, Tile 
Patch Ins. Complele bathroom or kitchen re
models with color coordinated lixiures and
tile. Complete Diumbing provided. Call Bob 

263-8285 or mobil 27Qbbs 263-8265 or trxrbil 270-3282 or beeper 
267-0124. Free Estimates.

CHILD CARE
Janat Cook Is Back 
Teaching Pra-K 4 at 
Sunshine Daycare

Call 263-1696 
To Enroll Your Chid 

8:30-11:30 $25.00 Weekly 
Full Day Care Available 

>VBEKA Curriojlum 
Ages Birth • 10 Years

CHIM NEY SW EEPING
M & R CHIMNEY 

SWEEP AND REPAIR
Senior citizens:AARP discount. 
Register for monthly drawings. 

Call 263-7015 - leave message

CHIR O PR ACTIC
DR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.S.,D.C. Chiropractic 
H e a l t h  C e n t e r ,  1400 L a n c a s t e r ,  
015-263-3182. Accldenis-Workmans Comp 
-Family Insurance.

C O N C R E TE  W ORK
CONCRETE WORK 

AH types of concrete work 
-Driveways-Stucco-Patios- 

-Tile  Fences-Sidewalks- 
264-6729

CO NTIN UING
EDUCATION

Oct 76

BigBpfliH) BV!imiiig4loiiW
c :

m  ta a
m m

O t iL W

Ocf. 18

iHiftgfttofti

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
c o t  A T i c k e t ? ^

DEFENSIVE DRiVING CLA6S 
Ctaaaef attut October iSih 
19wn-3: { ^ .  DAYS INN 

$20.00
fi---------- ---------_

EN TER TAINM ENT

EAGLES LODGE
Toaw.sRa.

No band Saturday NighL 
Monday and Wednaaday 

Sunset Expreaa 
8 :00*11:00

FENCES
B&M FENCE CO.

Chainlink/Cedar/Spmce. 
Terms Available. - 
Free Estimates.

Day 915-263-1613 
Night 915-264-7000

FIREW OOD
DICK’S FIREWOOD

Oak. Live, Post, & White. Pecan, 
B la ck  W alnut, C e da r, M eaquita. 
Apartment size bagged wood. We de
liver. 1-453-2151.

FITNESS
THE FIGURE SALON

A physical conditioning system 
and stress reliever.

104 W. Marcy 
267-1412

G AR AG E DOORS
SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION

BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

HANDYMAN

HOME IMPROV.

TUBB CONSTRUCTION

HOME REPAIRS

HOM E REPAIRS, 
PAINTING, ODD JO B S , 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
R EASO N ABLE 

C A LL  RANDY 267-7702

LANDSCAPING

FIRST C L A S S  LA N D S C A P E

O c t. C onttm t^T m H

m . }%h g b  m

HOB20$

' Tree Trimming 
Fertilizing, Etc.

Free Estimates • Senior Discounts 

Darren S o rle y  270-8411

LAWN & TR E E  SERV.
I  AWN SERVICE 

Mowing 
IJght hauling 
Free esUntalet 
Call 263-2401

M EAT PACKING

W H M ^  
S m im

HUBBARD PACKING INC. 
•Custom Slaughtering* 
•Home Freezer Service* 
Half Beefs and Quarter 
Beefs For Your Home 

Freezers
North Birdwell Lane

267-7781

M ETAL BUILDINGS P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

METAL ROOFING IN6t A l I1 6  
20'X 20’ metal carport, matarial and la
bor, $1,095.00. 24 X 24 matal carport, 
matarial and labor $1249.00. Mobil* 
2 7 0 -8 2 5 2 , a n a w a rin g  m a ch in a  

_________________________

2700 LARRY
Friday and Saturday 9:00. Lota of 
clothas, Howara, dacorationa, tools, 
tires, lots moi*.

GAftAonxcr

MOBILE HOMES

H inp^ nnedT ^ eS Ianc^
I  Call Birthright. 264*9110 |
I  Confkfenlially assured. Frea pregnancy teat. | 
*  Tuii.-W ad.-11m  10am-2pm:fn.2pnvSpm ■
L  M  71 a x illa  ^  J

hire, clothing, computer and mora.
2410 CINDY

REMODELING
. Befdre you buy your new | 

or pre owned home cell: 
NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES 

1-800-456-8944 
6910W.Hwy80 

Midland
Large Stock of New and 

.  M w iH p n m

DYKES CARPENTER SHOP
Remodeling New Construction 

Roofing Cabinets 
Siding Doors Plumbing 

excrete Repairs 
Call 263-0435.

3 Family Garage Sale. Thursday-Friday 
6:00-?. M an's-w om an’s-children’a 
clothing-maturnity-collactiblea-quilt 
scraps-antiques plus. NO E A R L Y  
BIRDSI

$ 7 ^ lV  Oarage S a lT
1900 E. 24th. Saturday. 8:00am. Bikes, 
tools, toys, clothes for whole family, fur- 
nitura, household itams, Nintando tapes. 
Tupperware.

I EXTRA NICE MOBILE HOME
^ fL  $5995.00-
; * FRONT KITCHEN, WOOD 
. SIDINQ, READY tO  LIVE IN.
HOMES OF AMERICA

I nODESSA
~  (800) 725-0B81 "

N E W M o M T R O m s *
- STARTING FROM

$13,900
% T H  5  YEAR WARRANTY. 

OVER SO HOMES TO 
CHOOSE FROM.

HOMES OF AMERICA
(800y-725J)88i

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor 
Slab to Ro^

Remodeling • Repairs •Refmishing 

613 N.
Warehouse Rd 267-5811

INDOOR-OUTDOOR SALE 
Rain or shins. Saturday 8-4. 903 Run
nels. 3-tamilies. Lots of miscellaneous.

ESTATE SALE
(Dr. C lyd « & Jaiw  Thomas) 

400 Washington Blvd. 
Fri. a  Sat. 6-6

R ESTAUR AN TS

D O C H O U O A Y S -
i i l i i H i  3 0 0 T U L A N E  ^  ' c 

Braakbiet Specials Oelly 
Lunch Specials Daily 

Bundey Buffet 11:00 «.nu -  
1 :3 0  pjn.

' \ r  263-7621 ... V .1

MOVING R/0 WATER SALES & SVC

CALL “THE HANDYMAN” 
Affordable home repairs, quality paint
ing, and all your homa maintenanca 
need. Senior Citizen Discount. Refer
ences. Bob Askew, 263-3857. ******

GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 
Remodeling, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.

HELPING HANDS 
MOVING AND DEUVERY 

We can move almost anythingl 
20 years combined experience 

Call anytime and chack our low rates! 
Senior Citizen’s Discounts 

Call 263-6978

THIRO COAST WATBB 
200 & 3RD. (DOWNTOWN) 

Bring Your Own BoftI*' ; 
, ^  pcrgallofi . t. 

m  LOVE Ypu BIG SfmiNO

****** ROOFING
Alco Mastic Vinyl siding $195.95/sq. 
Roofing, Remodeling, Dry Wall, Paint
ing, Room additions or com plete 
homes.

(915)267-2014.

M USICAL EQUIPM ENT
CASEY’S MUSIC 

263-8482
GUITARe « n ^  AMPUFIERS 
ELECTRIC akid ACOUSTIC

h 6B B S  ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, reroofing, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems. Prompt, quality service. 
264-0607.

PAINTING-PAPERING

G A M B Li Fa in t in g

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Fraa esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

Interior and Exterior 
Residential and Commarcial 

20 Yaara Expaiianca 
Free Estimates and Rafarancas 

Call 267-4311

MASSEY ROOFING A SIDING 
ALL types of roofing commercial and re
sidential. 33 years in West Texas. Ra- 
f e ra n c e s  and fre a  a s tim a ta s . 
1-800-482-6625.

PEST C O N TR O L
SEPTIC TA N K S

S O U TH W E S TE R N  A-1 P E S T  C O N - 
TR O L . Since 1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdwell Lane. Max F. Moore.

Garage Salal 509 E. 13th. Friday, Oc
tober 8, 8:00-2:00.

YABBTiXEr

PICK-UP AND CAR 
A CCESSO R IES SHARPENING

STAN'S WESTERN WHEEEST
Trucka end Van Seals - Sola'a 

TIrae • 8 H Stock Trailers

North F20 Sarvloa Road 
Coahoma 

(915)394-4866

PLUMBING

M&M LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling, tree trimming, 
clean flower beds. Free estimate*. Se
nior Citizens Discount* 263-5928.

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
FOR ALL YOUR PLUMBING NEEDS. 

Seivic* and Repair 
Now accepting the Discover Card. 

263-4690.

— BSSr Claw Tool *

Sharpening 
100 Airbase Rd. 

267^935
Shatpun almpRt w rythingl 
BoMprtc» ,n»w bmw chain, 
MMW bladcB, awadlsh ataal 

KNIVES.

W E I G H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

PLUMBING/SEPTIC

4 - ■4  , , ^

I C T O i i ^ Y O U L ^ S ^ ^
WEIOKTIU
MO0fiUGS.EXERaSE,^ 
on STARVATION. 
ANDIfELPYOUKEEPIT 
OFF. SERIOUSLY IT

CAU. CAROL AT

( 915)  353-4271

First United
Methodist
-4Ui &  Scurry

i Rummage Sale -k
Saturday, O ct. 9th 

7:30 am - 2 pm 
Furniture, pianos, 

organs, clothes, baby 
goods, appliances, 

shoes, & books.

C A S H  O N L Y !

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

■ t r l a r ^ " ' ”................. .................................... .............

STONE DAM AGED WINDSHIELD Re - 
PAIR, mobile aarvic*. Most insurance 
companiee pay repair cost. Jim Hay- 
WOi«l 916-263-2219.

l i i % u r ; P r o f c s s l o i i a l ' S e r « c e ' l > l l ' ^ t 0 t 3 l ^  

fyita Tjf**”' business ad with us on this spe<^af 
(&>!«* W«M*S^bfe820.00. For just # 1.4S lier ̂  

i^^cb over 23.000 poteUrtnl bUyeri 
US at 263-7331 for more tnrofui^gonf

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

Seekliul
Correspondents 
& Contacts In 

Mitchell, Martin. 
Glascock & 

Borden Counties.
r f f S t l lM a rm a  e .  r io re s .
Rcdoml Editor

Mt. no

506 E. 16th. Friday-Saturday. (Firat 
Sate for one family with years accumu
lation). Too much to list Coma Saell

CARPORT SALE
3700 Boulder off Alamesa. Saturday 
Onlyl 8:00-3:00. (Something for every
one). No Early Salesl

E s t a t e  SALE
Saturday-Sunday 8:00am-?, 502 Hill
side. Furniture, piano, TV, iceboxes, 
odds and ends.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
2611 Coronado. Tires, furniture, clo
thing, dishes, pots, pans, microwave, 
cart, bookcase, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
Friday and Saturday. 904 N.W. 8th. 
Sew ing m achine, dishes, lots of 
miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE
F rid a y 9 :0 0 -5 :0 0 , 5113 Daw son. 
Clothas, dishes, and miscellaneoua

.LTP 0** 0"H-
Q qARAOE sale , 2613 Cindy. Saturday, 
OclolMf 9, S.-OCk̂ rOO. Baby atroHar, 30 years 
ol collsctad cookie cullers, cake decorating 
books, cake pane, coilaa muga, Raadare Dl- 
gast books, lead crystal decanter bolllas, 
what r«ols, dothes, ctall Karra, and more.

GARApE SALE
*1501 State. Saturday only. SAM. Ste
reo, clothas all sizes, toys, tools, and 

■̂ lota of miaoaHaneous.
GEM STONE ROUND UP 

and Craft Sale. October 7-8-9. Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday. 10:00am-5:00pm 
at the Big Spring Mall. Thera wil be lots 
of different Arts and Crafts.

INSIDE SALE
1323 Mesquite. Saturday-Sunday. Fur
niture, bedspreads, lots of clothas, dis
hes, and lots of misoalaneous.

JIM A NOVIE
Flea Market. Snyder Hwy. 350 North. 
SPECIAL. All sales over $5.00 will get 
20%  off. October 6th, 7th, 8th, A 
9th(W *dn*sday, Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday).

sU^EA dynA-w w>pin’

Exarciaa equipment, furnitura, baby 
Hams, toys, hundreds of CD’s, aquarium 
and stand, much much mora. Saturday 
only 10:00-6:00, 1605 HilUop (off N. 
Birdwell).

BACKYARD SALE
Friday 9:00-4:00, Saturday 9:00-1:00. 
1420 Tuceon. Car saat-Twin bed-Kids/ 
W om en’ s clothas. Saturday only- 
Basebal cards.

BIG YARb SALE

Friday, O c

Too Late * 
To  Classil
----------------------
Gat dryer, cou 
neous items. 9 
tober 9.

Saturday. 9-1p( 
ery, cook boo 
mora.
CHURCH NURSf 
day momlngB, 8t 
day avanlnga. I 
263-6702/
CLERK/TYPIST. 
wpm. Accuracy i 
dapandabi*. A(
9222i
COUEQEPARK 
aga. Larga root 
Nawty radacoral( 
aletnantaty achoc
FOR SALE. Ova 
Oon. 263-1661.

GA
Saturday 8:00-’
NEW TO  MARK 
bedroom, 2 bail 
room. Pretty cat| 
Home Real Eatat

13
Kitchen cabins 
aize bed, camp 
laneoua. Satun
THE BIQ SPRIh 
aubsIKuta carrlar 
nolioa. Cal Stew

TO O  I
IS 8:0 

SUNDAY T( 
IS 5;00PM FRI

CAUI
DUTCH-IRISHOIL,
VS.
ANtUE E. THOMA 
□AVIO R. THOUMI 
M AROARETM taE  
THOMAS POW EU  
THO M AS RUCX> 
HEIRS, SU C C ESS  
THE D IST R IC T  C 
TEXAS 118THJUC 

THE
TO: AN N IE E. ' 
THOMAS. DAVID I 
THOMAS, MARQA 
DOROTHY THOly 
M ARY ANNA TH  
UNKNOWN H EIRI 
ASSQ N S, OMwtdi 
CKMIon.

YOU AND EACH  
thsfelofe roeulfod 
anawar balora IIh 
Hoioafd County, Tt 
Coufthouaa, 300 I 
County. Taxaa. > 
amploy an aBocnay 
a wrNtan anawar 
oMallon at or bolei 
aflor tha axpiratt 
laauanoa‘at Ihia el
lakan agalnat you. 
to Iho Clwk ol Uto 
Howard County C 
Spring. Howard C  
waaModkiaaMCc 
atytoandnumlMra 

Tha nolura at Ihi 
appolnlmanl at a 
davotopmeni oartol 
own ki, to and undi 

(1) Tha North E. 
Btook 3t, T-2-N, 
County, Toxas (oo 
YhaLandV).

Tha PlatoWra o
lurthar ahown on i 
R iq u a* ter Appotr

N Mwl bo ralumod

Court on IMo Iho * 
Howard County, Ti 
DISTRICT CLERI 
BY; Qtondo 8ra«  
Coitoon Barton, D 
a64S,Oetobart,

Stk#1710

19

MSRP....

FOftOtNSCOl 

BOBBROCKI 

LESS RE8A

M88P . . . .  

raRDOtSCO 

BOB BROCK
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Too  Late *.
To  Classify 900
-------------------------- 1 7 2 S J U h b U g --------------------------
Qas diyer, couches, clothes, miscella
neous items. 9:00-2:00, Saturday, Oc
tober 9.
----------------- i y g T TOJ" ---------------
Saturday. 9-1pm. Clothes, ooins, Jawal- 
ery, cook books, golf ciubs, skis, A 
more.
C H U R C H  N U R SER Y attendart needed. 8un- 
dey mominge, Sunday .eveninge, and Thurs
day evenings. R elerences required. CaN 
263-6702/___________________ ;_______________
CLER K/TYP IST. Full-lime poeltlon. type 4 5 « 
wpm. Accuracy a must. Peraon needs to be 
dependable. Apply In person at 1611 8 . 
Qregg._______________________________________
C O L U Q E  PARK. Attractlvr2br-2bs-1M gan 
age. Large rooms. 1400 8 .F . living area. 
Newly redecorated 6  new accessoilee. Near 
alementaty school. 267-6440.

FOR  SA LE. O ver cab camper. Qood condi
tion. 263-1681.

--------------GAAAQg s a le --------------
Saturday 8:00-?. 3208 ComaN.
N EW  T O  M A R K g Ti Recently rsm pdslsd 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, study could be 4th bed-, 
room. Pretty carpel, spacious, 631,000. C a l 
Home Real E ^ e  263-1284.

DIG bPRINQ HERALD, PAGE 13

Special B lo w o u t

S a t i i r d a y  ( ) n l y  

l > i n  I t e m s

I [[vAliJy
li , im . - s  1) 111 

- 1 11. tSc Sat.

RCBODV ASKS F6tt IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rapt Crisis Sarvicat/Big Spring

*

Hall of Fame catcher faces 
fine for misleading sales pitch

1302 TlicsbN 
Kitchen cabinets, living room suite, king 
size bad, camper trailer, clothes, miscsi- 
laneous. Saturday-Sunday-Monday.
TH E  BIQ  SPR IN G  H E R A LD  Is looking tor a 
aubsUuta carriers. Must bs svsHabla on short 
nolioe. C a l Sieve or Dana. 263-7381,

TO O  LATE DEAOUNE 
IS 8:00 AM Sams Day 

SUNDAY TO O  LATES DEAOUNE 
IS 5:00PM FRIDAY.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CAUSE NO. ss-icaascs 

OUTCH-IRI8H OIL. INC.
VS.
ANNIE E. THOMAS, ROBERT EUOENE THOMAS, 
DAVID a  THOMAS, W. X)HN WARRICK THOMAS, 
MARQARET MIllER THOMAS HOWELL. DOROTHY 
THOMAS POWELL MoOOWAN, AND MARY ANNA 
THOMAS RUDOLPH AND THEIR UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. SUCCESSORS, DEVISEES OR ASSIGNS IN 
THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS 11STH JUOICML DISTRICT.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO ; ANNIE E. THOMAS. ROBERT EUOENE 
THOMAS, OAVIO R  THOMAS, W, JOHN WARRICK 
THOMAS, MARQARET MILLER THOMAS HOWELL. 
DOROTHY THOMAS POWELL MoOOWAN, AND 
MARY ANNA THOMAS RUDOLPH AND THEIR 
UNKNOWN HEIRS, SUCCESSORS, DEVISES OR 
ASSIONS. OotondwiM In «w  omms dMorfeed In IMs 
CUItan.

YOU AND EACH OF YOU hewn been wed and are 
thoretofo required end oomnwnded to eppoer end 
anawar bolora ttto IlSIh JudloM OMitel Court at 
Hownrd County, T okm , looMad In Uia Hownid County 
Coufthouao, 300 Main SIroal. Big Spring. Hownrd 
County, Taxaa. You havo boon sued. You may 
amploy an aBomay. N you or your Mlamoy do nol Mo 
a wiHton onawor wHh Iho Clork who lotuod IMo 
oSollon at or bateio tIkOO a m  on Sw Snl Monday 
altai Iho mpIraUon ol 42 daya from Ibe data ol 
loauanoa'ol thin oballon, a dotauS Judgmanl may bo 
takon ogolnol you. Vour onowoi MiouM bo addrowed 
to lha Clwk ol lha tISSi JudkM OM W  Court el ko 
Howard County Couitbouaa, 300 Main Street, Big 
Spring, Howard Couidy, Texae 7S720. The lawwl 
was Wad In said Court on Iho 4 day ol OoL, 1SSS. The 
otylo and number at ko 0000 la 00 ottodbbauo.

The rudure ol the oaas le a laquael by PlebdMt lor 
nppointmont ol a ReoeNer to Io m  lor oS and gaa 
douolopmont eoitaln bdomol I uddoh you are oBoged to 
own bL to and undw ko todoudng lends

(1) The North East Ouartor (NE/4) ol SooSon IS, 
Stock 31, T-2-N , TSP Ry. Co. Survey, Howard 
County, Texas (oomoMmoo horoltwilor rotorrod to as 
^hoLond .̂

Tha PlatoUtfs oausa ol aotton and demands era 
lurthar shown on aMd Plabdiirs Original Paddon and 
RoquoW tor Appobdmant ol Raoalvar, a copy oi vkloh 
MoofYipMtos M b oMfliofi. N M i  oNflllon Is ml MfVBdL 
»  WuJ be rotumod unexawtad.

Im u m I mwI ahMfi imiIm  mr iMnd and flin nnaLni Mn 
Court on k k  ko  4 irnfft Ool, igSS. at StgApring. 
Howard County, Taum

DISTRICT CLERK OF HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS
BY: Qlsnda Brawl
Colson Barton, Dspuly
S64S, Ootokor A 16.22 a as. IMS

CiTY
JEHTS

By H w  A — o d ito d  Pre—

NEW YORK —  How much i t  ^  
Johnny Bench autographed baseball 
worth? Not at mudi at a home ahop- 
ping ahow charged w ^ n  the HaU of 
Fame catcher hawked the col- 
lectibles with a misleading pitch, the 
city’s consumer watchdog charged 
Thursday.

“Johnny Bench should have stuck 
with catching bails and stayed out of 
p itch ing p rodu cts ." said acting 
Consumer A ffa irs  czar R ichard 
Schrader, sHio accused Bench and 
the Home Shopping Network o f dup
ing cconuners.

Another Television memorabilia 
show. Collector’s Showcase, was also 
dted for inflaling prices and provid
ing misleading iuTormation to poten
tial buyers.

Ben^, the first celebrity endorser 
ever to face such charges in New 
York , faces a m inimum fine o f 
$5,000, as does C ollector’ s 
Showcase. HSN faces a minimum 
fine o f $12,500.

The city intends to seek higher 
fines once an exact number of idoia- 
tions is determined, , said Consumer 
Affairs spokeswoman Linda Sachs. 
She said the city w ill go to court to 
collect the fines.

Bench was cited for an Aug. 5 
appearance on the Home Shopping 
Network, w here baseballs auto
graphed by the ex-Cincinnati Reds 
star were on the Mock.'

V iewers w ere in itia lly told the 
signed balls were worth $129. Later 
they were told, "W e could easily sell 
these out at $99.95.”  They were 
evratualiy sold for the “ sensationaT 
price o f M9.95.

But a sports coliectiMe price guide 
puts the value o f an autographed 
Bench baseball at $35 —  40 percent 
below  the "u n b elievab le  d ea l" 
offered to HSN viewers.

"Throughout my career I have 
always leaned over backwards to be 
associated only wid& the best services 
and products and to be fair and hon
est with consumers and fans," Bench 
said in a statement Thursday. “ If in

any way I confused or misled any
one, it was not intentional and I am 
deeply sorry."

Bench said he was paid a flat fee 
for the appearance and had nothing 
to do with the show’s format-

The six-week investigation also 
charged HSN with misleading sales 
of:

—A “ limited edition" Joe DiMaggio 
autographed photo plaque. The'item 
sold for $199.95 — “ the least expen
sive Joe DiMaggio autographed item 
ever done." A  month earlier, the 
same plaque had been offered at the 
same price. And DiMaggio signed 
photos sell for $125, wMIe a Joe D. 
auti^aph alone Mings $50, a trade 
puMteatton said.

—A sheet of uncut sports cards for 
$39.95; they claimed it was worth 
$360. Consumers Affairs received an 
offer o f $20 for the sheet at a card 
show.

-—A football card collection initially 
offered for $170. "W e’ve never sold 
it for below $199," the announcer 
said. One night earlier, the cards 
were selling for $139.95.

Maple Leafs 
beat Stars
6 y  Tha A — odatod  Pra—

TORONTO —  Conaecutive goala 
by Nikolai Barachewky, Todd GIB 
and Rob Pearaon M’oke a third- 
pariod tie and hfled Toronto to a 
6-3 victory over the EkiBaa Stars 
in the Maple Leafa’ NHL aeason 
opoier Thiraday 

Dave Andreychuk acored two 
other Toron to  goala, both on 
power playia. Wmdel dark added 
an empty-net goal with 51 aec- 
onda le ft in regu lation . Doug 
GUmow (dekad 19 three aaaists.

kfike Modano, with two goals, 
and James Black scored  fo r 
DaUas.

Andreychuk, wdio led the NHL
in  nni ia— rarsmlm llaga nriM finniiauv j P T v T I W
two seasons, got a quick start on 
making it three in a row. With 
Paul CavaUini off for interfering 
with Gilmour at 16:10 of the first 
period, Gilmour passed from  
behind goalie Andy Moog’s net to 
Andrey^uk, who was puked at 
the side o f die crease. The puck 
was in the net before Moog could 
move.

OPEN UP A NEW 
WORLD OF 

ADVERTISING, OR 
TELLING SOMEONE 

HELLO, HAPPY 
BIRTHDAY, I LOVE 

YOU, ETC.

PUBLIC NOTICE
ViOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR OIL AND QAS 
WASTE DISPOSAL WELL PSIMIT 
ORYX Eiwfgy Cotnpany has agglad to ks  Rakoad 
Comwilaalow at Taxaa ter a pafmN to disgoas at
preduoad aal aadsr or othsr oS and gw  a«als by «•*
InlMlton kilo a poroua tefinaMon not productha ol oN 
or gaa.
Tha appitoani pcopoass to diapoaa ol o( and gas 
aiaslo Inlo ko  Olorislla, Saatoo, W .a, Wa« Numbar 
20. Tha dtopooal «aoH Is toealad 1 mito 8E from 
Foraan, Tk. In lha ttoaaadJ I lawoooh haU, In Hotrard 
County. Tha auMla uialar aiW bo biMotod kilo abala In 
Sio aubaurlaos dapk kdanral bom 3063 to 3200 toat 
LEGAL AUTHORITV: Chaplar 27 oMha Tanas Wbtor 
Coda, as amandad, Tito 3 al ka Natural Raaouteaa 
Coda, aaamatrdad, andkaBtalyaddi RutoaolkaOM 
and Qas Okrlaton ol Iho Railroad Commlaalon ol 
Tanas
RaquoMa tor a pubHo haarkig from psraons who o«i 
shoar Ihoy aro advaraaly aHsetod, or roquaals lor 
lurthar kdormallon oonooming any aapoMs ol Hio 
appHealton ahouM bo oubmHtod In arrbtog, inllhin 
INtoon daya at puhttoatton, la Mo Utrdorgaauhd ' 
InlooUon Control SooHon, OH and Gas Dhrtoton, 
Rakoad Commlaalan ol Tanas Oramar 12iS7, CapSol 
Slalton. Aualln, Taxaa 7S711 (Tstsphona 612-446- 
1373).
a64SO«tobarA12S3

ON THE AIR
Friday

G am a 3, Am arican League 
Championahip Series -  Chicago 
VYWla Sox at Toronto Blue Jays, 
CBS, 7 p.m.

Footbdl
Canadan Football -  Sacramento 

Gold Minara at British Columbia 
Uona, H SE,9 p.m .

Tennis
Swriaa Indoor Rnala, HSE, 7 pjn.

Bob Brock Ford 
1993

Stk#1710

1993 TAURUS GL 
4 DR SEDAN 

MSRP.................... » 1 9 . 5 8 1 "

FORODSCOUNT.....  ............. » 7 0 0 “

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT.. . . . » 3 , 3 6 3 "  

LESS REBATE......  ..............*5 0 0 "

NOW *14,918“
PUSTT IL

s a #1626

1993 CROWN VICTORIA 
LX 4DR SEDAN-LOADED

MSRP................... » 2 2 , 9 5 3 “

F0R0D6C0UNT.... » 2 , 4 6 4 “

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT. • 2 , 3 8 4 "

NOW *18,105“
W S TTiL

BOWLING

BOWLMO
PINPOPPERS
RE8LA.T8 -  A a a Farma ovar 0  A S 

ktalsHMIom. 6 4 ; Casual Shoppa oust TiM-LHJIa, 
a-r, Kknala'a Cato ovar KuytandaN ktc., S-0; 
CMvarta Uquor aiors ovar Unaamsd Pobda, aO; 
Pally Farma ovar Slava 8mlh Agancy. aO;
Counliy Oak ovar HaaRh Food CatHar, 6-2; N tc. 
gwnawidaarlaa Kkn Randal. 1S1 and4»4;hltc. 
Itam gama Tral-OUIa. 643; M ae. laam bariaa 
Caaual Shoppa. iai2; M hdcpgama and aarlaa 

- 1 Kkn RendeL 843 enaagoi Id hdep laam game D a 
8 InatMitlnn. 826; M hdcp toam aartta Wmalla'a 
Cato, 2320.

8TANOINQS - Kuybandal Inc.. 3612; Tial-O- 
Ula. 32-16; Kknalla't Cato. 26-22: Pally Farms 
2622; A a a Farma, 26-22; Counby Oak. 26-22: 
Caaual Shopps 26-22: Da 8 InataHMIon. 2622; 
CMvatto Liquor Sloro. 24-24; HaaRh Food Cardar, 
2648; aovs Smith Agancy, 16-32; Unaamad 
Pokds4-44.

TUESDAY COUPLES 
RE8ULTS-K*8mRhEnlarprkltodBawl-A- 

Rams 4-4: HaadhuntardBaauly ovar Angkal 
StyiaRcs 60: HMy Roly ouk Arrow RabIgarMton.
6-2; Taam TWardy ovar Fhia OR a Chamical, 6-2; i 
Wkbeo Ptbding ovar Taam Sbdoan. 64: C a T
Ctoanara ovar Trio Fuak, 6-2; aig Spring Skippar 
ovar Dara Cato, 6 0 ; Upa a Downs bad Doubk R 
CMRa Co„ 4-4; K.C. Stoakhouta ovar BS MohRa 
Homa Pwk. 6 4 ; L a M Propaitka ovar Taam 
TWardyOna, 6 4 ; N tc. gama and tartaa (man)
J. M. RInganar. 224 and 616; hkac. gama and 
aarlaa (woman) Jan EMoM, 213 and S66; M ac. 
taam gama Parka Agancy, 768; N k . laam gama
K. C. Slaakhouas 2067; M hdcp gama (man)
Mtchak King, 248; Id hdcp aarlat (man) J.M. 
RInganar, 664; M hdcp gama and MrlaR (woman) 
Jwt EMon. 266 Mid 6K; M hdcp taam gama Parka 
Agancy. 872: Id hdcp toam aarlaa Haadhuidara 
Baauly.2413.

STTANDMOS - K.C t laafchouaa. 38-12; 
Ikadhurdaraaa BaaMy, 32-18; LAM Propartka. 
32-18; Kt SmRh Entorprtos 32-10; Partw Agancy. 
30-18; Waboo PrtnHng. 2840; Holy Roly. 28-22; 
Town TVawdy. 2642; DouMa R CWRa Os. 24-24; 
Blg8prtngaklppw.2444;CaTCtaa»laras24- 
24; Taam Sbdaan, 2444; Fka OR a ChwidcaL 24- 
24; as Moldto Homs 22-26; Boa4-A-Rams 22-26;
TRWnT\MidyOno,22-28;AnokAiSqrlMlc.20- 
26; A Timatoaa Daalon, 20-28: Upa a Downa, 16 
30; Arrow naMgwaaon. 1632; DaTa Cato. 14-34; 
Tito Fuats 12-36

THE ‘94‘S ARE ARRIVING

AILY
set #2217

1993 F150 
133” WB PICKUP

M S R P ........................... » 1 6 , 6 7 7 ~

MRD DISCOUNT....................* 1  g 5 9 4 * *

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT. . . . . • 1 , 9 2 8 "

NOW *13,155“

8tk#2226

1993 F150 
117" STYLESIDE 

SHOW TRUCK PACKAGE

W A ................................* 2 1  , 3 4 9 -

b o b  BROCK OI8COUNT ....... * 3 , 6 9 4 —

NOW *17,655“

BASEBALL

Playoffs
AITknaaEOT 
PLAYOFFS 
Anwrtean Laagda 
Ttwadag.OoLS

TofORtoT.CMoRgoa
Wkdnaadav.Ool.6

Torordo 6  Chtoago 1. Toronio k w k  aarlaa 2-0 
FIM M .O0L8

Chkaeo (AkatM 168) m Toronto (Hoidgon 16 
a), 6:12 pjn.
SWuFMy, O d . #

Chicago (8m  12-6) W Toronto (StoRlomyro 11 • 
12). 612 pjh.
Sunday, OcL 10 .

CNeago at Toronio. 4:10 p.m.,Nnac«aaary '  
Tuoaday, OoL 12

Torordo W Chicago, 612 p.nL, N naoaaaary T.' 
Wadnaaday, OcL 13 i’

Toronto at Chicago, 612 pjn., 2 naooaawy

National Laasua 
ktodnaaiNy. OtiL 6

Pfdtodalphto 4. Alarda 3,10 Inrdnga 
Thundak.OoLT

Alwda 14. PMadalphlaS Rwlaatlad 1-1
8Wurdw<OU.a

PtdtodaMhto (MukoRand 12-8) at AUanto 
(Okartna22-a ).tp jn .
Sunday, O ct 10

PhRadatphla (JBCtarin 1611) at Atlanta (SmoRi 
1611), 626 pjd. (
M o n d u .O o LII

PldtodaMNa M Atardk 607 P.M. 
y .O c L ia

L 607 pkiiL or 612 p.m.,

/),(, s; ;( X.v

BOB BROCK FORD
IV i Sfr ■■■' • I '/>

Thuraaty.OoL 14

W O R L D iE R ie i
•WurdM.OoLta

NL ohwnptan w AL champion, 626 pm. 
aundM,OoL17 

NLttAL.62a6HL 
Tuaadw.Oclia 

ALW NL. 612 p.m.

T a le  o f th e  T a p e  s t a n d in g s

St
ome runs in 

Veterans 
Staifium

Note: The 
home run 
(fistancea, 
co-8o<^sored 
by Major 
League 
Baseball and 
IBM, are • 
detennined by 
a grid system 
that takes into 
consideration 
where the ball 
landed or would 
have landed 
had it not Nt 
something 
other than the 
ground. Ail 
measure
ments are 
approidm adtone.

419 Feet «  ^
Pete Incavialia 
of Philadeipnia 
against Cincinnati 
A u g .28.1993

John Kruk 
of Philadelphia 
against San 
Francisco 
May 11.1992

Derrick May 
of Chicago 
agunst
Philadelphia , 
April 9,1993

423 Feet
Pete Incaviglia 
of PNIadeIpnia 
against Atlanta 
O c t 6.1993

422 Feet
Dave Hollins 
of Philadelphia 
against Los Angeles 
July 17.1992

438 Feet "
FredMcGriff 
of Atlanta 
against Philadelphia 
OcL 7,1993 "

Fred McGriff’s first inning home 
run for Atlanta, which gave Atlanta 
a 2 -0  lead in the second game of 
the National League Champion
ship Series Thursday night, was 
the longes* recorded in veterans 
Stadium in the two years the IBM 
Tale of the Tape has m sM ured 
every mi^or league home ruh.

WodriMday, Oct. 20 
ALM N L, 8:12 p.m. 

Thuradoy, Oct. 21 
ALW NL. 612 p.m. 

SWurday, O d. 23 
NL W AL. 612 p.m. 

Sunday. Oct. 24 
NLW AL.620p.rn.

Wnacabkify

FO O TB A LL

High Schools
Ttwroday

AuMki McCaRum 22, AuWIn Travk 22 
AuMln LBJ 35. AuMki Lantor 26 
Corpua Chrkb MRtor 45. Corpua CIvktl Ray 12 
Convama Judaon 40. San Anionlo RooaavaR 7 
San AWonk) Sam HouMon 14, San Antonio 

Edkon 10
Swi Anionlo JalkrMn 28. San Anlonio Burbank 

7
Swi Anionlo Hoknat 20. San Anionlo MarahaR

16

NFL Standings
AITbnaaEDT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
EaW

AP Top 25
• Tba Top Twanly Fhra taama m Tha AaaoctWad 

Praaa 1803 coRagihooibaR poR. wRh kat-placa 
voiaa In pwamhataa, racorda through OcL 2. kRW
pointt baaad on 25 pobRa tor a IkW-pkoa veto 
through ona pobR lor a 25lh-ptoca voto. and rank-

WLT PcL PFPA
BuRWo * ia .760 61 RO
kRwal * ia .700 77 67
todtan^oRo IX R JOO 66 76
N.Y.Jato t t a 800 116 63
Naw England R40 *00 61 l i t
CanliW
ana-----n----- nWfVWIBnil l i e .780 76 RR
PMaburgh t i o JOO « 2  7S
Hoyalofi H R *60 ai 7R
CtoekMioH R40 JOO 97 RR
WaW
Dawvw 310 .760 182 08
KwiaaeCNy 310 .760 86 48

920 JOO 02 72
LARaMare 220 JOO RR 61
SonOtoge 220 JOO 67 R4
NATIONAL CONFERENCE
Earn

W LT Po l PFPA
PtdIadalpMa 4001J000 l i t  OR
•iV.OIanlB 910 TfO U  R4
DaSaa t t e JOO 78 72
Pliaanki 138 JOO 84 78
WaMdnglon 198 JRO 86 84
CanIrW
Oolrae t t e JOO •6 68
C M o ^ e t t e JOO SO 19
Mbwaaato t t e JOO 81 R2
QrwMiNay 19# JOO 00 77
TaropaBoy 19# JfO 64 167
Waal
New Ortoana seeijRoo 114 74
SanFiwMtoae 3 t e JOO 126 161
U R a a w 2 98 JOO 77 106
ANonla s e e JOO 61 i n

Ing kithe pravkH*poR: 
Hbcord Pk Pva

1.FlortdaSI.(61) 5<H) 1.5461
2.Alabama(1) 5 0 0  1,4732
3.Mlaml 4-00 1,4073
4.NolraD6rTia 5-00 1.3664
S.Florlda 4-(H> 1J666
6.0hloSI. 4 0 0  1J037
7.Nabratka 4 0 0  1,1406
PPannSl. 5 0 0  1,0610
O.MIchigan 3-10 1,0400
i a  Okknoma 4 0 «  060 10
11. Tannaabaa 4-10 040 11
12. Arliona 5 0 0  014 12
13. Waahmgkxi 3-10 740 15
14. TaxaaAAM 3-10 742 14
15. NorthCaroHna 5-10 564 15
16. Caktorma 5-00 671 17
17. LoukvIRa 5 0 0  553 16
10. Vkginia 5 0 0  400 21
10. Brigham Young 4-(H> 456 20
20. Colorado 2-20 304 10
21. Wkeonam 4-(H) 360 22
22. /lubum 5 0 0  256 23
23. Syracuaa 3-1-1 214 13
24. WaatVkglnla 4-(H) 200 25
25. UCLA 2-20 62 —

Oihara raoaiving votoa: Clamaon 34, Oregon 
20. Fraano SiWa 16 Boaion CoRaga 16. Kanaas 
Siwa 12. Indiwia 6  KaMucky 6  MkMgan 8Wto 6
North CaroRna SiWa 6  Mamphk Stoto 2. RuigM  
2, eiwitord 2, VbgkRaTach 2. Arniy 1, Okkhoma 
SIW al.

H O C K E Y

NHL Standings
ARTImatEDT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

Sundto/ROamaa 
Chlci«o w PhRadtiphk. 1 p.m.
CIncRinaR w  Kanmi ON. 1 pm.
DWtoR W todtonipnto. I p.m.
Mtaml 0  CtovWRnd. 1 
NRwYwkQtontoWWRWRngkm. 1 pm.
Tampa iRyWMRmRioto. I pm.
S wi Otogo W PawtHagh, 4 pm.
Naw Engiwid W Phoank, 4 p.m 
NawYortiJatoWLoar 
Damw 81 Qfsan 7 J0  pm.

' Opsn Dato: ARafita. Loa Angatoa Rama. Naw 
Ortaam, San Fianekoa OairoR, Siwtli 
MondaykOama 

Houalon W Sueito, g pm.
Tliumdar, O ol 14

Lrr Mgetoe Rwiw M Alknto. 7-JO pm. 
■wW w.Ool. 17 

CtovWond W CRidnneX 1 pm.
Houwon w Now EngtofW. 1 p-m. 
N ew O rtow w M Ftkbw gM  pm.
PNkWelphlR W New Ywk 0 lw « 6 1 p-m. 
SaWWal 088061 pm.

W L TPtoQFQA 
1 8 8  2 2 1  
1 88 2 4 3

NYRangara 1 18 2 8 8
Ftortda 811 17 8
MY klwidara 8 1 8  81 2
Waaktogton 8 1 8  8 4  8
TampaSay a a 7
NaiUwaW DMalee 

Bultato 1 88 2 6 3
■ootaw 1 18 2 7 8
MaaWoW 1 1 8  2 6 6

M 8*aes
881 1 6 B  
881 1 8 6  
e i e  8 3 4

W LT PtoOK
le e  gas 
laa gaa
1 66 2 6 4
1ia  2616
661 1 4 4  
6 1 6  6 4 6

I ta  221 
166 aat 
166 262 
666 666 
616 626 
616 626

WodnaadaY* Qamoa
Now J a r ^  2, Tampa B iy 1 
Quebec 5. ORawa 5. Ua 
MonbaW4.Hwttard3 
Florida 4, CNcapo4.tla
wvWWipGQ O, WMranQKifl 4
Edmonton i  Ban Joaa 2 
Vancouvw S, Loa /VigWta 2 

Thuradaya Qamaa 
Lato Qama Nol Includad 

BullWo6.Boaton3 
PRkbuigh 2. MoniraW 1. o r  
N.Y. Rangart S. Tampa Bay 4 
Toranloe, OWtoaS 
a.LoukS.FIortda3 
San Joaa W CWgaiy, (n) 

FrideyaOwnaa
Naw Jwaay W Waahbigton. SK)6 pm. 
N.Y. IWandam W Edmonton, 0:36 pm. 
DwroR w Anaheim. 10:35 pm. 

Saiurdaya Qamaa 
Quebec W BoMon, 7:06 pm. 
PhlwtWphk W Horttord, 7:36 pm. 
N.Y. nongwi  W PRkburgh, 7:36 pm. 
Waohkigion W Naw Joraey. 7:36 pm. 
Flortdo W Tampa Smt, 7:36 pm. 
BuNWo 0  MoniraW, 606 pm. 
CMcogoW Toronto, 806 pm. 
WInnIpog W DWtop 606 pm.
CWgwy W VWho uvw , 606 pm. 
Ottawa W 8L Louk, P:36 pm.
DWrol W Loa AngWos, 1006 pm. 

SundwTaQomoo 
Toronto W PIRtodoMMa. 706 pm. 
Hwllort W Bu6Wp 706 pm. 
Ptiibwgh W QuoPoc, 706 pm. 
Wbimpog 0  CMcogp 6:36 pm.
N.Y. kkndwi  W Ananwm. 1006 p.m. 
San Joaa M Loa Angatoa. 1006 pm.

T R A N b A C T i O N S

AP/Ed Da Qaaaro, Brian SIppto

Kwww CRy W Son Dlago. 4 pm.
San Franckoo W DaRoa, 4 pm.
Open DWa: Bultolo. bidlanapolk. MkmL Naw 

York Jala, Chicago. Qraan Bay, MInnaaota. 
Tampa Bay 
Monday. Oct. 16

Loa Angalaa RWdara M Danvar, 6 pm.

BASEBAa 
NWtooil Lm q im

FLORIDA MARLINS— CWnMd Qrwo C o ta m .
Irat bcMfiwtfv off wflNwB IfOfn tfi# MofWMi

Sonl «Nm CofiL pNcfwr, tni SIo m  PtFfttf 
and MNch Lydan, cMchm. ouMgM to Edmonton 
ol Ria PacRk Coaw League.

HOUSTON ASfTROS-RWnWWad Juan 
Quonwp bRtoUW. and MWgnad him 10 TVHRon W 
■to FacHk CooM Liagua.

MONTREAL E X F 0 e -8 w «  Neb FKzpWrtEh wW 
Joe SMdWL eWehWR, oulrtMR ID OBewe el the 
IntoHiWIenW Laagui RWnWatod Mokoo Atou. oul- 
awdw, bom the eo-dwf dkWded aw.

PflTSauROH PIRATES-Nwnad Bobby 
Moacnam manaom ana wayna uanana pnenam 
coach w CaroRna o( tw  SouHwro Laagua. 
BASKETBALL
FMBonm BaaamMa MMOCMnon

DALLAS MAVERICteS Ra oignad Morton 
Wloy, guard. Slgnad drag DrWHng and Dorron 
Mofnlnoitaf, oantofi; Tim Bnxtoi and Saan Qay, 
guarda; and Stoltond Johnoon, Joaa VWga* wid 
Jafad MMaf, tonavdi.

DENVER NUQQETS Signed Tom 
Hammondi, Mwcuo Uborty and Shaun Vandhrw. 
loiwwdb, and DwnWI Mop guoTO. imRtod Raggto 
Thouo to training ownp

DETROIT PISrrONS— WWvad Mark Agubip

HOUSTON ROCKETS Slgnad/tohrW Amaya 
and Scfld Maanli. tonawdi.

LOS ANGELES CUPPERS Slgnad Tany 
Daftofa, Quafd.

MIAMI H E A T -n a Wgnad KoRh AWdno, guwd- 
lonaara. atonao uafy nirnmnoaf via  m w  
RondWL torwardi. and Kurk Lap Bannto DWim r 
and Qrag SuHon. guordp

MILWAUKEE BUCKS Slgnad Ondg Qroonp 
Jkn Fwmw and John Morton, guwdi, and Erie 
Fautoy.eordw.

.  ORLANDO MAOIC— Agreed to tormowRh 
Antomaa HordwMy. guard, on a muWyow oon- 
trael.

SEATTLE SUPERSONICa  Slgnad Adonk 
Jordan and su n  KbnbrougP guardp wid Brim 
Handrtck and Chrk King, torwwdp 
connnanM saaaaiDaa naaoew n

GRAND RAPIDe HOOPS Blgnad ChanoWtor 
racnoMb mvaava.

QUAD CITY THUNDER-aiBnad Dank* Hkkp 
fOfwaF̂ L

I RAPID CrrVTH R lLER S-aiBnedD iw ne
iRtoMiMiaiL duRKL — —

SIOUX FALLS aKYFORCC ■ gnwILBR 
CwwpbaR, tonawd, wW Tony WR*p guwd.
r o o r i ^

fmJNTA FALCONS Blgttod Bob Gagtonp 

‘’’‘SSfoREGOCHAH OEne PlRBid trio MWWL

SANFRM1CI6004 
KMm.1 
kammwri 
HOCKEY
NWtonW Hockay Laagua

ANAHEM MKIHTY OUCKS-Aaolgnad MMki 
MWonkw, goWtondw, to S w i Dlago at Sw 
intofnMtanM HoaHay Laasas Iwtomamalmof aof̂

* w ic A Q O W > C K H A M (K l AngukodKwdH
I QBâ  aamaF, wia

Nt W YORKRAMQER i  >wd Owdit LiRWM. 
Rdw, to IkiMMHdan otew AmaNwHi Haatwy

SOCCER
U A N A T C W A T EAM S tra S T W y l

http://wWw.Ool
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cD  M
Nm «  (20$) 
Wh Fortune

FulHouee 
Design W

SaMtew 
Text! Parke

Weltone
(171595)

Newt (4427) 
Ratcua 911

rwwS
Wh Fortune

Newt (7175) 
Currant Affair

Andy QrrilHh 
Sanford

Doe Mujifoe 
V un Camino

Traeaura
Mand(0C)

Dance Una
IWwS

• Soldlar 
(88468330)

Unaotvad
lytyetetiee

Looney
BuiMnliM

OnoaUponi
Crima

M i ^  Dad 
\Mnoe

inddaVia
NFL

In 8 ivch
Of...

MaeSMuOey
PM Con

BoeebeM 
Tom Roaalav

SportMiimr 
o T f im  .

-  ;PM
7  M

Family
Bov-World

Btleoo 
County. Jr.

Wash. Weak 
Wtf St

e*---■-
Munelar Qo

Ma|or League 
BaaabaN

Family
Bov-World

Aoaintt the 
Grmn

(i05) Movie: 
Chisum

Vilanilna
(38695)

(90r0514) 
MovIk  Swiaa

Music Video 
AiMm Hour

Movie: Hook 
(CC)

LA. Law 
(727798)

Parthdgo 
Got Smart Chrta Croat

Murder. She 
Wtaia Treoeeof

T)ma Maoh- 
Ina (270206)

WMHa
NMum

Hava RockaL 
WMTravM

Tannia: Swiaa 
Indoor-

Auto Racing

Q  PK
O  :30

Step by Step 
Mr Cooper

X-Fllee(CO
(406«3)

Occult
Hletory

Home
(894069)

PlayoUt:
ALdSQama

Step by Slap 
Mr Cooper

Sacrala ot 
Lake

(96428934) Pakcult
(« > » » )

Family
Robinaon

NaahvRa
Now

(70794081^ Mwvie* nipn
Anxiety

Dragnet
BobNoaffioft

MoWk  Love 
Matters

Movie: Linda 
(O Q  ^ (777886)

invaaigaDva
RapoiM

Armor
nripowar

^ 7 3 6 8 )  
The Thraa

FkMW
(78801)

Auto Radng: 
SODA

9  ;30
20/20 (CC) 
J9717)

Star Trek 
(60427)

Occult-Third 700 Club 
(710406)

3. Taamt 
TBA

20/20 (CC) 
(35717)

Success 
(CC) (20205) (:20) Movie: 1 ^ 5 0 )

(813137) 
(xub Dance Husbands

(7 0 7 ^ ) M.T. Moore 
M.T. Moore

(9818021) 
Faian AngMi

(827137)
"

Body
ijninNevy e

Andani
MfffVipnOT

Auaaakan
Anknaia

Stoogaa
'lyieef

CFLFoolball;
StaamiMito

Timbar Sarlai 
Hamaaa

1 0  30
News
Cbeers

Chevy Chase 
(CC) (63514)

MacNail-
Lahrer

Bonanza News
Mamed...

Nevva
Ent. Tonight

News
Tonight Show

The
Ckiwboys

Nobd.Um. 
Movie: Hiioa

Kenny
Loggma

(814934)
newi

and Wivaa Unaolvod
A iwAw ria ■(wyewnee

Van Dyke 
Lucy Show Mevfe: fyUn- Up Summer Sanders

Evaning at 
lhamiprov

WHdlfe
NMure

Herruiee
38Io o o m Qo

QoMMinart 
at B.C. Uona

Rao8ig
Sportibonltr

■M  ^  1 1  ;30
H Petrol 
Nigtitline

Star Trek 
(55717)

Death; The 
Trip ot t

Bordartown
Mention

Lata Show Nighdina
Am.Joumal Late Night

(2958663) da Tigra 
(394tn6)

Going Home 
Hollywood

Music Video 
Album Hour

(15) Movie; 
Rags and

Myatortoa
Thirtvaomo-

A. MWCnCOOE
Suptrman

da Batch 
(738166)

(1871^) Comedy Jam 
CryptYiloa

Tima ktaoh- 
Ina (610068)

Armor
Firecx)wsr

Around the
lAlvwaAjiWOrlOm —

(213750) ChWmn'a 
Bnaball Fair

1 2  ;I0
Rush L 
Ent. Tonight

Love Con. 
Wavelength

Lifetime (CC) 
(534576)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Artamo Han News 
In (kmcart Friday Night

(11:50) Lunch 
Wagon

CandkloP 
World Viaion

Yra.
Shipwrecked

NaahvHla
Now

Honor
(24733601)

thing
Paid Program

Donna Read
F-Troop

Doadfr
SurvoWanoo

(I^ I^ Q iw a l inveedoMfee
Repoiti

AuMrdlan
Anfenalt The Thraa

Kickboxing:
Champion*

Groat Ameri
can Haoo

AM
1 30

Jerry
Springer

Movie: Down 
the Drain

Japan 700 CtU) 
(719538)

Why Didn't 1 
(:41) Night

Videos
News

(43321578) 
( 35) Movie:

Cristina
(456460) (34«}248)

(572460) 
On Stage

SnakaEalsr
III.. Hit Law

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Oat Smart 
Bob Nayhart

(7828712)
( ) ^ 0 n :

(563809) (887006S0) Andani
Myatanat

winge
(5M880)

Sioogaa in 
Ortil

•hip •«
4

Sr. PDA
Sportacamar

« ;A M  
2  :30

News 
In Concert

(413965) Paid Program 
Paid Program

Flight
(9172118)

(10) NBC 
News

Zapped!
(5856847)

Valentina
(436016)

(:05) Treasure 
laland(CC) Stars and

Paid Program 
Pax! Program

Van Dyke 
M.T. kioora

Ralar«6aaa II Movie; My 
Mom's a

Inaida ttia 
NFL

Evening at 
lha bnprov

Paid Program 
Paid Program

(6674151)
^ L o o k l

Tannia: Swiaa 
Indoor-

UpCIoaa
Collaoa

O  AM
O  -JO

Movie: Lett
of the Greet

Paid Program 
Paid Program News

Nightside
(6M05977) Palm Springs

Pakcula
(763118)

(37965644)
Kenny Sv

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Dragnet 
A. liNdKOCk

Chrla Croat 
(:40) Lover-

vWtVWVI
(952996)

ToProWet 
and Serve

Movie: They 
Might Be

Paid Program 
Paid Program

and Lffughl FInali
(419644)

Fooibaii:
Nabratkaai

Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. OCTOBER 9.1993

ARIES (March 21-April 19); A partner makes amends, and your ability to forgive and forget comes Into 
play. I>ook to more creaBve enterpflseB And a y e a te r  sense o f  happiness. M n  wtth friends to make tha 
most o f a special opportunity, and simply laugh at a recent hassle. Tonight; Be where the action Is.**** 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20); Good communications be0n early today. Stay focused as you look to the pos
itive and refuse to be Intimidated by another. You are capable o f centering. Tonight; Entertain at your 
pad .***"

GEMINI (May 21-June 20); Listen to another's Ideas, and be willing to do the Job yourself The more 
determined you are. the happier you will be. Communications in the allemoon provide many opportunities. 
Go with the unexpected. Tonight; IJfe's a picnic.*"*

CANCER (June 21-July 22); Your ability to entice another into your camp takes you past a problem. 
Sensuality, creativity and romance are highlighted. You have the wherewithal to make things work. Be 
ready to indulge another and say you’re sorry. Tonight; Do the romantic dinner scene.**Vt •• 

i i :0  (July 23-Aug 22); It will serve you well today to kiss and make up. l.lsten to your inosaself and let 
go o f previous restrictions. You might need to push yourself past an obstacle. It won't be* easy, but know 
that success lies ahead. Tonight; Be your magnetic self****

VIRfX) (Aug. 23-Sept. 22); Make the most o f the daytime hours, when good communications, exciting 
news and an Increased sense of understanding blend. Be where your friends are. Tonight; Slow down and 
be with that one person.*"*

LIBRA (SepL 23-Oct. 22); Realize that yoii can Improve your financial and emotional situation. Don't take 
no for an answer. Make phone calls in the afternoon. Tonight Celebrate life.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov 21); Ixwk ahead and put your best foot forward. Your willingness to experiment 
and let go o f previous restrictions makes you a winner. Accept an opportunity to travel or bring friends and 
family together for a new adventure. Exploring could be fun. Tollght; Out and about.****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Make time for a loved one Who Is seeking you out. lx)ving communica
tions will occur if you reveal your true feelings. One-to-one relating is highlighted and puts you in seventh 
heaven. Make phone calls In the afternoon. Tonight; Share daydreams.*****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19); A friend has you excited and happy. Be aware o f how much you are 
adored, and reserve plenty of time for one-on-one activities. It is Important to locus on this key relationship. 
Tonight; High Jinks at your p lace.***"

AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18); Get errands done early so you’ ll be ready to attend to more Important mat
ters later. Your intuition is on target A liiend will respond to yoy when you make an overture. lz)ok to 
changes on the home front and happier times. Tonight; ^  where the gang Is.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20); You could .still be carrying on from last night Realize how reckless you have 
been lately. Be open to change, but do take care of yourself Tonight Rest up in your favorite way.****

IF (K.TOBER 9 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY; lxx)k to new adventures and greater potential this year, as your 
ability to communicate with others will peak. Take the lead In your community or at work. You will gain 
financially because o f your sense o f re.sponsibility and commitment Your personal life will take o ff in the 
latter part of your birthday year. Be ready to get nearly everything you want Use care in spending, as there 
will be a tendency to go overboard. Opportunities will knock all year. Sort them through. LEO is a favorite 
playmate.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THi; KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE; 5-Dynamic; 4-Posltlve; 3-Average; 2-So-so; 
1-Difficult.

Dear Abby - Letters
W idow's lesson at great expense

DRAR ABBY: Aftor my father died, my 69- 
year-old mother started dating a 47-year- 
old man with two children. He told her that 
his marriage was “ in name only”  and the 
usual things such men tell widows when 
they are try^g to win them over.

The bottom line; He took my mother for 
$100,0001 That money was supposed to 
take care of her in her old age, and help put 
her grandchildren through college. Instead, 
she used it to buy a "skating rink” in North 
Carolina that didn’t exist. I am enclosing 
copies of the bank transfers in case you 
don't be lieve that a woman can be so 
gullible.

Please tell older widows to make no busi
ness deals without consulting their own 
lawyer and/or financial advi.ser, or they may 
wind up in the poorhouse! — MOTHRR’S 
DAUCHTKR IN MASS.

DRAR DAUGHTKR: Thanks for the sup
porting evidence. It is a pity that your moth
er was left so vulnerable — without a trust
ed adviser to help her manage her financial 
affairs.

Perhaps her costly experience will serve 
as a warning to others. I sincerely hope so.• • •

DHAR ABBY: "l-xpecting in California” 
asked you how to deal with rude people 
who constantly ask personal questions. 
Your reply was to ask, “ Why do you want to 
know?”  Well, that doesn’t always work.

My husband’s aunt is one of those rude 
people who want to know everything that 
doesn ’ t concern them. For weeks she 
pestered us about our insurance. At first, 
we avoided the questions. Then we asked 
her why she wanted to know. Of course, she 
was just “ concerned about our well-being.” 
Well, my husband finally broke down and 
D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

told her. I didn’t think he should tell her 
anything, but it was too late to sfop him. 
Anyway, she continued to ask personal 
questions like, “ How much money do you 
make?”  and “ How much do you have in the 
bank?’*

She fmaily broke the camel’s back when 
she asked me how many miscarriages and 
abortions I had had. I was so infuriated I 
told her it was none of her business! And I 
also told her never to ask questions about 
insurance, money or anything else! Her 
reply; “ Oh, I just wanted to see how far I 
could cross the line.”

The moral: Being polite and indirect 
doesn’t always work. — NOT SO POLITE IN 
CALIFORNIA

DFAR NOT: I think you were more polite 
than most people would have been under 
those circumstances.

DEAR ABBY- A letter you printed in your 
column a few years ago, regarding a physi
cian whose life was saved by taking the PSA 
test for prostate cancer, saved another life. 
Mine.

Tho.se few lines in your column advising 
all adult males to take this simple blood 
test, whether or not they have symptoms, 
was a lifesaver for me. T h ^  helpful mes
sage allowed me to find oUf in time to rid 
me of prostate cancer.

Abby, you should run that warning every 
year. You may use my name. — JERRY 
GROSS, lA  JOIJA, (A1-IE.

DEAR ,11-RRY GROSS: Thank you for writ
ing and allowing me to use your name in 
order to warn others.

T H E  F A M I L Y  C IR C U S
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Mommy’s goin’ nowhere fast!"

0 (N9»IKMn«
CM tr ifnM ixc

*TRE SnTER SAIB me was a PERFEQ AN6EL. 
1 WOHOERWMATHPWASUPTD?*

H A G A R  T H E  H O R R IB L E

B . C .

IF  T H e w  K A U Y  VVUZ 
^•UCH K THiSO AS 
PeiNCAKMATlOH...

G A S O L IN E  A L L E Y

Gartm an Sheetmetal
A ir Conditioning Si Heating 

Air CoNomoiiNQ Service 
Al Makas & Modals

I t ’s Hard Tb Stop A Thinet?
_  ,  _  Auttionzad
Buster Gartman dmiw
3206 E . F M  700 263-1902

beetle bailey

WHAT'5 TAKING SO 
LONG ? CAN 'T YOU 
F IN P  BEETLE'S 

BALLT

- 3 -

FO U NP
PALL...

...P U T  NOW  
r CAN'T FjMP 
BEETLE

Mountain View Lodgo
"'Where Everybody 

is Somebody''

Serving die Elderiy in 
their Prime of life

2009 V irg in ia  262-1271

S N U F F Y  S M IT H

SNUFFY OPENED HIM W H A R  DIO 
A B A N K  A C C O U N T  HE GIT TH'

THIS MORNIN' y MONEY?

LOWEEZY'S
FIRST

NATIONAL!!

BARNETT’S
ISSHINRYU

KARATE

Don’t Become a 
Statistic

"Learn Self-Defense 
For the Real World"

115 E. 3rd  • 207-4003

P E A N U T S

’ A  m u s ic b o x I l i n u s ’
YOU BOUGHT ME 
A MUSIC BOX.'

U)ELL..Y0U SAID A 
MUSIC BOX 15 THE 
MOST ROMANTIC SIFT 
THAT A BOV CAN 
6IVE TO A GIRL.. >

7/

/oa
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SPECIAL.. ^
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----- tell that special person 
hello, happy birthday, etc.
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